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mPOBTS AT ALL rOBTS OP THE UNITED STATU, JANUART TO ATBIL.

1873.

January,... $55,391,908

February... 55,118.582

March f4,498.753

April * 57,024,667

1872.

$51,96.3,088

62,911,647

55,515,312

7.3,93!,n9

1871.

$41,406,336

50,154.478

68,920,700

50,712,200

1870.

$37,084,717

36,961.S««

45,100,815

48.464,984

18M.-

$S0,112,6M

35,178,11$

50,24«.49t

62,868,12*

$233,036,890 $2)4,341,226 $196,193,714 $167,611,612 $187,908,881

By this we see that the import movement from Jan. to

April was 232 millions against 234 millions for the same
period last year. The belief is that for the months of May
and June this decrease of our importation values haa made
the disparity still more between our foreign debt and the

rapidity of its sccumulalion this year as compared with

1872. Turning to the other side of the account we find

the foreign exports increasing. The returns for the first

fou! months of the two last years compare as follows, the

returns being in mi.ted values for this year and in gold

va'ues for the previous year :

EZPOBTS or KERCBANDISS rBOM THB T7NTTn> BTATZS, JAKUAKT TO Anm. 187*
AND 1873.

Domeetlc, 1S73. Foreign^ !873. 21>«o/, ira. Total. IWJ.t

Jannary— . $67,26.5,621 $1,B32,444 $69,096,065 $47,090,718

February. .

.

... 61,901,212 1,810.003 63.711,216 45,9.0,596

March . . 64.976,581 1,765,679 56,74»,160 42.940,901

AprU» .... 61,164,775

$245,808,159

2,554.204 68,718,979 S8,158,4»2

$7,962,230 $263,270,419 $n4,U0.T0T

J^T" The PiibliKhorB cannot he responsible for Kemittances unlose made by
Draftc or Posl-Offlco Monoy Ordcre.
tW A neat file for hnlflins current nmihers of the Chronicle Is sold ftt the

otlce forSO rents.postngo on the satne Is 2') cents. Volames bound for sub-
vcrihers at #1 Ni. The first and :iecond volumea of the Chbokicle are wanted
by the publUbert.

THE FDTUBE OF COLD AND THE MO.NEY MARKET.

The decline of gold is the cliief topic of interest in Wall

•treet, and vehement efforts have been made by the bulls as

they gradually succumbed under the pressure of the '.oaH

they had to carry. Several circumstances have combined

to aid the development of this downward tendency. In the

first place tie payment of the called bonds makes gold

more plentiinl in tlie market; and the supply will be

further increased by the payment of the July interpst,

which amounts to about 25 millions. Then the balance of

trade is no longer against us, but by the slow operation of a

multitude of causes is turning in our favor. By a special

report, o> tained by us from Mr. Edward Young, the chief

of the Bureau of Stalistiss, we find that ihe imports at all

port« for the first four months of this year were raher le.'s

than those of 1 <st year, while the exports were much
greater. The total imports are stated by Mr. Young as

olloffs:

• Paso del Norte aot reported, t Qold TBlnation.

From these figures it is evident that the exports are on

the increase, though the precise force of the ctuses we have

adverted to cannot be exactly seen, as the figures for last

year represent gold valuations, and those for the current

vcar represent mixed valuations, the exports from the

Pacififl coast beiiig estimated in gold, and those from other

ports for the most part in currency. Still making due

allowance for this, enough is shown to illustrate the progress

and aciivity of our export trade, and the effect it must be

producing on our foreign bal&nces and on our indebtedness

abroad.

To the influences hence arising must be added the export

of cur securities, v, n' oh i« going on at a rapid rate, one

firm having exported, ss we are assured, 25 miUions of

five-twenties since January, while the aggregate of our

securities which have gone abroad this year of every

description is e.stimated as high as 100 millions. It is not

improbable that thi° estimate may be too high. But in

)ii<y case there is abundant evidence that the sppculatora for

an advance in gold, so far as they depend on our foreign ex-

changes, can draw but little encouragement from them.

Moreover, the question is asked why gold should rule

hijiher now than a year ago? There is no change in^ur

pnper currency to justify the advance. Some reliance was

placed on the issue of new greenbacks as a stimulant to the

rise in gold, but this project is effectually demolished with

' all the hopes that were built upon it. As this and other
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causes of a rise in gold have been sucoassively deprived of

their power, the expectation seems to be that the tendency

for the present may be rather in the direction of a lower

premium, and that the recent advance should be ascribed

In part totemporarj influenoes which have ceased to operate.

This prospect of a decline in the price of gold will be also

confirmed should the reduction in the rate of the Bank of

England to 6 per cent be followed by a further decline to a

lower point. In some quarters a belief in such a recession

has been current ever since t'he publication of the fact that

the Bank of France had agreed to lend in gold 200 millions of

francs or $40,000,000 to the Governmeni to complete the

payment of the German indemnity. Although this coin should

not be paid out this month, but is to be drawn out

>8 wanted, still the immense balance of gold coin

which the Bank of France h.is held locked up since its

uspension of specie payments has been made partly avail-

able for the purposes of the international exchanges. The

knowledge of this availability is likely to have a reassuring

f influence on the policy of the Bank of England, and thus

on our gold market.

On our money market, also, several of the above

mentioned circumstances are having a good effect. Money

is not only easier for present loans, but the fear of stringency

in the fall is not so geaeral or so pervading as it was some

time ago. Still it behoves both our bankers and our mer-

chants to be cautious, and from the general prudence which

prevails, a thoughtful observer will deduce some of bis best

reasons for thinking that the much dreaded fail stringency

will be averted, or at least will be kept within narrower

limits than during the past year or two.

CURRENCY RELAXATION IN THE BANK OF ENGLAND.

It appears that England is about to relax the " steel-bound

rigidity" wliich has been so much complained of in her

financial system. At least Mr. Lowe, the Chancellor of the

Exchequer, recommends a change ; and though the Gladstone

"^Terninent is no.*' s<> poweiful as it has been, still a Caoinet

^jneasure of such im^wrtance will not probably be rejected

'

by Parliament, e-pecia^ly as its rejection would inevitably

,
precipitate a dissolution. Mr. Lowe's proposition is to give

to the Bank of England th<? authority to issue in times of

financial pressure, notes uncovered by coin, in excess of those

allowed by the act of 1844. That statute allows the bank

to issue 15 millions sterling of such notes. Mr. LoWe wants

to increase the sum, in certain contingencies, to 21 millions.

He would thu-s add 6 millions sterling of uncovered notes

^Ao the circulation--
Several questions of some moment

to us ar.se out of this p.'°PO«'''°"-
, , , ^ ,

m. c ^ • u .u » • likely to be adopted. J? or the
The first is whether it is . •' ,,,„,„

1, . J •. •
'' probably find favor with

reasons above suggested, it wiii
, / , . , .

jt, ,. , , .. , 1 .. -T -thdrawn, which is not
i'-'x'arliament, except it be voluntarily w.. . '

, , , „, ., .
' months m con-

prnbable. Ihe government has spent severa»
, ,

I . . J 7 • ^.- 1 1 11 J -J 10 doubt,
(Striving and maturing this soueme, and will decide,^ '

-i:ko stand or fall by it. Although, therefore, the Loit«.

Times, which lias shown a recent disposition to carp at Mr,

• Lowe^ vehemently assails the scheme) it will perhaps get

itself established, like numerous other great changes which

Tohave been successful though opposed by that journal with all

- ' its force.

As to the question whether Mr. Lowe's plan will be of

real service for the purpose intended, it is a difficult one to

j^nswer. That purpose is to gi ve elasticity to the English

currency. It is familiarly known that the volume of bank
notos in England has its tical ebbing and rising just like

ours, though the changes do not happen at the same time

as ours, nor are they so irregular or so extensive. Their

general result is that from two to five millions of notes or

gold may be drained out of the bank temporarily three or

four times a year to make co untry payments, and afler a fort

night or three weeks this currency all returns to the bank

again. On each occasion the two to five millions of super,

numerary currency is outstanding but two or three weeks

at the utmost.

There is nothing more in this rise and fall in the tide of

the British currency than a wholesome movement, as

impatient of resistance as the tides of ocean, and as beneficial

to the industrial organism as is the circulation of the blood

to the busy mechanism of the human frame. Now, for

thirty years it has been a standing complaint against the

bank law of 7 and 8 Vict., that it hindered this tidal iiio've-

ment by ils "cast iron" restrictions. Much, perhaps, is not

true that has been said against the act in this respect. It is

certainly guilty, however, of the defect that it makes no

provision for this two to five millions of occasional elastlefty

in the volume of the currency, and sometimes the act works

so as to oppose this elasticity. If the bank have plenty of

gold in its banking reserve, there is nothing in the act to

oppose the issue of two millions or four millions of extra

notes, if it appears that the notes are wanted, and

if one hundred sovereigns can be transferred from the

banking department to the currency department for every

£100 note that is issued. Thus, so long as the bullion

reserve of the bank is large, the act offers no opposition

whatever to the issue of as much bank currency as may be

necessary to keep up its equilibrium and give to its move-

ments all needful elasticity. The friction never occurs, and

the restriction of the Act is never felt on the currency of

the Bank of England till that institution allows its banking

reserve to sink to so low a point as to be inadequate.

This being the nature of the trouble which Mr. Lowe

wants to cure he might evidently go about it in either of

two ways. First, by trying to keep up the gold reserve" \o

so high a level that it should not be so depleted by any

ordinary drain, as to forbid the iipue of two to five

millions of currency without violating the act. It is obvious

that if the coin reserve of the Bank of England

were as large as that which for many years has been kept

by the Bank of France there would always be an ample gold

balance uncovered by notes, and the law of 1844 would

never interpose its veto as the seasons came round for the

issue of three or four millions of this temporary subordinate

circulation. There being at all moments a surplus reserve

of gold, notes could be issued upon it, of course.

This radical remedy for the evil is not that which Mr.

Lowe has ventured to recommend. But he proposes in

certain emergencies to allow the bank to issue more notes

than are now allowed without depositing gold for thSm.

The crisis being temporary which requires the notes, their

issu9 is also to be temporary. And as these exira- notes

are redeemable at the bank counter it is argued that they

cannot be kept out a single day beyond the duration of the

emergency which gives them birth; If so there would be

-"o permanent inflation of prices, nor any stimulus to specu-

lation •

for redemption so «^

It is clear that if this

rom thfise notes, for the simple reason that they can
"""""

. . -float long enough, but they will return promptly

'ing as they are redeemable in coin,

nower of specie redemption be

.- J .,., „. „ „„„ ti'" obedient to the attrac-
verified, if the new notes prove thuo

lion of specie and eagerly hasten back agaiu '"•" redemption,

there will be a powerful force in operation to pi"C*'""^

expansion and speculative inflation of the currency. The

presence of the notes being temporary, their effect will be tem.

porary, too; and the new bank currency, like surplus farm

ing stook which has served its season, will be "stowed away

till again wanted. It will be buried in the recesses of the
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bRnk vaults till the next tidal change resusoitates it and calls

it into new activity andli fe. Butcan such an autouiatio tida'

return of the currency i to bank be relied on ? Of course

this is the essential question. lAr. Lowe and his iidvisers

seem confident about it, but tlieir opinion is disputed on

grounds which will, some of them, have little interest for

our readers.

At first sight it might be supposed that the proposition

of Mr. Lowe is nubstantially the same as that made by our

Secretary of the Treasury to issue 44 millions ofgreenbacks,

which some tin:e ago provoked the most vehement opposi-

tion. But the supposition would be a mistake. There is

no analogy whatever between the two cases. Mr. Lowe
does not propose to emit Government notes, like our

greenbacks; nor does he propose tc allow issues of irredeem-

able paper under any condition of for any purpose. What
he proposes is to allow the bank to issue its own notes

redeeniable on demand to a small amount, for a temporary

emergency, and with the certainty of having all this new

issue of notes returned in a few days for redemption. With

these safeguards, and holding the bank responsible from

first to last, it is obvious that Mr. Lowe's propositic n is

wholly diflferent from that of Mr. Richardson, who wanted

to make a permanent issue df Government notes, wholly

irredeemable, h&ving a forced circulation, and imparting no

elasticity to the currency whatever, but fastening upon it

the old evils of inflation in a new and more inveteiate form.

- We may mention, also, this further difference ; that

Parliament has the power to do what Mr. Lowe asks. The

permissiori he would confer on the Bank of England is

clearly within the constitutional powers held by Parliament;

while the power which Mr. Richardson claimed, of issuing

paper money, is not CL>nfided under the Constitution of the

United States either to the Secretary of the Treasury, or to

any other officer of our Government. The authority to issue

irredeemable paper is withheld even from Congress, except

as a war power, put forth for war purposes, and in time ot

actual war.

HOW TO PREVENT PANICS.

The panic of 1857, as is well known, was precipitated by

the failure of thf> Ohio Life & Trust Company, but the true

causes cf the revulsion were at the time believed to i)e over

expansion of the banks and insufficient cash reserves. In

accordance wi'h this vieW it was argued thnt if the New
York Clearing House would adopt a rule pledging the banks

of this city to keep 25 per ce»it of cash reserves, verified hy

weekly statements published in the newspapers, to show the

exact jios-ition of each individual bank, that no similar over-

expansion would 1)0 possible, and no serious panic of this

sort would ever occur again. Tliis suggestion as to th"

causes of the trouble prevailed, the plan was adopted, and

;:from that day to the present, with little modification, the

rule has been kept up that all banks in the Clearing House

shall hold a cash reserve equal to one-fourth of their liabili.

ties lor deposits and circulation. The results of the plan

have equalled the most sanguine anticipations. But after

fifteen or sixteen years ot success 'ul trial a few of the ba/'ks

are becoming restless and are said to be agitating in favur

. of a relaxation ot this wholesome rule. They profess to

' think that one-fourth is too large a part of the assets of a

bank to be held passive, for the mere purpose of guaran-

teeing the safety "f the other three-fourths, and they proceed

to attack the national banking law, which, when it was passd

in 1863 and 1864, adopted this rigid requirement of ample

reserves, and extended it to the banks of the whole country,

mukmg the distinction that in NeiC York and in the other

central cities the banks should hiMd a reserve of 25 per cent,

wbile the bauks in Other places should hold but 15 per cent.

This reserve provision of the national banking law the

agitators are anxious to repeal, and they contend that with-

out any such legal en'orcement a prudent banker will keep

all the year round a sufficient reserve, so that such laws ftM

needless. Unfortunately, however, for thi« argument, it ia

too notorious that all bankers are not "prudent." Like

all other men, they are liable to be tempted to imprudence

and over expansion. And it is because the panic of

1857 showed this fact that thr temptation was met by the

stable, settled safeguard of a permanent reserve. For aa

the old adage says, " laws are made not to trust to what

men will do, but to guard against what they may do." Tiie .

laws enforcing reserves were instituted not because we trust

that bankers will be prudent, but because we wish to guard

against their being imprudent. B«d banking is like incen-

diarism. It must be put down and prevented, or we can
;

never be safe. A general conflagration like that of 1857

might start at almost any critical moment if proper saf«-

guards were not raised up by society for protection

against it.

But why, we are asked, should banks hold so much

reserve? tVherein consists the necessity for it? The

necessity lies in the function the reserve has to perform in

the banking economy. It is the proper office of a bank to

hold immense sums of other people's capital, which it is

bound to pay on demand. If a bink were to lend out all or

nearly all its funds, s> as to leave too small an amount of

cash in its vault, how could it respond to all possible

demands? Good banking requires, then, that an adequate

sum be kept so as not only to meet promptly every demand

upon it but be always ready to m'iet these d imands without^

making undue pressure. Hence it is that during the recent

stringency the public anxiet> about the banks rose and fell

with the waning or rising strength of their published

reserves. It was not an imaginary terror on the p-»rt of the

public that led to the watchful scrutiny of the bank reserves

as they were published every week It was rather the

conviction, derived from experience, that low reserves cause

pressure and foretoken danger.

The reserves are the reservoir of our banking system.

Wo all remember the public anxiety which has been

awakened on several memorable occasions when the reser-

voirs of our Croton water distribution have been threatened

or seemed inpdequate, and in every modern city of large

population vast sums of money have always been voted

without stint for rendering such reservoirs adequate, so that

there mighi be no danger to tbe community of an interru{»-

tion of the supply at any critical moment. Now, as the

supply of water is a cardinal necessity in our social economy,

so is the supply of capital an urgent want of our industrial

life. The bank reserves are just as needful for the one as

is the reservoir for the other. Both have the function of

keeping the supply steady and enabling it to meet any

special demand, however urgent, when a failure would lyjjk

disaster. w

By such reasons, as well a« by many others, the

public apprehension is justified, which never fails tojnske

itself conspicuous, whensoever the bunk reserves fall sho»t,

or appear to be. growing weak at a tFrne in which th*j^%re

required to be espoeii.lly strong. We need not dwell

longer upon thif, however, as our oDJect Is ratner lo point

out the lessons it suggests with u view to the pieVftOtion

of panics. Such financial catastrophes used to be very

frequent in this country, and some persons among us of no

mean reputation for saijacity and experience have been

predicting a panic every yoir since the outbreak of tho

war. The prediction has not been fulfilled, and the long

expected financial trouble appears now to be capable of

being deferred to an indefinite period in the future, if only
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proper means be taken to arrest it. What are these

means 1 And how shall we go about the work of putting

them iti action 1

We must beware of supposing thn' there is any sirgle

panace* which we can use for this purpose. Paiiits,

like diseases of ibe body, are of vaiious kinds, and

reqiiire different medication. There are three great classes

of panics, which are known from the part of the finaneial

organiifm in which they start, or receive their origin.

First, they may begin from currency troubles. I'

tbe current money of any commercial country suflVrs

derangement of a vital character, a panic is not s Idom the

result. Of this sort were many of our panics in the h'-y-

day of the State bank frauds which have perpetuated them-

•elves in the soubriquets of " stump tail and wiid-cat bank-

ing." Secondly, a panic may start from a gen-ral failure of

public confidence, such as happened in Sngland in 18G6, and

this species of panic, as experience shows, has a difliuu't and

slow recovery. Thirdly, a panic may originate in a lack of

floating capital so that the supply of funds in tlieluon niaiket

falls b slow the demand. The panic of 1847, in England,

was of this sort, and was ascribed chiefly to the excessive

absorption of floating capital in the construction of railways

and other permanent and partly unproductive works lor

several years previous to that time.

Such are the three general causes, from one or more of

which every panic recorded in flnancial history may be

directly or indirectly traced, and we need not say that

though one of these causes is nearly alw;iys predominant in

every panic, and gives it its special character, still the other

oaudes are also not seldom concurrent, rnd more or less

combine in the bri^nging on of the catastrophe.

From this summary it is easy to see what are the general

principles on whio'i the prevention of panics must be con-

ducted. First, the currency must as far as possible be kepi

from fluctuation eithor in amount or value; secondly, public

confidence must be kept up by a sound and well conducted

banking and fiaaneial system, and by other appropriate

means; thirdly, we must prevent the over-absorption cf

floating into fixed capital, which is one form cl the too

prevalent malady that we call "over-expansion." II )w

closely every one of these preventives of p inio is connected

with the keeping of ample reserves by our banks is foi>

plain to need illustration. It would be presumptuous to

pretend that if our banks keep abundant reserves they will

r ndef every kind of panic an absolute imposjibility. What
they will do is to shut up all the widest avenues through

which panic usually enters.

antler tacU division of tbe returns, bat it is in nat ural products

a<ad raw materials that the ezcesstsmoststrikingr, as will be aeea

from the following shewing of totaia in millioas of fraoca

:

18TS.
Ulttt. /!//)anci.

Mannfiictiirca articles 4as
Naliiral products 480
MUcdlaueuUd prodactloiu 4i

Total

1K7J.
Jflllt. Of ffranct,

tat
sa

STi Kl

The development o{ manufactures is dne priscipally to tlie

prngref's made in woolen and cotton manafa'Ctiu'e, £o)d and silver

work, articles of fashion, glass, wine, and refined sugar ; while
that in cat ural pr'^duc'ions is due to the iibandance of the last

harvest. Tbe large yield of farm proJucts permitted the expor-

tation of grain and flour to the value of 115,000,000 frane?, while

for the first quarter of the year 186(5, the value of these commodi.
ties exported was only 77,000,000 francs. The»e ftatistio? show
that France is rapidly recovering from the prostratiojr effects of

the war, and even warrant the conclusion that tlie nati on is

entering upon the enjoyment of a more geneial and. legx I'.arly

developed prosperity than it has ever before enjoyed.

UTJRREJSTT T OPICS.
Betttal op French Comuekce.—The returns of French

commerce for the fiscal quarter of the current year, as compiled

from o£Bcia1 statutes by the Douane not only compare favorably

with all that have preceded tbem, but make a showing of totals

U excess of those for the first quarter of the year 1866, celebrated

u tbe most prosperouB on record. Tbe total value of Imports for

tbe quarter, as compared with the corresponding periods of 1872
•od 1370. Is as follows

:

182 TltS-i6JXn.
WJ! »4?.)«0.(>0f.WO SS.lSii.OOOf.

This diminution ct imports, as compared with last year, is

attributable to tbe abun'lance of the Fiench harvestp, at the value
of food imports for the quarter has fallen from 3;4,OD0,O00f. in
1872 V) 170,000,000f. in 1873. The export returns are aUo veiy
eatisfactory, as will be seen from the following totals :

1K3 97I.!)RS,n00f,
187* SeO.TiW.UdOf,
IStO 75u,4H,(R;0f.

The total of exports for 1873 exceeds that of the correspond-
ing period of 1866 by about 100,O0O,000f. Comparing the quarter
ol the current year with f.iat of 1873, we find a large increase

The Coai- Resources op the United States—The ef tent

and general distribution of our coal measures is for obvious, rea-

EOU9 a Bulijeot of universal interest. Present wants ami u»e»; are
no indication of what the future demand will be. At no distan. t

day it is likely that we shall be called upon to export lar^y
from those Ci.al producing districts nearest tbe seaboard. It is only
lately, however, that the extent and value of our coal supply ha»
been understood and appreciated even in this country- We have,.

as yet, no exact survey to show how much we have in reserve ;,

but from the most careful and trustworthy estimates, it appear»<

tbnt we have of known fields an area of not less than 230,000 sotjare

miles. The geographical distribution of ibis is about as shown.

in the following table

:

Tfii Icjunt^
ifiasma

S,»*0'

t,OGO to 3,000

Area in
tquarfi m.

700
434

S3
a to 5

s-i

S4
10

13
11

825 to 2.5U
1,.VX)

1,2S)
\,!M

1J3

eoo to s,.vio

63)
S12

New Ekoland BAmr
Pennsylvania ANTHjULcrrs...
ArPALACHiAN Basin—

i'eimsjlviinia Seciion 13,123
MarylaTid J^ection 550
W.St Virginia Section 16 0c)0

Ohio Section 1 '.000

Euet Kentucky Secdon 10.000
Tenn i-8ue uiid Alabama 14,100

MicaioiNBASN 6,700
Illinois B sin—

I.liuois Sei-tinn 41..'i00

J 11(1 ana Si-ction 6.510
West Kintucky Section 8,700

.Missouri Basin 100.003
TjiXAS Babw 6,5U0 ....

Tbe above includes the seven principal coal areas of the country.

The eighth, of which comparatively litlle is known, lies within

what is known as tbe Rocky Mountain Region, and consists chiefly

ot beds of soft bitituminous coal and lignites, which are already

coming into general use, and which, in a country naturally

deficient in wood, have a great and constantly increasing va'ue.

With these resources of fuel, and the'many fiells of fulurepro.

duction yet undiscovered, we can sustain the greatest pessible

individual development for many centuries to come, while the

geographical distribution of our coal basibh is sucii that, when
increased tr^insportation facilities shall have established a more
intimate intetcommunicatios between the states, no combination

of mine owners and earners will long be able to deprive

any part of the country of the advantages of a cheap and

abundant supply.

Co-Operation in Great Britain.—An interesfirg Mne book

has lately been issued in England, giving statistics of co operative

associations in Great Britaian and Ireland, which are interesting.

In tbe northern and middle counties of England, co-opecative

societies are numerous and strong, but in the southern countiee

the movement cannot be said to have met with public favor to any
extent. The returns made to Parliament are incomplete in fK>m»

respect, but they report 746 societies in existence at the beginning

of 1873, doing a business of £9,439.471 per annum, upon a capital

of £2.521,000, and netting an aggregate profit of £800,000. The
most remarkable feature of the movement is the succeFsof the

wholesale co-operation store at Manchester. Tbat establishment

has 277 branch societies, composed of shareholders in d fferent

localities ; its capital is £140,000, and its business £i,3j0,000. It

has more or lees intimate business connections with nearly all the

CO operative retail stores in the United Kingdom, luruishing them
with supplies at prices a trifle under tbe average market quotr-

tJons. During the past eight years it Las done a business of

£4,000.0.^0, and during that time has lojt oaly £J39 Xrom bad
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debts. This, w« think, gives a due to tbe eucce«s of the move-
ment. The co-operative stores give no credit beyond the amounts
for whicli they have ample security in the subscriptions of the
Btockholder.^, and for this reason tliey succeed in spito of the dis-

advantages of a system of mismanagement which divides the
responsibility between paid agents and stockholders' committees,
enabling Ihera to maintain a successful competition with stores
owned by individuals and private firms.

Xh^ Canada Pacific Railwat.—A prospectus of the Canada
Pacific ^^'^""y. just 'fsutd for circulation among London capi-

talists, is 8t><*«i '0 reveal a number of "jobs " in connection with

the scheme, w.''Mi cannot be altogether satisfactory to tbe people

of Canada. It ai-^^^w^. 'or example, that the company have
received the pledge v**' •i«ty millions of acres of public lands

along the line of the !;''*<'• According to the report of Prof.

Hind, who some years ago iTiade im exploration and survey of the

public lands of the Northwest province?, the total area of land

available tor settlement and cuJti''Btion, does not exceed sixty

r".iHion8 of acres ; uud if the e8timi>t« >« correct, the Government
proposes to give the company all tiNit remains of the public

domuin of the Northwest, with the ex.'raordinary provision, not

yei confirmed by Parliament, that the remaining land, if there he
any, shall be sold for not less than $3 50 per acre. The object of

this provision is to protect the company against competition, and
enable it to count its land among its assets at $150,000,000. The
Government further binds itself to extinguish tht: Indian title, and
to put the company in possession of its 60 millions acres within

eight years. What this promise involves no one seems to know
or care, but from past experience it is safe to conclude that the

extinguishmeni of Indian titles to all the available lands
of the Northwest, will not be easily or cheapiv
accomplished. Besides this, the company are to have a
thirty million dollar cash subsidy, the disposition of which lests
with a board of trustees, vested, it would seem, with very
unusual powers. As they are responsible, by the terms of the
charter, OLly to the stockholders and bondholdera, the govern-
ment has nothing to say respecting the operations of the com-
pany or the management of the road; and in the event of collu-
sion between the two trustees, appointed respectively by the
Stockholders and bondholders, there will bei unlimited opportun-
ity for furthering the interests of the company at the expense of
the public interest, as well as for jobbery and corruption. In the
case of the Intercolonial Railway, it will bo remembered, the
company's engineers, by certifying according to instructions and
not according to measurements, succeeded in defrauding the
publictreasury to a considerable amount; and for one chance to
steal a dollar in the Intercolonial enterprise there will be a dozen
chances to steal a thousand in the Canada Pacific. The company,
on the other hand, are pledged to conditions with which they
cannot possibly comply, and which, it is now claimed, they only
agree to in the hope of influencing more liberal private sub-
scriptions. They promise, among other things, to complete their
road within eight years. Considering ihe nature of the country
traversed, the difHculties to be overcome, and the amount of
labor required, which the country, thinly settled as it is, cannot
furnish without causing a serioua drain upon all other enterprisfs
and branches of Industry, from which labor could be attracted
only by the inducement of hign wages, it is evident that the
company's promise is based upon no very accurate ciilculation,
except as to the probabilities of securing an extension of time
without incurring a rule of forfeiture of franchijes and benefits.
As to the utility of the work, when completed, there seems to be
differences of opinion, even in Canada. The Toronto Globe
expresses the sentiments of those opposed to the undertaking as
needless, or, at least, premature, in the following language;
" When completed, it will end nowhere. The Pacific Railway of
the United States Las the carrying trade of a rich country at each
of its termini, besides the transcontinental trade between Europe,
oh the one hand, and China; Japan, and Aiiatralia on the other
It has large and wealthy cities, and interminable railway connec
tions East and West. It was a stupendous undertaking, even for
that wealthy country. But here is a line of greater length, that
is to end amidst the small population of British Columbia, with-
out any steamboat connections with the rest of the Pacific world.
If we did not know that thare were knaves in the undertaking,
we should say that every o:io connected witbi it was a madman." -

This may be considereJ rather too forcible la.ognaae, but it would '

seem that there U a good deal of truth in the (;<pi«'«comments on

Delaware Shore RA..'tiiOAD —The prospects for building

thi» line, it is asst-rted. are fn'O'-ible. The Bo«rd of Commission-

ers. previous to opeuinu books ''" *'" snbsc.iptlnn of stock,

elected Him. Samuel Ho ,kin« preo"'^"'- ^" ''"' ""' '**'^' "*""
tlie Board m«t at Panislioro' the 8ul>«criptionB amounted to

$20,000: at Bridaeport, $8,000; at
."ennngrove, $14.00(1. To

theHC there have since been ad.led subs-ri '*""'" "'"*='» ^^'" reach,

in the aggregate. $5X000—sufficient to enu'''!'' "," ""^P^ny «»

organize. A meeting of the Hiockholders fc'". ',
,'',"'P°?? "'

organization will 1)6 lield at Bridgeport on tlie 2d k ''i V*^"
the completion of the orgnnization enirineers will

P'»C''<' '«

the field for the survey of the route. From the
"rompln-ss

shown in the subscriptions tuo . ntrongest hopes axe ^i."^'""'**
that the road will be constructed.

tUa ehuictitc and purports of the uaderuking.

RAILSOIDS OF C0."«3(BCTICUT.

The Twentieth Annual Report of the General Railroad Com-
missioners of the State of Connecticut, presented to the
General Assembly at their May Ses.iion, is now ready for distri-
bution. It is refreshing to witness the promptness with which
this valuable annual has made its appearance; and more especially
so, when contrasted with the long delays of like reports from
the State authorities of New York, Pennsylvania, Michigan, ic.
In this respect, indeed, Connecticut is only second to Massachu-
setts, and in very many of its features shows equal skill in its

preparation.

The reports of the several railroad companies for the year
1373 are made up in accordance with the amended law passed at
the previous session of the LegLslature. This law fixed the 30th
September us the date of the close of the year of all the com-
panies of the State. The close of the old official year was the
3l3t of December. This report, however, is made .for a full year.

In the present volume returns are given from twenty-two
companies, having their roads wholly or in part within the State,

representing in- all 1,268 miles. Of this length 105 miles were at

date unfinished, leaving 1,103 miles in operation, of which, how-
ever, only 868 miles are within the State limits. This gives an
average of one mile of railroad to every 5'38 square miles of
territory and to every 620 inhabitants.

The whole capital stock reported is $41,344,550, and the paid

capital at $35,460,118. Increase of paid capital since December
31, 1871, $4,468,673. About 35 per cent, of the total capital, and
about 44 per cent, of paid capital is owned and held in the State.

The number of stockholders in Connecticut is 4,005. holding an
average of $3,943 each. The capital stock of the Boston, Hart-

ford & Erie Railroad, not liaving been reported, is not included

in this category. The amount of funded and floating debts Is

$13,273,493. The whole cost of railroads and equipments, or the

permanent investment, is $74,074,037, or an average per mile of

$58,464, the highest being the Newilaven, Middletown & Willi-

mantic (single track), $106,401, and- the next highest the JSew
York, New Haven & Hartford (double track steel), $105,894.

The report shows a large addition to the rolling stock. The
number of locomotive engines has increasied from 243 to 847,

pissenger cars from 311 to 335, and merchandize cars from 4,041

to 4,705. The number of men employed on the several railroads

is 6,506, or on average of 64 to each mile in operation. Construc-

tion hands are not here included.

The increase in traffic is considerable. Trains mn 5,679,504
miles, being an increase of 585,312 -miles; passengers numbered
10,134,633, an increase of 025,814; and merchandize amounted to

3,163,473 tons, an increase of 440,243 tons. The cost of operating
was $7,489,521, or about 68 per cent, of the gross earnings.
Tho gross earnings for the year amounted to $11,3^,485, op

about 25 per cent, of the capital stock, audit percent, of the
cost of roads and equipments. Gross earnings over last year
$771,301. Average $9,707, and nett~$3,319 per mile.

Dividends were paid by ten corporation?, amounting to $3,271,

•

143, being 6°4 per cent, on all paid capital, or 8 per cent, on cost
of roads, &c. This amount is also 7°9 per cent, on the paid
capital of the ten dividend-paying companies.
The average fare per passenger per mile was 2-81 cents, and

the average freight per ton per mile 4'50 cents.

The Commissioners give a table of all accidents that have
occurred on the railroads, year by year, for twenty years, and the
number of travelers on said railroads. During this term of years
97,801,538 individuals were carried in the cars. The number'of
accidents was in the same years 1,117, of which 611 were fatal
and 501 not fatal. This gives an average of one accident amon|^
87-557 travelers, of which 556 per cent, were fatal and 544 per
cent, not fatal. The heaviest years for accidents were 1864 and
186-i, in which the accidents numbered 119 and 135 respectively,
and their relation to travelers was one to 40441 and 38603. That
there has been a great reduction of accidents, whether fatal or
not, is very evident from the alwve statement, and also from the
additional fact that the number of accidents in 1863 (30 years ago)
averaged one in every 78,644 travelers, while in 18i2 the average
was only one iu every Hy'230. There can be no doubt that this
improvement ia due to the strict police regulations now enforced.
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CHAJiUKS l.H TUB REUEEMIJIO AUBNTSOP N4TIU1IIUI BlUS. difflcultiea are clearly in ananciki affilr*. and are not In trade, tU«

mi > 11 • ^11 1 ^1. D J __i 1 . „« lockinir up of 80 larue ao amoant of bold br the 0«rinan OoTi-rn
TI.e toUowm? are the changes in the Redeeming Agents ol „^„.

K,''^
i„„„ . n^riod. a„d .Uo of » l.r.,- n„»n,itr i.. tl.-

National Bauks approved since the 12th iast. Tliese

wuukly changes are turaished by and published in accordance
with an arran);eiuent made with the Comptroller of the CurrencT

:

I.O0AT1OM.

Vurmont—
ijc. Album.

BXUSKIIINS AdEMT.

Alabama—
Tu^iluiooja.

Ohio—
Tuludo

.

NAM! or BANK.

Tho Flrit National The National Bank of ihe Common-
Bduk

I
wealib, Boftoi:, appriivtid In plnteuf

I the Third Niitiomil Hnnk of Bo«l n.

The First National The Third Nailonal Bank of New
.1 Buuk..

Tho Merchanta' Na
ilonulBaiik

Iowa—
Den Moines.,

Minnesota—
St. Auiliuny. .

Utah
Salt Lake City..

> ork, approved in place of thelm'
poriera' & Tradurn' National Bank
of New York

The Weslern National Bank of Phlla-

d Iphlaiiiid I he Third N<ilonal Bank
of Cincinnati, approved as additional
aeeiilB.

The Uolou National Bank of Uhlcago,
approved in place of the Cily Na-
tional Bank of Chira<;o.

The First NatlonaljThe First National Bank of Chlcngo,
Bank

I

approved as an additional agent.
Tlie Di'Keret Na-|The First National Kank of washlns-

tionul Bank |
ton. D. C, approved aa au additional

I
agent.

The Cltl2"ns'
tiunal Bank

Na-

ment lur so \oag a period, aud also of a l^rgo quantity by the

Bink of France, having produced a icarcity of readily arailabU

applie!).

The demand for money throaghont the week has been actiTO,

and iu the open market scarcely any ace <mmodation has been

obtainable under the Bank rate. The supply seeking employ*

ment is moduiately extensive. Annexed are the quotations

:

Catcst fllotictarn arib dommercial (EnglisI) Neroe.

aATRSOP 8Vr)H,I.IVGB AT LONDON, AND ON LOMtOA
AT LATBST DATES.

EXCHANGE AT LONDON—
JUNK 6.

KXCHANQB ON LONDON.

Amsterdatn

.

Antwerp
Hamburg
Paria
P.iris

Vienna
Berlin
Frankfort ..

St. Peteraburg
Cailz
Lld:>OU ..

Milan . .

.

Genoa. ..

Nai>lua ...

Ndvv x'ork
Itio du Janeiro
Biliia
bueiio^ .\yre8
Valimrais «.. ,,

Peruainniico .

Uong ICoug..
Si.in.;hai.. ..

Ceylo.i
B > niiy
Madr la

Cileutt.1 .

Alextudrla...

Sydney.

short.
3 months.

short
3 mouths.

90 days.
3 rauutha.

60 days.

63 liays.

19 3 mux
25.75 aiU.65
80.&t ^m.i6
J0.5i>iai5.6J!<
25 9i>4 516.1)0
11.45 Oll.S.)
ti.iiJia o.-iS

119J4a'20X

47 ©17)*

59.03 ©>«.10
19.U3 (»i^.lO
119.05 ^J.IO

iS.Sd.

U low/.
1< lOXd.
Is. IJHJ.

1 per cent dis

LATK8T
DATS.

June 6.

June 6.

June 6.

June 6.

Way 17.

May 7.
April 3!l.

lifiy 15.

May 9.

May .31.

May 31.

June S.

June 4.

short

3mos.
short

Smos.

short.

short

GO days.
90 days.

6 mos.

6mu8.

12.05
25..38
18 HO
25.53

lli"
6.1SX

Far cent.
B ink rate 7
Open-market rates:
aOaiidWiliya' iillla triOPl
3 mouths' bills «J<»J

Per cent.
4 months' bank hills e)(®T
(months' bank bills « iiirK
4 and tt mouths' trade bills. 6X^T

The rates of interest allowpd by the joint stock banks and
discount houses tor deposits are subjoined

:

Joint stock iianks
Disconnt houaea at call

Didcontit hollies with 7 days' notice..,
Discount houses with U days' notice.

Far cant.
S
s

28.83

25Jf
26 <<

4S?i

25
if. 6^<i.
it. uau.

U. n 1-1G<2.

u. iiit.

j 'selling rale .

'
1 bnyiiii^rafe .

The (ollowiug are the rates of discoant at the leading Con
tineutal cities:

Bank Open Bank Open
rate, market. rate, market

per cent, per cent per cent, per cent
5 5 Madrid, Cadiz and Bar-

... 5 6 ci-litna . 6 8
6 at Petersburg 4 4H

« 6 Bnissels 5X W
6 n Turin, Florence and
6 6-8 Rome 6 BX
1 7 Leipzig 6X M

Paris
Ainsterrlam
Ilamlmrg ..

Hcriin...
Frankfort .'

Vienna and Trieste
Lisbon and Oporto

IFrom onr own eorrcspondent i

London. Saturday, June 7, 1873.

On Wednesday the directors of the Bank of England advanced

their minimum rate ot discount to 7 per cent, and the Bank return

Issued on Thursday shows clearly that the authorities possessed

no alternative but to adopt that course. The proportion of reserve

to liabilitli'S is now only about 31-^ per cent; the demand for

carreticy for home purposes having been very considerable during

tlie week. Tliere has also been a strong demand for discount,

the increase in " other securities" being as much as£l,GJ3,093. It

is evident, therefore, that the state of our money market will now
attract consiiJerable attention, and some anxiety is felt respecting

the effect wUicb 7 per cent will have upon the exchangjes. Six

per cent ac^oinplisheJ little or nothing, for the simple reason

thai tlip Continental and American market were dearer tlian our

own ; but as the demand for money in Europe is now very great,

and in Germany is urgent, it is more than probable that the price

of money abroad will be quickly raised. In that case our relative

positions will be the same, and the probability will be that a

fur'.her increase in the rates will be necessary. It is clear, bow-

ever, that our present position is owing to the indemnity payments
and the panic in Germany. It was natural that as our money
market was cheaper than those abroad, resort should, in a time of

pressure, be liad to it, and hence the somewhat rapid upward
movement. The indemiiy payments will soon, however, have

been compleed, and as the panic in Germany can . only be

transient. It is probable that dear money will not be of long

duration. So lar as this country is concsrned, there is no doubt

that extreme caution has for some time past been observed in

commercial circles, and that our position is a sound one; and
possib'.y the otily opeiation calculated to cause us any difficulty

will be the bolstering up of Continental firms by houses here with

whom they have large traugactions. The whole of the existing

Tbe importations of bar gold have been absorbed by the German
demand ; but the sovereigns which have been returned from

Egypt have been sent into tbe Bank. Tlie Smila is due at South-

ampton on the 15th inst., with £322,710 In Australian gold and

Australian sovereigns and in English sovereigns. Silver has been

in fair demand fcr the Continent, and is rather dearer; and as

mucli as £333,003 in Mexican dollar.i has been forwarded to China

and the Straits duriny the week. The frdlowin? prices of bullion

are from the circular of Messrs. Pixley, Abell, Langley & Blake

:

GOLD.
Bar GoM per oz. standard, laet price.
Bur t3oI(l, fine per oz standard, do.
Bar Uold. Hcflnahle per oss. standard, do.
South American Doubloons poror.
United Sutcs Gold Colo per oz. none here.

Bn.VIB.
d. s. I

* nx& ..

5 U (S ..

no price

Bar Silver, Fine per oz. standard.
Bar Silver, containing 5 grs. Gold. per oz. standard,last price.

I^'ine Cake Silver per oz
Mixicm Dollirs par oz., last prices, new, 4 Ua old, S 1)4
Five Franc Pieces ..per oz.. none hire ® ....

The stock markets have been partially interrupted by the

holiJays, and a dull tone has been produced by tbe rise in money
and by tlie unfavorable Bank return. The depression existing,

however, has not been great, and Uuited States Government

securities have been firm. As regards these, only the advaoca

which had been established hns been lost. Erie shares have

declined on selling orders from Oerminy, and Atlantic & Great

Western Kill way stocks are weaker from a similar c.iuse. French

stocks, however, are firm, and ara now quoted at 6 to Ci, prom. ;

bat Spanish are dull, owing to the unsettled condition of the

cjuntry and of tltfi linances. British railway shares are \teaker,

not only in consequence of dearer money, but because the. time

for the dividend announcements is approaching, anl smaller di.*-

tributions are anticipated, owing to the largely augmented

working expenses. The following were the closing prices of

consols and the principal United States securities this afternoon :

Consols . xd iliJi® ...

United States 6 per ceul S 2t' bunds, ex 4-6 VOXid ">{

do 2d3erie8 !«IX<9 91

do ISliSissue !<1XW »1»
do ia«7is8nB D'Kd 1-X
do S percent. 10-40 bonds, ci4-6 8btiS 88<
do 5 percent Funded Loan, 1371, ex 4-6 isHHa HaX

.\tlsntic and Qt West., 8 percent Debent'».Biacho(rsheli:>'sctfs.. M a S6
Ditto Consolidated Bonds, 7 per cent., Bischoffsbaim's certiorates *^i)t9 **)f
Ditto l8CMorii.-age. 7 per cent l>onds 7il O 80
Ditto 2d Morti;a>.;o. 7 per cent bonds 68 @ ii9

Ijitto ad Mortgage 31X3 '5K
Rrie Share.". e» 4-6 48 t» 48j<
PUto 6 ii-r cent Convertible Bonds 96 Oi tT
Ditto 7 per cent Cmsolldaied Mungage Bonds Vi ^ tS
Illinois Ceniral Shares. iflOOpd., ex 4-6 8>XiA "BJf
Illinois and St. Louts Bridge, t'tmort 99 ^lOU
Louisiana II percent. Levee Bond-* 40 & H
.Hassacluisetts 5 per rem. aterling bdfl, 1900 9i ^94
"Vow Jersey United Canal and Rail bds 91 aiOO
Panama Oon. Mort 7 per cent bonds, 1R97 91 g 93
Pennsylvania Qen. Mort. 8 per ct. bds, 1910 M (alCO
VIrgitiia 6 tier cent bonds, ex 4-S 44 0^44

Annexed is a statement showing the present position of the Ban k
ol England, the Bank rate of discount, the price ol Consols,

tbe average quotation for English Wheat, the price of Middling

Upland Cotton, of No 40 Mule Yarn fair second qualit}
,

and the Bankers' Clearing House return compared with the

four previous years :
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1889.

£
1870.

£
1871.

£
187«.

£
1873.
£

uost'l. uT aaS06 718 SaMS.Oil S4,04J.978 i!S.7r6.nM S6,270,2W

n'Jt. .':: omiioi io7i5:wi o.m.m n.w^sM u.m.oo-!

jeposit.
'

1T,1WI,:;1S Ui007,'t!8 17 890.4% n,705.87:J 17,18'l,ti!4

ClrenUtlon, Including
hank

Public

S^yernS'^ecurlVies'. iJ'i4S.«6 i.i 6i8;575 U»7i;405 ISiBlB.TOS IS.S'-S.OTl

Otbersfrcurltte* 17,331,341 19,014,018 lB,6S4.20a 81,587,4il So,61J.70(.

"for.".."!.!'."".'."^ 10,788.398 12.789,389 16.073.8S7 i:.975,918 9.814,001

^b5th"de1)»?tmeS?..!". 18,630,883 20.64.3.314 S5.519.S-27 42,319,913 20,M7,126

Bankrate^ ... 4 p. c. 3 p. c. 2X p. c. 4 p. c. 7 p. f

.

Prlceof wheat 488. .-id. 45«. 3d. 60s. Od. 5S». Ud. 57». 5d.

Mld.Uplandcottoo :: IlJid. lOXd. 8Xd. 11 7-lbd. 8;id.

No.40 male yarn fair !d . , . .^ , ^j i., oj
nnalitv Is S!id. 1*. 3)fd. Is. Id. Is. 4d. Is. 2d.

CllartnEHonse'r'etaVn. 61,«0«,O0O 64,"51.0a) J8.586,000 139.134.000 126.621,000

There has been a change in the weather, and the finnl break up

of winter appears to have occurred witli a heavy fall of liail.

For BOme time past, while the days have been bright, the nights

have been cold, and, consequently, vegetation has not made so

much proerefs as might have been expected. This week there

hag been a heavy fail of rain, and some parts of the country have

been visited with heavy hail storms, which have done consider

able damage. The temp'erature, however, is much warmer, and

the growth of vegetation has been rapid. The season is. still

backward, and though the prospect is, on the whole, considered

to be favorable, it is difficult at present to form any trustworthy

opinion respecting it. A large yield of wheat, or even an average,^

is not looked fjrward to ; but the crops of grass, roots, and spring

corn wi 1 probably be abundant. The corn trade during the week

has been wanting in animation; but as it will be a long time

before supplies of tbe new crop will be available, the holders of

all good and fine qualities of produce are firm in their demands.

There is no alteration to notice in the value of any kind of grain.

The following figures show the imports and exports of cereal

produce into and from the United Kingdom since harvest, viz.:

from September 1 to the close of last week, compared with tlie

•orreaponding periods in the three previous years :

IMPORTS.
1878-73. 1871-72.

Wheat cwt. 83,fil<).3)0 29,,546.599

Barley 12013..392 9S36,116

Oats 7,91)5,103 7,446,215

Peas l.noa.iMS (i3t,088

Beans 3,047.504 2 B58.2S7

Indian Com 15.02i.943 13.540,003

Floor 6,217,702 2,406,931

KXP0HT8.

1870-71. 1889-70.
24,5J2,.3'i4 31.18I.44B
6,130.844 6,2'>8.6;5

6,115.937 7,897.243
697.U18 l,102.7(i6

1,4.08415 1.415.W9
10,8*5,390 14,097,991
3,479,600 4,913,311

Wheat
Barley
Oats ,

Peas
Beans
Indian Com.
Flour

.CWl. 359,0:8 2,130.793 2,908.619 2ai,25't

13.13T 14,983 107.763 24.823
17,f.08 101,540 1,379,811 101.517
6..'S20 7.936 51,877 lJ,4r8
1,S!0 5,041 17,445 2.263

81.580 ao,807 61,089 14,794
16,735 54,630 1,331,005 24,376

The Board of Trade returns were issued to-day, and they refer

to the trade of the Kingdom in May and during the five mouths

ending May 31. The declared value of our exports in May was

£23,007,083, against £30,771,303 last year, and £19,859,880 in 1S71,

while for the five months it amounted to £106,326,474, against

£99,380,188 and £84,187,927 in 1872 and 1871, respectively. It

will be perceived, therefore, that this year's trade, so far as value

ig concerned, is £7,000,000 greater than that of last year. The
value of our importations in May was £34,899,306, against

£28.297,453 and £24,219,309 ; and in the five months £151,713,830^

against £145,814,203 last year and £130,408,634 in 1871.

The following figures relate to the five months ending May 81 .

1?71. 1872. 1873
ImporU of cotton cwt. 8.691 52S 7.124.377 7,05.j,716
Exports of cotton cwt. 1,762,8W 1,021957 705,0.51
Exports of cotton yarn lbs. 76,2iT4,978 80.742,406 88,605,377
Exports of cotton piece goods. . lbs. 1,3.39.574,880 1,387,256,331 ],4!5,909,340
Exports of linen yarn lbs. 15.485,330 12,704,813 13,179,834
Exporis of linen piece goods. ...yds 82,473,743 102,909,862 ii7,561,2:«

Exports of jute manufactures... yds 23,263,4i3 80,249,966 37,452,156
Exports of Bilk manufactures £838,032 987,814' 793,834
Exports of wool, Kneliah lbs 5,751,506 3,973,379 1,892,636
Exports of wool, colonial and for
MCn lbs. 58,996,520

Exportsof woolen yarn lbs, ;6.08fi,7'8

Exports of woolen cloth yds. 18.760,645
Exports of worsted stuffs yds. 115,a39,203
Exports of blankets, tio yds. 3,6.35.600
Bxpons of flannels yds. 2,412.796
Exports of carpets yds. 3,921,957

65,684,162 89.821.804
17,f88,5.')4 13,388,431
15.998..345 lh,032.123

149.557.415 137,879,812
2,216,046 2 499,498
2,732,840 2,58j,«78
4,882,^67 4,!5fi.37i

Busllsb market Reports—Per Cable.
The dr,ily closing quotations in the markets of London and Liver-

pool for the past week have been reported by submarine telegraph
as shown in the following sumraarv:

London Afonev and 8took Market.—American securities close
at advanced prices.

The bullion in the Bank of England has increased £993,000
during the past week.

sat, Mon. Tnea. Wed. Thnr. Pri.CouiolB for money 98X O'-'Jf 92Ji 92% 92W 95V
account. ... 92J4 >)2'j 92« 9252 9-^K pasJ

D.8.6»(5-20s,)18«5,oie.. 99;? 92X 92X 92>i 9a« 9'v

U.8.10-10B g9 g9 g9 gg gu gg"
»•'">• 8»H 8»X 89« i9}i 89X 89^

Tt 3 daily quotacions for United States Os (1862) at Frank-

fort rfere:

Frankfort 98 957J ... 90 .... MJf
Livf/rpool Cotton ifarkii.—See special report of cotton.

Liverpool Breadstuffi Market.—This market closes quiet at

a decline in corn and peas.

Sat. Mon. Toes. Wed. Thnr. Frl-
s. d, e. d. B. d. B. d. s. d. s. d*

Flour (Western) i||) bb! 27 6 27 6 27 6 27 6 27 6 27 6
Wtieat(Red W'n. Bpr)..^ctl 11 11 11 11 U 11
" (RedWinter) "
" (Cal. Wliite dub) " 12 4 12 4 12 4 12 4 12 4 18 4

Com (West. m'd)« quarter 26 9 26 9 26 9 26 9 26 9 *6 6
Barli'y (Canadian)... .W bush 36 36 36 36 36 36
OatB(Ain. &Can.)....«bu8h 32 3 2 32 32 82 8»
Peas (Canadian)... ^onarter 37 6 ,37 6 37 37 37 87

Liverpool Provisiont Market.—Beef has declined 6d., and

pork Ss., while lard and cheese have each advanced 6J. siucs last

week.
Sat. Mon, Tnes. Wed. Thnr. Frl.

8. d. B. d. e. d. 8. d. s. d. a. d.

Beef (mess) new 1? tee 81 6 81 81 6 81 6 81 6 81

Pjrk (Pr. mess) new ^bb!. 82 6 63 02 6 62 6 6J 62

Bicon (Cum. cut) news cwt 37 :i7 87 37 87 87

Lard (American) ... " 38 6 33 6 3; 9 .39 39 39

Chf.o»e(Amer'n flne) " 06 6 tiO 6 66 6 66 6 66 6 67

Liverpool Produce Market.—ReBned petroleum has advanced

ii., while tallow and spiiits turpentine have each declined.

Sat. Mon. Tues, Wed. Thnr. Frl.

a. d. B. d. B. d. B. d. b. d. i. d.

Rosin(com. N. O-.-tpcwt. 79 79 79 79 79 79
" ane " 16 18 16 18 10 16

Petroleum (reflned)....¥ gal 12 12 12 1 2)^ 1 2X 1 2X
(spirits) "11 1 ! 11 11 II 11

TallowfA.raerican)...» cwt. 41 6 41 6 41 6 41 « 41 6 41 6
Cljverseed (Am. red).. '• 40 40 40 40 40 40
Spirits turpentine " 36 6 .35 34 34 .14 31

London Produce and Oil Markets.—Sugar has declined Is.,

aad linseed oil has advanced 53. during the week.
Sat. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thnr. Frl.

£ s.d. £ 3. d £ 8. d. £ s. d. £ e. d. £ e. i.
Lin8'dc'ke(ol)l).¥tn 9 15 9 15 9 15 9 1:0 9 16 9 J5

UnBesd(Calcntla).... 64 64 MO 64 64 64
8ngar(No.l2D'chstd)
onepot, Wcwt 29 29 29 29 29 23

Spermoil 18 ton 94 94 94 94 94 94

Whale oil " 39 39 39 89 ,39 .39

Linseed oil.. .. " 33 10 33 15 33 15 33 15 83 13 33 15

COM VIBRUIAL AND Ml^tJiihLANKUUS NEVVS.

Imports and Exports for tiib Wf,ek.—The imports this

week show an increase in dry goods and a decrease in areneral mer-

chandise. The total imports amount to $6,218,013 this week,
asralnst .$6,3^2,331 last vrenk, and $6,515,931 tbe previous week.
The exports are S6,571,935 this week, against $5,614,992 last

week, and $5,896,443 tbe previous week. Tbe exports of cotton

the past week were 11,332 bales, against 9,334 bales last week.
The following are the imports at New York for week ending
(for dry goods) June 13, and for the week ending (for general
merchandise) June 13

:

rOBHISK IMPORTS AT NBW TCBK FOB THK WBBK.
1870. 1871. 1872.

Dry itoods $1,16.5,816 $1,69?,469 $1,531,820

General merchandise... 5,272,sl5 6,724,871 6,996,714

Total for the week.
Previously reported

•6,438.661

185,188,014
$8,423,330

174,.353,033

«8,'^2.i,531

20a,886,058

1873.
$1,215 938
6,002,075

$6,218,018
198,933,714

Since Jan. 1 $141,626,675 $182,:76,363 $218,414,592 $205,151,7%

In our report of the dry goods trade will be found the imports of
dry goods for one week later.

The following is a statement of the exports (exclusive of specie)

from the port of New Tork to foreign ports, for the week ending
June 17 :

BZPOBTS TROn MtW TORK FOB TH« WBBX.
1870. 1871. 1872. 187S.

Portheweek $.3,370,111 $<,976,521 $4,3.15,843 $0,571,935

Pcevlonsly reported 80,115,569 10ri,813,970 97,437,497 12J,340,070

Since Jan. 1 $83,435,680 $111,590,491 $101,833,340 $128,912,005

The following will show the exports of specie from the port of

New York for the week ending June 14, 1873, and since the
beginning of the year, with a eomnarisou for the corresponding
date in previous years :

June 10-Str. Ocean Queen,
Piinta Arenas-

American gold coin $2,v00
June 11—Str. Koln, Southamp-

ton-
Gold bars 4,000
Silver bars..., 80,800

June 11—Str. Scotia, Liver-
pool -

Foreign gold coin 49,153
Silver baro 644,751

June 12—Str.Westphalia, Ham-
burg-

Silver bars 92,809
Foreign silver coin 7,000

June 12-Str. Cleopatra,- Ha-
vana—

Foreign gold coin 5,814

June 12— Sohr. Lothair, Mara-
caibo—

June 14—Str. Ville da Havre,
Paris—

American silver coin $21,000
June 14— 3tr. Abyssinia, Liv-

erpool—
Silvprbars 330,085
American gold coin 6,000

June 14— Str. Cuba, Progreso

—

American silver coin 6,000

Jane 14—Str. Hern.ann, Lon-
don

—

Goldbars 79,000
Silvorbars 13.600
Mexican silver coin 40,284

F(ir Bremen

—

Foreigi; silver coin 6,800

June 14—Str, Oceanic, Liver-
pool-

Silver bars 46,319

Foreign silver coin 2,000

American gold coin 10,000
Total for the weeic Jl.385,859

Previously reported 2;i,.30j,577

$21,691,4-36Total since Jan. i. 1873
Same time in I Same time In
1872 $32,683,580)1868
1.S71 37,308.920 I 1867
1870 16.182,941 18B6
1869 , 14,040,620 i 1865

.... $43,702,027
22.S7.3,r;4
43,!i3l,i78

17.421.047
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TheimportB of speoie at thia port during the past week bave
boen as followB:
Jane 9—Str. Colon, Asplnwall— I Jano 10—Sclir. Early Bird,

SllTer C1.6S0 Tamplco—
Gold 8,000| Silver tS,000

Total for the week f 10.050
Previously reported S,S80,S61

ToUl since January 1, 1878 $8,691,811
Same time In Same time In
1874 |71S.S!7 IISB'J $8.90J,110
1871 3,l(a.JaI 18R8 3,7M.0««
1870 7.016,280 I 18«7 l,t,M.«8U

K ATiONAli TREE.vauiiY.—Tue (oltovrin^; formB present a summary
of certnia weekly truajactions at the National Treasury.

1.—Securities held by the U. 8. Treasurer in trust tor National
banks aud balance in the Treasury

:

For
CirculiUion
3811,035,950

, 3-ie,IM.').450

. 83l),32H,lH)J

. 380,.!.^.-).3OO

, 38li.S.W,300

,
3rt6,315,hU0

. .•)S«,.58..(i(i0

.S*iliOI,410

Si'O.tMO.SOO

888 838.ro0
387.068,500

Week
andlne
Deo. '7.

Dec. 14.
Dec. 21

.

Dec. 88.
Jan. 4.

Jan. II.
Jan 18
Jan. 85.
Feb. 1.,

Feb. 8.

Feb. l.'i.

Feb. 88
March 1. 387,415100
March 8.. 387.760,100
March 13 3S7,HS!j,8:0

March 22 368.10^..S50
March 29 W^, 111,300
April T),. 38'<,Jf<4.060

April 12. .388,0;4 060
April 19 38?,' .M,.V)0

April 86. 3 8,78(1.800

May 3 .. 388,<)6:i.8O0
""

38:1.113,01)0

aSO 4*1, 5(K)

, 88!l,;OS.5O0

. 38ri,n6 i.ooo

300,072,900

For U. S.
DuBosltB. Total.
15,61t3,000 401,728,9.50
I'i.MIS.IiOO 402..'i.'>4,l!lSO

,-Ba]. In Treaaury .

Coin. Currencv.
6n.S88,.'S89 .'>,662,6I)7

15..'i6.S.0li0

15.5:W,000
l.-i,.")Oi,000

15.5.34,000
LVSHy.cOO
1^,641.000
15,635.000
15,&-i6 OOT
15,li60,000

401. 896.010
401,803,300
401,75!5,.3OO

401.849.800
408.1i5.6l'O

402,388,400
402 27.''80;l

402.473,800
408,782,500

15,665.000 403,080,100
15,715,000 403,4'<1.100

15.640,000 4iW..'i83.8.'iO

15,660 000 403.762,3.50
15,710.' 00 403.821. 300
15,710.000 403.'.)»4.060

15,710,000 4l'3.781,060

15,>-3!).0C0 404,48<l.r>!>0

16,H:i5,l'00 401,6il 800

70,0.'S-',9li9

69.811,-00
74,801,001

'64,0'4V,SBi

64.833.a51
64,78.5,768

5,8»3,445
4,187,058
5,150,900

S,59i(',925

2,784,507
3,371,253

Coin cer-
tillcatcr.

outpt'd'ir.

19,919,000
19,716,(00
19.869 000
23,780,000

!B,V68'.6bo

25.132,600
34.780.600

C4,0039St
64.816,378
68,132,073

65,052,273 2,195,784 23,808,500

4,693,938 83,598.500
6.1l>».4ll8 28,8.51,000

8,326,316 88,608,1,00

May 17 .

Mar 24.

May 81.

June 7..

June 14.

15,71.5.000

15.1183.000

15,635.0
1.5,610.001

15,735.000
15,585,000

404,i:9!<,H0O

404,79,-'.0(10

40.5.I24,.500

40r>..'J18,500

403,695.0"0

405,657,900

68,128,897
68,317,?79
70,4v8.590
10.111,180
72.18K.841

77,193.468
73,121,963
74.0li3.819

75.103,«77

2.191,466 24.287,000
2,818,837 21.748,500
2,3«8,0(1S 2.3.480..50n

2,108,319 23,22fl.<KX)

8,668.584 88,83.5.000

l.?8;J,:i99 26,iil8.400

3.001.980 84 917.af0
6,181. KiS 26.-i01 400
4,374.509 86.439.100

78.267,747

73,693,168

6.952,672 83,246..50O

1,817,093 33,031,000

3.—National bank currency in circulation; fractional currency
received from the Currency Bureau by U. S. Treasurer, and die-

tributed weekly ; also the amount of lesal tenders distributed :

Week Notes in /—Fractional Currency.—

^

Le;?. Ten-
ending Circulation Received. Distrihuted. Dislrib'd.
Dec. 7 842.114,116 1,271,800 608 800 l,2Cl,00'i

Dec. 14 812,3.53,865 1.447,600 126.000 709,000
Dec, 81 348,480.0,56 1,810,000 896.800 6,50.000
Dec 28 8I8..52R.926 609.600 355.000 2,777.000
Jan. 4 848.,519.378 607.600 985 100 l,318,.50fl

Jan. 11 842,809,951 983,600 601,200 l,r07.0l'0

Jan. 18 312,998,649 801,600 808,400 798.0
Jan.25 843,130,984 866,400 816,700
Fel). 1 813 281.474 613,200 74a,.5C0

Feb, 8 31.3.174,274 477,600 663,000 7J8,f>fO
Feb. 15 3ia,;«8.729 420 000 684,000 1,200,000
Feb. 22 . . ..

March 1 348,872,904 912,000 460,400 135,000
MarchS b:M.(KiO 43-'.8'Jll 1,085.0(0
March 15 343,6I3.,349 018.11W) 8S3,2.)0 1,149,800
Mirc.h 48 343,813.955 ',14,000 6M.400 l,0i.5,600
March 89 313.8i9,nO0 Dl'i.OOO 462.500 11.5.000
AlJlil 5 341.09.3,1.90 51«,0<10 B61.600 l.tf86 nflo

AprilI2 346,0.56..' 81 18i.000 890,000 1.797-.00
April 19 344.638.409 961.800 604,i00 7.55,3Cfl

April 86 344,7S.3.2M9 884.000 801,400 66:^.500

May 3 843.010.187 861.000 616.000 '66.500
May 17 341.861.881 6»,000 412.800 910..500

May24 845.011,231 732,000 801,(^0 786,5(0
May ?1 84I,9S5,.566 62'),000 6-'6,0fl0 15".(Hlfl

Juno7 S4.5.16f.am 612.(100 981,800 86.3,000

June 14 345.811.131 612,. 00 778,400 1,:17,OOQ

New Orleans, Mobile & Texas Rallroail.—A dispatch to the
Tri'june, dated New Orleans, June (5, siys of the pale of this
roail : "The property was purchased hy the truaf-eea, Gardner and
Butler, who assumed ibe bonded IcdebtedoPS"* of the company,
amonnting to between $7,U00,0f)0 and $8,000,000, which -ioes not
include t'.e State bonds, of wbich about $4,000,000 bni-e be. n
isniipd. The fir.-»t section Bold was the completed line from
Mobile to New Orleans, with stations, shops, liuildirgs, &c., and
it brought $400,000. Tbesicoud section^ comprising 7(1 miles of
track running from the west bank of the Mississippi River, was
eoH for !j;20lj,000. The third section, from Donaldsonville to the
Sabine Kiver, partly cimpleted. brouirht $i0,000 ; and the fourth
section, from tbe Sajinf River to Houston, Texas, not built, wes
struck down for $1,500. Tbere were al.so sold 02,000 lies for

$10,000. Mr. Kellofrp, as trustee far the State, filed in the
United States Circuit Court to-day an application for an injunc-
tion to prevent tlie sale, but it was denied. The city authorities
ot N-w Orleans also nude a forma] pretest, on the proutd that
some of the property belonged to the city. Besides these atteni|>tR

to prevent the salo, a" unsuccessful effort was made to force the
load into bankruptcy."

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

Banking House of Hknrtt Clkws & Co.,)
82 Wall street. N. Y. f

Deposit accounts of Mercantile firms and Individuals received

all facilities and accommodations granted usual with City Banks ;

in addition thereto 4 percent interest allowed on all daily balances

Bills of Exchange drawn on England, Ireland, Scotland snd the

Continent; Travelers' Mtd Mercantile Credit iBaaed arailable

hroaghoat the world,

BANKING HOUSE OF FISK & HATCH.

6 NA88AC Street.

New York, Jnne 18, 1878.

I^T We recommend to our friends and cdstomera for invest,

ment of surplus Capital, or in excbani^e for Government Bonds,

the loUowinj; Securities of well-known character and established

reputation, viz.

:

THE CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO SIX FEB CENT BONDS.
principal and interest payable in Gold Cain in New York City

;

interest payable May 1 and November 1 ; issued in denomination!

of $100, $500 and $1,000, either Coupon or Registered. Price

S8 1>3 aud accrued interest.

Also, the CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO SEVEN PER CENT
BONDS, principal and interest payable in gold coin in New York

City; interest payable January 1 and July 1. Bonds of $1,000

eacli. Coupon or Registered. Price 90 and accrued interest.

The CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD is completed and

in operation from Richmond to the Ohio River, ild miles, at a

cost, with the equipment, of over $35,000,000, and is doing a large,

profitable and lapidly increasing business.

Pamphlets containing full informatiou concerning the Road and

the country it traverses furnished on application.

We also^ deal in GOVERNMENT BONDS, CENTRAL and

WESTERN PACIFIC, and other first-class Securities ; receive

deposits on which we allow four per cent interest ; make oollee

tions, and do a general banking business.

FISK & HATCH.

invbstihent bonds.

The Northern Pacific Railroad Company having determined to

close its 7-30 First Mortgage Gold Loan at an aggregate'*bot

exceeding thirty million dollars, and thereafter to pay no higher

rate of interest than 6 per cent, on further issues of its bonds, th»

limited remainder of the 7 3-10 loan i» now being ditposed of

through the usual agencies.

As the bonds of this issue are made receivable in payment for

the Company's lands at 1.10, they are in constant and increasinar

demand for this purpose, and will continue to be after the loan la

closed—a fact which much enhances their value and attractive,

ness as an investment.

The Company now has moro than 500 miles of its road ba'lt

and in operation, including the entire Eastern Division connecting

Lake Superior and the navigation of the Missouri River ; it has

earned title to nearly ten million acres of its land grant, and sales

of landj have thus far averaged $5 68 per acr<).

All marketable securities are received in exchange for Northern

Pacifies.

JAY COOKE & CO..

No. 20 Wall street. New York.

TEN PER CENT. HOME INVESTMENT.

Flrat MortKBge SInklns Fand Gold Bon4a
OF THE

LAMOILLE VALLEY, ST. JOflNSBURY akd ESSEX
COUNTY RAILROADS,

One hundred and seventeen miles long, from the Connectient

River to Lake Champlain, and forming the Vermont Division of

the Portland and Oirdensborg Railroad Trunk Line, issued in

denominations of $100, $500, $l,0lK), and absolutely limited to

$20,000 per mile, WITH A BASIS OP A CASH CAPITAL
STOCK OP $12,300,000 PAID IN AT PAR. Interest pay.

able in Gold Coin in Boston or New York, November 1 and

May t. They yield, at present rates of gold, 8 7-8 PER CENT.,
and held to maturity 10 PER CENT, per annum interest.

E. & T. FAIRBANKS & CO., St. Johnsbury, Vt.

FAIRBANKS & CO.. 311 Broadway, New York.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO., 2 Milk St., Boston.

Financial Agents.

RAILROAD BOND.<»._Whether you wUhto BUY or SELL,
write to

HASSLER & CO..

No. 7 W»U street. New York,
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(tl)e finukers' (Sn^ettc.

DIVIDENDN.
The foIIowiDKDlvldeads have been declared dnrins the past week

:

COMPAMT.
I'KB
C»NT.

When
P'aule,

l?allrnad». I

Albany ASn'Oueliiiiina
j 8J<

Ren''PelHer& Saraiogii i 4
D'-I^ware. IjtckawMitiia A: We^tt-rn 6
]'hil«flcli>hia & Trintoii (quarterly) ! ?>i
Filchl'urg I J4
Frcond Avrnneiqnarteriv) f«
Chlcafo * Nortlnvei'tiMii (preferred)

|
HM

Unit, d N. w Jtrcey RR. & Caiiol Co. iqnar) $2 50

Syracuse, Blnjjhnmion & New York.

.

HaiihH
Importer"' & Tradiri'' National
NatiiinnI Shoe &, Loathe.'
Niilionnl Park
Mechanire' National
Marine National
8rcon(1 National
Irvir. jr Natinnar
Tradcmi<ii"f National
Nalionai CiliZ'-ns

Bank of N. Y. National Banking AfBO i 6 free

Bunko' America
National Commerce
People's...
Merihante' Efchinsre National
li.Y. National Exchiiiiee

uvurance.
Hamilton Fire

(extra)
Brooklyn Fire
Mont ink Fire
Now Jersey of Nowar , N. J

JTIincellniieonii.
New York Gtianinty & ludemuity Co i 5 free.

National Trnft Co 4

U. S. Rol.iugStockCo. fnUon lot Btk '

" " pro rata 2d " ,

Wells. Fargo A Co ' 4

UOOKt C1.O8SD.

Jn'y
July
July
July

I

7 ftee.

(i free.

B
5 free.

6 free. July
5 iJnly

4 free. July
« |July

6 free. July
'July

.*> free. .July

4 free. IJuIy
6 free. (July

!. IJiily

Jnly 1. June IS f o Jn'y 2.

'July I.June H to July i.

IJnly 1'. Jniie20toJiily21.
'July la. June into July 10.

jJulv 1. 1

July 10. June 58 10 July 10

|July l.\ June 28 to July 1H
'July 10. Jun(!20toJuly H
July 1. June iiO to July 1.

3 free,

8

6
5

!0
10
10

B gold.

July

July 1.

July 1.1

June .30

nndm'd
July 1.

I

1. Jnne23 to July 1.

1. .Inne2l to July 1.

;.':'ni.e20to Jiilv2.
1. June IR to July I.

1. June 23 to July 2.

1

1. June 20 to July 1.

1.

].

1. June 20 to Jnly 5.

I. June 20 to July B.

]. June *0 to .lul}' 1.

1. June 19to July 2.

June 20 to July 2.

luuo 20to J'ily2.

July
July

July

July

1. Jnne23 to July 1.

1. June 20 to July 1.

M
5. June 24 to Jn'y 5.

Fbidat, June 20, IS'.S—7 P. M.

Tbe 'fToney inarket and Financial Mluatlon.—The
flnantial markets Lave been very quiet tbis week, and the

principal events wortby of notice have been the decline in gold.

With the natural effect of unsettling the prices of governments
;

the weakness in slocks ; and the further increase of £993,000 in

tl e bullion of the Bank of England, as reported yesterday by

cable. In regard to railroad affairs we should also mention the

change o( presidency in the Chicago & Norihwestern Company,
and the death of Mr. Horace F. Clark, President of the Union

Pacific and of the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Companies.

Our call loan market has continaed very easy, at 4 to 5 per

cent., with the exception of some irregularity on Wednetday and

Thursday, when rates were advanced temporarily to 6 and 7 pei

cent. To-day the rates were generally easy, at the above quota-

tions, 4 and 5 per cent,

In commercial paper business has been moderate, on a basis of

6J(§7 per cent for choice grades, the former quotation beinp

rather exceptional and only applicable to genuine " gilt-edjjed."

There is no pressure of paper on the market, and the ready

demand for all good paper which has prevailed for more than a

month past, apparently shows a feeling of much confidence in the

financial soundness of mercantile borrowers.

The cable dispatches of yesterday announced a further large

increase this week of £903,000 in the bullion of the Bank of

England, the discount rate remaining unchanged at per cent.

It would thus appear that the reduction last week of 1 per cent

in the discount rate was fully warranted. The Bank of France
shows an increase in 8;'ecie of 383,000 francs.

'I'lie la-t weekly Clearinghouse statement of New York city
banks, rendered June 14, showed an increase of $1,155,835 in the
exnei<s of re.-^ervea above the legal requirement, tlie whole of sucii

excess being f 11,971.150. The total liabilities stood at $245,5J3,-
8uO. and tlie total reserves at $73.3O4.C0O.
The followinjr taide i-hows the changes from previous week

and a comparison with 18i3 and 1871 :

— t8T) , 18T2. 18T1.
June 14 Dlc'erenoes. June IS. Jnni' IT.JllTlO 7.

j/oan« ana dis. $277.41^.800 $517,714,400 Ino,
fcpecio a5,«S4,»,io 2H.<)(i7,'iO0Inc..
Circulation.... M.4S1.11XI 2r,4UJ.7i"0 Dec.
Netdi'poaiie. S14.47.%800 S18.171. 00 Inc..
Local lender*. 45,80-,000 48,ii'J7.000 Inc..

$2H5.(W) $2"S 7b4,30C $2il3, 1.34..' 82
9s2.8<i0 2n.29'4.700 li.mt.mo
81.400 27,M9.8"0 80.KK2.0) S

8,6«S..300 S28.««5 300 24!j.»;ti.lBn

1,069,100 55,424,500 72,l7fc,9(i4

United States Bonds.- The principal point notioeablein regard
to Governments is the slight weakness in prices can^ed by the
Bfcline in ^old. This variation in gold prices affects 1 aiticnlarly
tVe foreign purchasers, who have been for a long time past the
chief fuppiiit ot the market. They are still ready purchaser.-*
wber>v«r bonds are offered at a sat islactory gold price, but the
fluctuations in gol i have naturally produced an irreijulirity and
a material difference between the views ot holders and buyers,
v.'.iich lias lieen very cleirly shown in the wide variation between
prices " bid " and " asked " on the quotation lists.

It has been repeatedly rumored this week that Secretary
Richaidson would resign from the Treasury in July, proximo, and
take a position in an American banking house at Paiis ; Ika report
kowever, lias uol yel been ^uV>8Uitttiat«d.

'

At llie Treasury purchai>e of $500,000 bonds, on WedneEday,
til.* total offerings were fllOl.COO.

Closing prices daily have been as follows •

June June Jnne Jnne Jnns Jnna
Int. period. 14. 16. 17. 18. 19. 2ft.

Bs. funded, 1881, ..conp....Qnarterly. 'IIS •114Ji iuy, 114>f •ni»,- 'IMJi
6s, lJ-81 reg.. .Tan. & July. *11B »ll:Ji IIB i:H liPK'l'O
(is, 1S8\.I conp.. Jan. & Jnly. 'ISSK *I2« •121V •121V *I21Ji •I2I»<
6s, fi2ii'». 18(;2... coup. .May A Nov. •]«;}< IIHV 'IlfJi 'UK *ll« HPJi
Bs, 5 20"s, ]>« coup. . May & Nov. •Ill Ji llBJi •ll.'Ji lid •lifi •Il.'.^f

«8, 5-2' 's, ISia conp..May & Nov. »I19 'IIPX i;nK n7X •in 'in
lis. 5-2(J'B,1865new,cou|i..Jau. & July. *nO 11!'% 1I9|« 11M •'l«>i •IIP
68, 6-SO's, 18H7.... coup.. Jan. & July. I21>f •:21i< 121 •I2:if ISl •10)i
Hs, 5-20's, 1»68 coup.. Jan. A July. 'IJOX mx '20 ;2'i •120 120
58.1U40'8 rex. . Mar. & Sept. 113 Hi 'llSJi 1 2!< 113
5s, 10-40'ii coup.. Mar. * Sent. 114 'IISK 'H'l *"3 113 'tl K
lis, Currency reg..Jan. 4 July. Ii4}i *lU)i 114K 'INK lUjf HHlt

* This Is the price bid, no sale was made at the Board.

The range in prices since Jan. 1, and the amount of each class

of bonds outstanding June 1, 1873, were as follows :

Range since Jan. 1. ., Amount June '.-

Lowest.
59, funded, 1881.... conp.. 112 Jan. 11

6.', 1K81 reg.. 114% Jan. 4

Bs. 1881 coup.. lM>i Jan. 3
6s. 5.20's, 1802 conp 1 r2K Jan. 3

Bs, 5-2irs. 1884 coup.. IHX Jan. 6

Bs, 6-2«'s, IK'S coup.. Iiaji, Jan. 2

Bs, 5 20'e. 18HS, newcoup.. 112XJan. 4

6s, 5-20' s, !8B7 coup.. 113Ji Jan. 2

Bs, 5 20'.-, 1868 coup.. 113% Jon. 2

5s, in-40'8 reg.. 109X Apr. 17

Ss. 10-40's coup.. 109% Jan. 2

6b, Currency reg.. 112Ji Apr. 1

Highest. Reeisien-rt

116>i Apr. !5$12!I.S8t,7('0

119 May 24 19.',872,100

UZHJane 9

118K Apr. 28W% Apr. ?.0

120Jf Apr. 29

12(>i June 13
121% Way 28
12(1% June 10
114)^ Jan. 28
my, Jan. 2.')

llli^May 31

Coupon.
$70,418,300

30,(13 1.FOO
3l.';2Bt-50

36.369.:.'i0

6C.751 sro
!0.!Ofi.O(0
14.1-:4,000

140,19^,450

64.623.612

89.861. 2fi0

135.6 ^7,H-'0

li('.].'ifi.-:(0

148 tm.uo
2i4 ffiS B.'iO

2l,35;.!lt0

£4.8t8,860

Closing prices of securities in London have been as follows :

I
June

U. S. 68. .V:0's, 1865
I
91H

U. 8. Bs. B-20V, 1867 94)i
U. S.58,10-40'8 8»X
Npw.Sb ' 89is

June
13.

June
50.

92 Ji
94X
88Ji
89!«

92«
9aji
89
89%C

Since Jan. 1.

Lowest.
I

Hiyliest.

91>f Apr. isl fi4V '*pr. 3
9iX June 131 94% Jnne 19

8'->i May vO 9-.5iJ»n. fil

»X M y 19 lilij- Jan. SI

State aud Kallroad Honda —There lias been little activity

in State bonds, and business at the Board has been c lieHy limited

to a few transactions in Tennessee?, Virginias. Smitli L'arolinas

aud North Carolinas. There has been cons'derable interest shown
in regard to the spec'al tax bonds of the latter S ate on account
of the nieeiing of bondholders held in this city, at which an
oniiiion of Hon. Reverdy Johnson, of Baltimore, was read. 'J'he

point of law discussed by Mr. Johnson is of great interest

—

namely, the right of bondholders to compel the appropriation of

money collected on a special tax to the payment of interest on
their bonds, for which purpose the tax was oritfinnlly levied.

It must be remembered that Mr. Johnson is the counsel for the

bondholders, and is writing an opinion in their interesits; hut
even keeping this in mind, the views of so prominent a lawyer on
this important subject have a general interest, and we quote from
the opinion below. After staling that the facts show the bonis
to have been legular in form and legally icsued, and that tlie

Stale as a iirivate party to a contract would be bound to pay thim,
Mr. Job. 'Son pr ci eds to answer the important question fs to

whether the holders are without remedy b.v reason of tbe U. S.

Constitutional provision (iu the lltU amendment) that a State

cannot be sued in the U. 8. Courts by citizens of other States

or countries. The opinion says:
•' It has often been regretted, and I think with good grounds,

that such an amendment was ever made. Tbe consequence has

be>-n often most uii.just to individuals, to the cause of juMice, and
to the interest of the States themselves. To the Slates because it

has frequently induced them to enter into reckless eneagemenis
under the confidence that their compliance cannot be enforced,

and this has frequently resulted in injury to their repi tation as

well as in wrong to tlie citizen. The amendment, therefore,

should receive a literal and not a lib."ral interpretation. When a

ciiizen, then, holds a contract of a State, which she, in jnsiice,

should fulfill, if tliere be a"y remedy left open to the citizen

without clearly transcending the restriction, it should be allnwed

liim. » » » * » Having already stated that the act of the

State of March 8, 1870, repealing the prior acts under which the

bonds were given and the seciions of such laws prnvidini? f.ir the

special taxes, is, in my opinion, unconstitutional, those laws are

still in force, and those sections which make it the duty of the

State to levy the tax are also in fore.
"Have not the holders of the bonds, who are citizens of other

States than North Carolina and of fore'gn States, a ris.rht to a

proceeding by mandamus 10 compel the officers of the State to

levy the taxes? In such a proceeding North Carolina would not

be a party on tbe record, and could not, therelore, recording to

the decision in 9 Wheaton, claim exemption under the constitu-

tional amendment. There being, then, no consiltutional difficulty,

the next question is. Fifth—Is mandamus the proper remedy?
'• That it would be a proper remedy, if the seciions providing for

such taxes are in force, there can be no doubt. And althougli

what those sections do is virtually to supply a remedy for the

recovery of the interest on the bonds, it is as much beyond the

power of the Legislature to take it away as it is to annul the

Oonds themselves. » » *
" That the remedy in a case like tlie present is a writ of man-

damus has been held by the Supreme Court in several ca.-es, as in

Ivnjx vs. Aspinwall, 21 Howard, 539; Supervisors vs. United

States. 4 Wal., 435; Supervisors vs. Sclienck, 5 Wal., 784;
Walkley vs. City of Muscatine, G Wal., 481. In eacli of those

cases the party defendant was compelled by mandamus to levy

and collect taxes to mset the amounts due the plaintiff.

" In conclusion, then, my opinion is that tbe bimds in question

are obliyatory. upon the Slate of North Carolina ; lliat lier proper

nfflcers are bound to levy the annual tax provi led for 10 meet the

iutviesl ; aud tliat tiie holders of the bonus, who are not ciliseus
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of tlip Slate, mny cnmpel tliem to do so by a writ of mandnmus
from I he Circuit Court ot the United States for tbe district of

that StatP."

liailroad bonds have been without special feature of irorortance

and businees at tUe BuarUs was well dialributed among numerous
issues.

Clo«io$f prices daily, and the range since Jan. 1, have been

:

Juie Juno Jane Jime June June . Snce
14. te. 18. i». •ai. I owe»t.

MTcon., old
'SiJ

•v^ ^ ?^^
.sii.< • 8V T,H Apr. \i

8« Teon., new ' M ;»« 'U^ i'A Apr. 11

M N. Cnr.,nld. .. •n it ••41 •a4 'ZA June 18

6« N. Car., new... •i« H.ij Apr. J

«» Vlrg., old •M •4.1 •a •43 •(3 43H June «
do contolld. "MX 5«X •.4V !k.« !» 5! Apr. «

do rt.fyrreU. ,, •a lOX June 11

•IS.C...I. &J.... HH 18 •16 •m •16 IS 11 May :a

It MitAoui-t OJH •IS '0

1(^3
•» H t«V a V Jan. s

Cent. Phc .gold.,
tin. Pac., In'

1(»X \mH UOH KS lOSJil 99 Jan. S

r; .»;K fliiV i-«V NhV ll>l 8i5 Jan. 11'

do I/d Or't Tl 71 lis 71 70 ns Juue S

do luconiti. 63 •«i\( •li'X •1.0 ,-

10 Ti

m 5.H SIX .lune -M
;rleut M.78 ..., •im ".01

M

•IIM« •w\ 1112 101 Jan. «

:.J. On. iBt 7».. •10« ••USX UHiS li»X •li*H •lOtA ii'2 Mi-n. l.">

't Wnvne iBi is.

tocicriai»t-«...
io;k •ill. •107W •18 •:08 lO-JX JaiK 6

•lUu •IC6 lUtlM •U6 loe lOiiH lOU Jan. S

• Thl» la the prlco bid, no naU was mode at tbe Board.

Kailroad and mUrellaneoas Stocks.—The business in

stocliB hne been d all and irregular, and prices, upon the whole, rather

weak. At the c'ofe of last wei-k we noiictd thw firmer tone rnd
more active dealings, and reft-rred to the fact that these were taken

as indications that a more active speculative movement might be

approacLing. 'lima lar, however, such expectations have been

disaiipninted, and at the close to-day the loue was generally weak
(eicept m Lake Shore) afier having shown a firmer t-ndency in

tlie morninjr. The prtsidency of the Cbicnjio and Northwestern
Railroad has passi'd into the hands of Mr. Albert Keep, of

Cbicajio, a broiluT of the former president, Mr. Henry Keep, and
row a director in tlie Lake Shore and Michigan Southern ftiad

Mr. Tiacy resigns the office on account ot his health. A dividend

of 3i i>er cent on tlie preferred stock only was declared to-day.

The Lake Slmre and Michigan Southern road loses its president

in ihe death of Hon. Horace F. Claike, who was also president ot

the Dnion Pacific. Tho stock of the latter company has been

eeriouslv depressed in consequence, and touched '23 to-day, closing

at 23 b d. It ia not yet known who will succeed Mr. Clarke as

president of either company. Tbe Pacific Mail directors have
been in se.'fion considering the question of issuing f6,000.0f)0

of mortgage bonds to supply the necessary funds to pay for

steamers now bulldinsr, and for other purposes, but have not

yet (ome to any decision ; the stock sold down to 8?i yesterday

and lo-rtay

The daily higliest and lowest prices have been as follows

:

Tuesday. Wednesday. Ttnirsday. Friday

June 17. Juue 18. June 19. Juno 10.

lOlx lOlJi lOiH lOiX lOlH OIX lOlX idX
13U ISIIK'1.0 11 ISOJfia-J • 12
f.<X l>« 63 63X " ""'

Saturday.

June 14.

Monday.
Juan 16.

T.Cen.&H.E. inixi'JX 1"IX O'i
kaiiem ISi'XUl
Brie.

.

do pref .

,

Lake Shore ...

Wabash 67X
Konhweat.

do pref.
Boric tsland . .

.

6i Paul
uo pret....

At. *. Pac,pref.
Ohio & .Miss.

Central o ^.J.

'

BoBi., H &Erle
Del.. L.iSd West
Han. &St. Jos.

do piei.
Union PaclHc .

Coi.U Ic.&I.C.
Panama
West. tin. Tel.
Quicksilver

—

do pref.
racWc Mall. ..

Adams Exp ..

American Kx..
TTultcd States..
Wciif. Fargo ..

Cant<>n
Cons. Coal
Marrlaud Coal.

ti4X 6SX
7IX 74X
»2X 93X... .

jj

•S3H

13! 131

.6IX SIX

9;x 91

6;x 6:x
•.... ;9x
-34

73 TS
9iX "SX

•.... 67Ji
'.I
•84

X '3X
v-iX sax
et.x 6iX

84)4 six

s>H 63X•« ....

UIX 93

66X 6,X
'a>i 74
MX t5

63X 68X
.... 74,^
91 91X
6T 6.J4

six six
lis II 9X 111 X I09X lO-X 103X lOCX 109X I08X 108X lOSX lOJX
5 * 53
72 3 X
83 »
88X 8'X

S3 SIX

21 53X
.18X 3)

lii6« lOliX 'IWiX 101

2X -iH -in 3X

SIX ^M
•71X 7-

20X atx
3(|.i< .^8!S

SIX ii
•;ix 13
19» JO

87X S8X

50:)i SlJi
IX 7iX
9X SO
3 « 87X

SOJi f.:X

71H 7IX
m Si*

:C6X lOiX •lO'iX 10«X 105X 105J< 106 1C6

imx v^%
35 35X

iis :8V
J9X 30
llOX 113

a-.X 36'-;

•33 40X

mx iiix

93X ....

f,3X 6»X
•:o- -,ix
•8SX NX
".... 101

5! S3
•a i6

'lifiX
.

•SX 37
•.... .=.5

2TX iOi
zm 'Jax

'1111 lis

8-.X 8iX
•JO 41

ssiji m%
'94 9.1

14X SIX
HX "IK
•8J 83

>S3X 33

* 1 his la the price bid and aslied : no talt was made at the Board.

X
105 10'.),

35 tSX
•.... 65

«x 'i-%

28X i<8X
iij m
8-X 85X

•iO 41

S9X 46"
94 S5
•61 65
•71 71
•^2^ ....

99X «IX
•5iX SIX
••28X ....

.^«8X
10.1

.iS

•50 6.5

24X ;6X
27X rtX
113 lUX
65X :3X

VX S 2X 3

105X 105 10.

X

105 105X
85 SIX SIX 33 !'5

23H 2'X 22 23V4

aiiX -7X a»X 27X
uiXlliX^l
SIX 85,
•40 40X

8'X S9X
94 H
'64X 65
'71 T2
'83 ^5

99X 99X
53 S3
•23 3JX

S7X S8X

SIX -'SX
41
51

37X 39
•93X 9*U 'KSX 94X
"61X 6
"71 T'X

'6:

'TUX
81 62X 'J2 83

5'X S3X
23X 24X

RK S3
•23 as

The fn'.ire range from Jan. 1, 1873, to this date has been as

follows :

. Jan. 1 to date 1P73.-

Lo\vo^t. HlL'hest.
N. T. Ccn. & Hafl. B... 9754 Apr. 16 IOti)f Feb.
Harlem I1J>4 Jan. li 14" Apr.
Brie SiXJ'in. IS 6B3i Feb.
do pref ; .11 May f, 82 Feb.
LakeShore 88Ji Apr. 16 97!i Feb
Wahaah 62 Apr. li. TSJi Jnn.
Northwest 72;jJuMel» »8 Feb.

do pref 83 Apr. 17 Hi Feb.
Rock Is'and 104Jtf Apr. 16 mn Mch.

:

8t Paul 49s June 11 62i< Apr.
do p-ef esVApr. 17 TOJfJan.

Atlantic * Pacific prnf. 1!1J< June 18 88J4 Jan.
Ohio £ Miosisvippl MiK Juno II 49X Jan. .

Central of New J<r»ey. IW Apr. 8 106}^ June
Boston, Hartf . & Erie. 2 June 8 lOji Feb.
Del.. L«ck. & WastOfB. -91 Jan. .J in* Juno
Hannibal ijb St. Jo S3 Jnnell Six Fob.

do do pref. SI Juue 3 TlXJan.
Tnton Pactflc 23 JnneSn SOsj Jan.
Col.. Chic * I. C Wa June il 4A% Feb.
Panima 9S Feb. 2« l:«i Jan.
Wea-. Un. Telcg aph.. 77»J Apr. 17 9IX Feb.
Quieki-llver 36 May 16 4iiX Jan.

do pruf 4 7 May 17 57 Feb.
PacIflcMnil 37»i Juue in 7hJ< Feb.
Adani" Express !l2?i Apr. 17 lOOjJ Jan.
Amiri'-nn Express (i.'JJi June 14 70V( Jan.
Unlicd Siaica Express. 70 Feb. 37 P2 Jan.
Wells Fargo 4 Co 18 Apr. 17 88 Jan.
Canton HO Apr. 8110 May

. Conpiilldnted Coal..... 43 Jan. 14j S''.X Apr.
Marykud Cval SO Jan. ul 3S Mch.;

.
, , Whole year 1872 ,

Lowest. Higliest.

4 81 Nov. 11 10IJ4 .\pr. 2
1 1I17X Feb. 12 130 Apr. 2S
4 m Feb. 6 7iK M«y 20
4 BO M'h. S 87 May 20

O-X Mch. 801 S3)i Nov. 11

i 114 Nov. 11 SIX Apr, 4

4 (i6X Jan. s 23U Nov. -23

8 Kl,'< Sov. 11 102 Nov. 2S
11 101 Nov. ;i l!8XApr. 2
21 SI Nov. u Mii Apr. 1

21 72Ji Nov. 11 63 Jan. 20

24 40 Nov. 1! SIJiApr. 1

7 98 Oct. 4 llSXJan. 15
8 »U Jan. 2 11X May 18

U'X Mch. 167 91 .Dec 13

7 28 Nov. 11 51'XJan. 17
6 44 Sep. 18 71XJun. 19
4 2>!i< Jan. 6 42 Apr. 1

11 W% Jan. 6 42V May 21
(i 72 Jan. 2 148Ji Oct. 26
1 B7,v Sitp. 18 H2S, Dec. S3
2 25x Jan. 13 4qxD<-o.
1 30 Jan. 13 8'J Oct. 21
7 an Jan. 2 1113K Oct. 22
29 %->ii Sup. 18 9IIJ4 May 30
8 59 Jan. 6 8iiJt May 24
K 6<iX Jan. 11 K8X July «
29 S6>^ Jan. 4 9.'i May 21
^ 76 Jan. 6 107 Oct. S.3

2.1

17

The latest railroad earnings reported are »• follnws

:

,. Lattat carulsgf > rporud . Jur.l to Ijtcit i"»ie,

i8-.'s 187". iFi*. \y-t.

|i 5.' M $ifn.rf 12, ii.v'fB $1.!w.MO
Honda.

Attanllr* fit. We»t. in wrckof Jnne.
Atltiiiilc &> Piicific... lat wei k of June.
Bur.,C. Hoi..A Minn. Wonih <if W«T.
Central I'acinc Morlh of Mny.
Clilrugo A Alton... 9d week of June.
Cliicaifo ft N'rttiw. . Month i-f Mar.
riev.. Col., Clu. i, I. Moiilh i.f May.
E'le . lat week of June.
Illinois Central ... Momh of May.
Indlannp., m. 4 W.. Month of Mny,
Kiiii»'aH I'Mclfl'- 1-t wet-kof June.
Lake Sh. & Mich. S. Irt neck of Jnnc.
Miirli'ita & (Inn.... Month of Way.
Micliijran Central... Iki week of June.
Milw.Mlkeo &, St. P.. 2(1 weeki f June.
M"., Kaiis. It, Texac. Moith of May.
Ohio & Mii<sls»>lppl.. Miinth of May,
Piicillc of Missouri.. Iwt week of Jnne.
SI. I,.. KmiH. C. & N. M 'nth of Mi.y.
St. Louis & Ir in Ml. Monlh of May.
at. L.. Alton 4T. H. In neck of June,

do branches. Month of May.
St. L. * Soiiiheast.. Month of Mny.
Til., Wnh. A West.. 2rt week of Jniic.
Union Puciflc Mjnthof April

Lnpsley & Ba/.ley, 74 Broadway and 9 New street, quote (*oek
'•prlvllcsri-s^' (tilsned bv resooii'tlb e rnrttes) l-Aik ner e-ni prcmiior fot *> daja
ao4 lX9i per cent lor 60 (Uvs, nt prices varyluR from the rnarlr*'! n^f 'li'Ve:

813-6 I8,fi;« .'3<',M3 48«,'88

fJ.iH (t>.iM 81- .•..-; 9 iik::1
\.fri ,378 l,!Pr.!i-.2 .^0 0.(83 480.«'a
110.078 1JI,8HI S.:SI.4B4 »,ffe.276

l.»»7.(t8 1.074.779 4, 0.'.!»! 4 8I0H7
8r4.48S 8 8 1)9 SOtOKl'l 1.7f»,/19

4(1 rjB S':0.«f.9 7,8*1',! 69 7,7C8.M3
(87,CO 648.' fS >• .

;

l;3 7r8 ijft.2»a BM 140 f(y,«7*
76.472 77 Ml 1,414 (0^ I.418.908
W0f07 JI8.80 8.1 58. 495 7.464,2f«

iav6«a 198,717 tmvo 7.' 8 '4

1S9.6'8 111.1i< 8,193 7(8 •.W0.f65
», 9,403 i.'ssn 8,0 '4.08 9>0I.I 8
261 .HS5 )fli'.f74 1.181,094 t)!a,726

»10,7l-» S83.371 l.SJl.'RI 1»».I4T
(«..1<8 O'.l'O 1.M9.78I I.<0».948

»1!l,0M «7.(H0 1 0111 .09 1.15: ,880

«n.?00 1B7,^2.^ 9' 8.<h'li «78.8.t«

S.i.8.' 1 22.30 r(\iw 696.480

M.-.ge 8»,0.'O 2IB.9f1
119.7r.9

204.857

)IB,71! 1W.099 2,374,824 2.470.939

881,21.6 741.as 2.(K>5.;81 2.J16.71J

Puts below. Calls nltove.
j

Puts below. Calls nbore.
TTnlon Pacific K(%1W
Wabash i ai'<
Col..Clilc.*LC.... 1J4";X
B. ll.&Brle HA X

1 ftt. I'aul \\t>»i

I do pref l'.,(iil

Uold X pctorDU ds %f41K
oold S pclorSOds l«9iX

i»a X
2 C.IX
V<8 X

: <»»H
2 rts>,
ii-a X
ixo>x

Central A Hudson.. X ' V 1

Lake Shore X®< l'«^2ii
Rock Island SX'«2X 2X(34
Erie 3 • <X 2U«t
PacrHc Mall 2XiS5 <V.SB
Noi'thwesiern 1 (oix ...9...

dn pref. \V.r-,l -iu 8
West. IJi.l'n )il . lX(a-''4 3 <f%K
Ohio* MIsM'Slppl. lkiS:X IHIS'^X I

The Colli ITlBrket—Gold closed Ih'.B evening at IISJ otrainst

117 last Friday, and 118 two weeks eince. thus showirpr a decline

of 1| (or ihe week, and 2| in the foitnight. As to tha immediate
decline, it nrisep, ot cource, from the trite reason that tliere are,

for the lime beinp, •' more sellers than buyers," but as to tbe
deeper cause whidi tinaerliea this, opiniin is Fomewhat
divided. On ihe one side it is lielievid that the present decline is

in consequence of the felling out 1 y the ciiouf! and an abandon-
ment ot tlie lonp talked of plan for an upward it;ovement ; < n the
other hand it is reported that the lower piico is purposely made
in order to enable the clique to buy in tlie July Treasury dis-

bursements of pold at a low ficure. Tlie opBrntiona ol tlie

Treasury in their larpe sales and their Syndicate disbtirseinenta,

have certainly been adverse to the pold i arty, and as tliere is yet
no sign of a large export, wbich they probably counted upon lor

a8>istnnce, it is not unnatural to Buppofe that they have tired of
carrying a large amount ot gold, and have resolved to "unload,"
for the present at least. Time loans of gold Iiave been quoted at
follows : 30 days, flat to % for carrying ; CO days, flat to 1 1ft for
use ; 90 davs, ^ for uS" ; 4 inontlis, \ for use, and iv.onths-, iJ(S|
lor use. The rates paid for carrying to-day were 3, 3^, 4. 5, aid 3
per cent, and fl.t for borrnwing. At lh» "rensnry f«le ot $2,000,-

000 on Thursday tlie total bids sjjnnnt.d to $4,210,000. Customs
recpi|ita of tlie week have been $1,726,000.
The following table will show tVe to'arse of the gold premium

each day of tlie past week :

, Qnotalions. ,

Onea- Low- Hish- Clos-
fni;. e^t, est. im».

Salnrdny, Jnne.l4....ll7 116 117 IIBK
Monday, •' 16 -...IICJ^ Il.^Ji 116X 115?f
Tnesday. " 17 . iMiX USX 115X II5X
Wednesday," 18 .. HSJi llSJf llfix 116
Tlinrsduy, " 19....11i> n.-iii IKl 115K
Filday, " 20.... 116X 115J< IISX ll-'v'f

Total . Balarcea.——

^

Clearinpe. flold. Curre.li r.

$48,016,0(0 tv',r4l.4<l tS.61l.-<9a
1I5.11.VOOO »,74l.6.3'i «.74l..'i79

81831.010 2,811,852 8 aOfi,.'98

79.9nO.0f0 «.42.'i.983 3.1J5,':M
42.674.1100 1.5.'3.'21 1.87,018
76.762.000 2 08l..tXO 2.44«,!ICS

Cnrrentweek 117 VAH 117 118>i $144,828,000 »\08(i.C<H) »2,44r,.fC6

Previous week 118 1!6V 118X 117 2W,4'iS,0OJ 2.109,347 t,478,66l
Jan. 1,1873, todate...ll2X IIIX 11»X 115K
Forelsn Exctaaiase—Exchange lias varied but little through-

out tlie week and closes steady at 109J for prime 00 days sterling

and llOJ for short sight. The fluctuations in gold have tlie effect,

as usual, of unsettling business in exchange wliich is all done on
a gold basis and the demand has confequemlybeen limited. The
amount ot commercial bills making is small and with any large
demand it is believed that prices would advance. The syndicate
bankers are reported to have been among the principal drawers
of late. Quotations are as follows

:

60 dars. 3 days.
London prime hankcrt inoxi^xOV iVii&WU
Good bankers' do 109 ffilOWX 110 aUiii

commercial KB.H^K'Sjii ...A...
Paris Cbankera) 6 24X^.:>5 5 10 ft
Antwerp ...:..,. ....i 6.2U<^% 22K 6 lOlfrtSlfiX
Swiss i.nn^.-ilii 5.16kffl5.I''X
Ainst.rdnm 40X0 40K «'%& *''H
H»mhng 96V$ 9<iX 97xS VIK
Frankfort 4:k® 41K 41KO 41'<
Bremen. , 9»i)^(it 96}f ^'XQt ^'H
Prussian tbalcra 73K<ft lii 73 $ "^H

The transactions for tbe week at tbe Custom House and
Treasury have been asfollowa:

Snh-Treasnrj-..

ub-

Custom
House

Receipts.
Jnae 14 $3(13.000

•' 16 318.000
" IT f4«,0OO
" '8 801,(00
" 19 »44,n«10
" 20 817,030

—Receipts..
Gold

$268.7.«8 «
iiOt.nn 6!

1,!i47.717 57
1.1 ?,0i;4 .^7

1,316 4:s 13

367,922 81

Clirrencv.
$1-'','C3"26
407.-271 63
.8.'8.2'3 (3
8ii<.8.36 2t
607,144 f3

1,639,71:8 86

-Payments •

Gold.
$9( 2.871 77
i08.>24 81

1.HKH(6 :0
2.911.S80 75
615. K79 45

2,:.i6,SS6 tiO

Oi'rrencT
$787,a<0 H
.'gt.i'4S 10
8.'-,7.in.3 II

884.685 SS
foe.'.iso 80
486.6£0 16

Total $1,726,000
Palaiice, Junei.3.... $43 851.723 85 $24,S9\.V0 45
Balance, Juno -20... $40 513.039 88 $24,917,565 63

New Vork Cltf Bank,.—The following statement shows
the condition of tbe Associated Banks of New York City (or the
'week eadio£ at tho commenceiceiit ol buslneM on Juue 14, XiTi'i i
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SSe°ri;i--.v.v::."::.' «;S».^ sj?iSo ^mm i.&vS 6:83i:2«x) ^1,200

pfflx I,WOOO 4.i4«!KI0 1,0 4 800 ffffi 000 S,(30,.W iiO.'M

fR?°'* r,(«»r.000 5,8 6600 1,01^,2 !31,(X10 4,208,200 ......

&-"•••••••• 'te ?:^*T. ^i^^ f^iTo ':K *'°^'

i^,cr™.S;t"o??L. ''ISilffi 5f.;:3S "1^ f^;<^ :f^ ^^Mech-.nlM& 1 radcrs 600.000 l.BS7,200 S.bOO Sffl,200 LlfJ-J^O »85.,00

£JK'SI1«;^-;: ?g!^ 2,?s:^ .n^ M^;^ ^i^ ??:S
Seventh Ward. snO.OOO I.t^4.60n 4 WT SS'.il'O SH .600 . *0 SOU

Ame Iranl^ChVe" sSSo'oOO 10 840<W1 l,S92,aiO 232 000 5,nfi,50J m.W
cS^ne??e 10l»0(MO '",85 900 625,200 4, '10,800 7.2ii,80) 3,lf.7,50O

Mer?«"t°fe lOOo'oOO 3>39 00 666,600 46;,-.00 3,673,80 479,;0UMercajitue ......... ^•'^^'^ 19 7 400 11,900 296 200 1.581, (K)

lij^„bllc 2,aiO00O 4.600,:«I0 I.SIMOO 665.500 S.446,-00 853.800

ChKm '
,. 45',«)0 WJ-SOO 151,000 6115(10 2.185.300 129,S.»l

PeODle-9 412.500 1410.100 1.200 316,900 1324.200 5.600

North America ... 1.(0 ,000 2739.iW) 2,)A.40O 488.000 2.498.000

Hanover . lOO.MO 3,010.900 27000) 359 600 2.224,100 2'2.80i

In-lni . SO.Cmi l,V21.M0 19,00 697.'0a 2.:3'.100 181.00

MetroDolitaa 4,l«l,l00 9.931.600 I,7.i5li0 682.0;«1 5,81',60U 1,1480 'J

CltKs . 4i",0 1.3 9.5 :i4.5r0 372,7J0 1,'60.3)0 13'.7liu

»M«an. ..... l.'dCOOO 2.021.71)0 42,700 26880 !,810.4C0 3,'W

jJirket .... l.OOfJoD 2 893.7ilO 86,5[)(1 4«8.51il l,841,»0O S65.6»

ft MctVolM 1,W0.0(K1 2.3n.90U 264.90 227.7W -.,11.200 7«,2'»1

Ihoe :.. (1 L ather.. l.tWVCO 3,.539,10O 168,700 WWW 2.883.3!'0 78- .WO

Corn Exchanee I,i00.(i(0 ^.esi 1 K) 61.8'io 215,i<io l.isa.R'o 6.c(('

Continental ... a.'lr.mo 2.522.5 226.200 40i.'('O 1.388.8J0 578.40C

cSmmonweiuil..... 750.000 r.T9iJ00 S6,2li0 404,3 1,54«,9 2£3,*'0

Oriental .... 3(^^"ll 1.4S9,^ 7 7110 201.300 1,09,000 4,1011

Marine. .;..'....:.... ^oiOQ.) 2,^99,400 £02,500 8!2,5 1,975,500 860.1W

toDor'efi'&Trad'ri 1,600"000 I3.33.7bb IS.l'.io'i S.5i'5.26(l lS,5V5,('0b 4«2.Wi6^porieriojiraurB
•

o.lflo :5, 37,000 1,157.!'00 3.842.V00 l',8 3,100 876,100

Jdech.'B'.nk'g Amo. 500,000 l,3fl,4 881.000 2 2.0M) 1,2»4. 00 Se.OOO

Srocers- SOOJmO 7613iX) 3.800 107,3(10 573 200

SorthRlver 400,000 1,000.4"0 1^700 192,900 8i7..100 1C;,M10

Ka«t River Siojoi) 1,1 19,2-0 1",6 IPS,' 00 8' 0,100 224,500

Manufac 're'&Mcr. 600.000 l,0;5.30O 2S0'li 189A0 854,l«l0

Fourth National.... S.OK'AH' 2,84;.*0 S,'iT..70O 2.i65.1ii0 18.842 4(0 2,r28,'«0

Cent-al National... 3,il0,IKW 10, 4r..0CO 14,0(0 2.3:14.000 8,66300U 1,4 0.9.0

Second National.... 3 0,000 I.61B.-'0 461,300 1.J51 4 265.01

1

KInth Nallonal .. l,5H,i(X 6.426,0(0 662.9 1.3618 6,816,900 6 0,6

Urst National 5if,'llD 4.10,400 893.2.0 2:1.400 483',6'.K) SK.m-
Third -ationnl l.'MV'OO 5,l74.lK0 129,2 235<.'i(i0 6,'91,li(0 TBCOK
K.T. National Kxcll.. 5«.0(0 1.165300 8.8 '0 aiS.OlW 684,800 >;6.Sll'

Ten'h National 1,H1',0(0 1,823,800 151,200 2H,3J0 URS.'OJ 68,

W

Bowery National... ^Uic 1.2ar,"00 4,0J0 285.il 9(H.O0 225.0i(l

KewTolkCo. N.-lt. 20(,'00 1.141, II'O .. .. 275.0i'0 921.0(0 18i',0lC

German Amei-lcan. 2.iio ,(ni :, ,506,600 3c5.6!0 6''4.3 4,9!-6,';oo

DrjGoodB 1,001,1(0 2,17<li0 68 809,800 1,'13 !00

Total »34,420J200 f277,7 14,400 i2ir96..60O $46,397,010 1218,171.100 127,402,700

B iston Ranks—Jane 16.

0*ak«. Capital Loana. Specie. L.T Notes. Depodltt. Circnla.
AUantlc t75U,U00 $1,583,100 ».'00 $'20,700 $441,700 $4!5.MJ«

Atlaa 1,300«» 3.0 2.8110 200 Ji;.700 9.1.400 (48.9.C

BlackBtonc 1,500,000 S.8l'l..C0 4.600 377 500 1.8<3.4ljll 78 l.S

Boston 1,000.000 a.-«7 400 1.600 :!I0.700 l,!'68.I0 561.4

f.wlstoii 600.000 1.(84300 2,800 6-^000 785,300 444..'H1i

roidway 200,000 514,100 .... 5i.W.O 316.100 I'.S.OlO

ColmnhlaS 1,000.000 2.4^.3.100 1.500 18J.100 716.000 7!'2.1i'ii

Contlneiuai l.OOO.WW 2.i 5J.6I10 6.100 121.600 717.600 517.0

«llot ... 1,000.000 2.59H.C00 31.400 25!).li00 1,011,500 '|90.»0',:

SVerett WiSJOO 7 380U S.(.(10 69.100 519.5 ll'viO)

Kan^nnHallV;:.:::: 1,000,000 .I-VJIM „!00 SM.IOO l.JSU.aX) S- 8.1110

Freeman' 300.000 '..fSflK.*' 2.WU ?')|.2 ,^,-l*'
|4?8i

Hlohe . lOOOOOO aiy791lO •• 222.4'I0 l.OO'.SOO 84i3i0

glmoi:::::::::::: '-750:000 t.soo^lo i..c j'?-^ 8;9,m 21111.0

Howard 1,000,000 2,311 5ui) 10.900 ;?*•**
'".jS JS'?;;"

Mirket. 800,000 1.51M.S00 19,300 '29,ia? i~i'S? ??i S"
MaSBachuaeUa 800.000 1.830.200 69.110 115.*i0 '^y^. «'1 ™
MHTcrlck 400.000 12)9300 9,500 27.aO <<*-'^l'^ . i'JS'.''*
Merehanta 8,000,000 6.9i;,900 13J.50O 557.400 S.^fcA* i-^" ','"

Mount Vernon 200,000 708.W1C .... 84.100 4!».;k)0 IW.*'..

Few Kngland 1,000,000 2.41*1.900 22.M10 '.94 700 l)la.i<0 M'.W.
North 1,000,000 3.i6V6.0 8-.,40) 3«6.600 1 f«i.60O TI35l
Oil Bolton 900,000 2.l.4.&lfl 146.400 27«.lrio 1 2u8.n;0 «it.7«>
Sbaw.nut 1.000.000 2.S5J.200 8.600 16370 UtiMtO b*>'^-V
Stjoe 4 Leather 1,000.000 2.S2'."00 .... 188.400 1,298.100 5n7.3,».

B.i«te i.OOOjm J.553.8J0 8,200 'J•^6 A'O 1,13.11)0 »63.1i0
BalTolk 1,500,000 3,059.700 9.'00 263.500 S 9.9110 iSi.4S:

Tradera 600.000 1.5 i .000 le.ftH) 6ii.7il0 1 :.2 1T2.1)U(;

Trernont. «,liOO,00O J.212410 11J,»)C 42;.0M l,''2',,iO 678.1-0

Waahlneton 750.000 1.8t0.;ii0 4.7.10 169.8<10 -~2.i:fl 5n9.0j
First 1,OU(I(100 4.1H«).100 2.700 S9;.2O0 !.? 0.4KI ;0J 6 (

Second (Oraillte)... 1,600 000 4.>-8S.7i.C 138 .(00 &n,6 2,371,900 7:7.%!
U'tllrd 3(XI.000 I..3:.1,7.10 3i,600 I6061O l.'i O.Too n0,.5,.|.

Bankof Comraerce 2.000.000 J.Sn.TOO '^00 7«5,90U 2,I59.7.I0 7i0.1(l0

Bank of N. America t.OIO.UX) I.!i04500 4,;00 '.iS^.UdO 433,;00 57l.4n.

B'k o! RedemntlOM.* 1,000.000 5.-01l.9(U 13,200 7;'2.600 1.5:»9I10 78i<,ll

Binkol Kepubllc... 1,500.000 3.i5<.400 .... 2 3000 91I.9O0 7»2.'.00

City l.OOO.OOO ;.t.87..0O 6.900 l.'W.OUO t'S.'iOO 447.'IHi

Kilfle 1,000,000 2.0«6.9(10 5.300 167.8(;0 8^8.1 3S4.10(.

E«hanL'e 1,000,000 l.?«60C ?5,'*I0 4l\7(iO l.PS'.rUO 781 90-

Hide 4 I,e»tber l.fKXLOOO 3.202.».iO S.SCO 2-99 1.139 :in •.67»-.i

R-ivere 2,000.000 4.456610 2.100 8610 2,04'l.>.0O 74'.0.',i

Sionrlty 200,0(X) >7'l.6'i0 800 -17 0(10 109 9. lO liOOK
U-llon 1,000.000 J.4;3.7i;0 2.9 \T>.S<n 859,800 54i.lii>

ysh-ler 1.500.000 S.nS.llXI 5.210 16!.ii(10 9-^8,00 48a.00
Co-nmonwealth 500.000 S4691lO .... 8833 ITM'Ol 5«.10ii

Central.,, 6(10.000 7i-,tO) .... eu.ao .6l,5J0 U!,lto

Total , $48.8.">0.000 $!i9..24900 t9»,510 »'.0.9;9.900 |.S0.3i6 100 $'J5.49l.4i.(,

The total unoust "due to other Uiiuka." as ner statement of J une 16, Is $18,6.9,100

PliUadelpbla Bank»—Jnne 16.
« ,,, _ ,. , Total net

.«hii..??S,h?: .9*JlV,r,A l.o*n8. Sp"Cle. L. Tender. Deposlts.Clrculat'n.

H^J,h ! ^1'.^;-.- *f'SK','S£ »=''^.«» »40,«10 tl,23->,0H) »3.9V(.i<X) $1,000,000HorthAmerlca 1,000,0(10 4.05.'000 «2«0:0 2 6 VI Sir. 198iy?

MeXn^l* i',S'f!S i'i'-'M 2.800 710.1100 S,016,l'OO (mmMechanics g«,opO 2.-39.000 528 866.000 1 Sa^.OOO 476 25'!

-.Sthw.ri '• KSXS 2.«S''TW -" 70-i,00C 2.4I3.1«I H5l«i

len.?,^ton' «M i-'?."^ *"*» »9'-™ ''^300 3'7 COOKensington 250,(W . li-2460 .... ^m.m SO-' 787 2i5.=6irenn 500,000 l,lfi.l..i-.7 1 OOO 8:6000 fOlSOl 171.423Westerr 400.OOO l.SSi.SM S688 64°4;5 3 bi2 Ml aiV'lManulactnrerl'.... 1.000,000 2 16. 50 MJ''oO 1I51W« 53? 9^BmiiolCo.nraeree 250.000 Vlo.°01 449 2«4M rasfis Ins-InOlry"
; 1,000.000 4,164.100 8,000 Hm SS^m 5O00*

Tradesm.ll'e 200.000 l.19-..(i'0 16.000 842vjio 111900 178.<0Oonsolldatlon m.m LOSi.Jlj :T. Stl™ '-um 20,^
Ji y 400,000 l.'5..).K65 ... S9'5'8 98a<l.q tni os
Commonwealth.... 300.000 7«:,s 704 OT.ws 's'ri 210S()gorn Bxchange.... mm S.^M, 20.M to"™ S.'iwiOO mm
ii?'!l 500,000 l,62il.000 Sat.oOO 146^000 29: KBp-«- 1,000,000 4.«4'..TflO 26.000 1.17.000 3 4 '2000 Tm'oOO
J,'!.'"L'' «'"•'"» l.'l'3S7l .... 31.000 S6r-:48 2m'l4l
I'"",--", iscwo fraiioo .... isTJioo 51.^0 mooo

g'^rrai 2!'^?» I.03!.OII0 .... 240.000 821.000 IWoOO
B5SkorK".i;.ki,"- ,S2^ i.47j.cioo 2,000 j.i-«,ooo 8.9«6flo sto'ooo

£?aruV "^
*"*••

'-SSS'SSS ^-SP'SSS •- 636.000 1,031,000 »10.S»'""'""^ 8M.000 601.000 149,000 '390,000 ISOiod)
''*"^ •M.OBJXIO |M,«30,85a $l'a,U'; iujCwTl WsiKMM $11,43;,79«

ftl'OTATlOVS IN BIISTIIN. PHIUMELPHIA, BUTLBOKE. &f.

XOUBITIBB.

BOSTON.
Maine 68 ...

Kew Han)p8tilre,6s
Verniont 6b..

MasBacliuaettB 68, Currency.,
do 68 Golci.lSte...
do 58, Gold ,

BoBton 68
do 5b, gold

Chicago ScwerftKe iS

do Manlclpal 78.

Portland 6b. building loan
Burlington & Mo. L. G., «

(;iieBliire,6..

cm., San.A CleT.,lBtM..7.'67.
Eastern Mass.. conv.. 6. 1874...
Hartford <fe Krle.lstM (new)"!.
OgdenBbutg&Lake'h. 88.....

Old Col. A Newport BdB, 6, 16.
do do Bond8,7, 1977..

Rntland.nev,7
Stansted& Chambly 7b
Verm'lCen.,lst M.,conB.,7,'8f

do 2d Mort.,7. 1891
Vermont & Can., new, 8

Vermont & Mass., Ist M. 6. '83.

CoBton & Albany Block
Boston & Lowell stock
Boston & Maine
Boston & Providence
CliesbJre prfferred.../
Chtc, Bur. & Qulr cy
Cin.,S»ndusky &, Clev. stock.
Concord
Connecticut Blver
Connecticut A PassumpBir, pf.

Ttf.Mf.li; . Wrr^ '

Kastern (New Hampshire) ....

KH-chburti.
\I nr.rl' ester & Lawrence
Nortbtr? otNew Hampshire.,
Norwich & H nrcester
agdens. A L. CLa»r plain
»^ do do pref-,.

Old Colony -

l*ort., Saco 4 Portemouth
Katland common

do pi eferred
Vermont A Canada
Vermont & MasBachusette

PHILADEI.PHIA.
STATM X?rD OTTT BONDS.

Pennsylvania 58. coup
do 6b, '67,r.-l0,lst...

do do 10-15, 2d...
do do 15-25. 3d...

Philadelphia 6s, old
do 6s, new

alleehany County, 58, coup...
A-ilet'hany City 68
Pittsburg 58

do 6r

do 78
New Jersey State Cs, Exempts
Delaware aialc 68

S1,S

143),

ll7x
15U
78
105 J4U
8U
:si>4

ii^
106
131

•ty.
12»>,

wx

I43>i
no
!i8
160><

79
1I6X
IbJi

!0
115X
11.1

ISO
183

132"

i:4x

10

I'-IH

93
lOOJt

-54

lOJ'

110

li'OX

9-2>i'

loik

BATLBOAD STOCKS.
Camden & Atlantic

do do pref....

Catawlpaa
do pref

KlmlraA N-sllllamBport
Wlmir.* A WlUlanii-port pref..

East PennsTlvnn'a
Karrisb'K. Lancnstt-r * C
aamln.-ton& Broad Top. ..

do do pref.

LehlKO Valley
Little Sohnylklll
Mlnehtn
H?equehonlng Valley
So.rlstown
>}.ir hern Ccnirol.;

on creek & .iuegheny Elver,

Pennsylvania
r'hiU.!e'ii*iia ft i^rie

PiitlHilclphla&Kefliling
Philadelphia &Trentofi
Pdlla.. WllTOinK. & Ualtlmore.
United N..J. Companies
WestChfSter

do pref
WestJersev -..-

CAWAt, STOCXS.
Chesapeake & Petaware
UelHware Division
i.ehlEh Kavliiatioii
.vlorrls

do pt-ef
Schnylkill Navigation

no pref. ...

Union pref
KATLFOAD BOWt>6.

.Alleghany Valley 7 3-li's. TOS
Belvldere OelHware.lst ni,ti. i7

do do ad M.,''5

do do 8d V.,'S;

Cimden * Amboy. es, la
do do 6s,'S3

do do 68, '89.

do domoit. 68, *89...

do oonso!.. is. '9t...

Camden & Allan. Mm, 7b. '73.

do 2d m, 78. '80..

Catawlesa, tst M. conv.,'82....
do chat. m. do 88 ...

do new 7s, 1900

Connsctlng 6s 1900-1904

EastPenn. st mori.7s, '»8... .

El. 4 W'nisport, 1st m, 78. 'SO.

do do 68

—

HaTlshn-g'st mort.68,'83

—

H. & B. T. IPtmon.Ts, "90, ...

do 2'1 mort. 7s, "75....

do 3d m cons. 78, '95.

Jane. ion Ist mort. 68. '85 . ...

do 2d do '.900

Lehigh Valley, 68. U9S
do do do reg
do do new 78, ri'?., 1910

Little Schnylkill. Ist M.. 7. Ii'^;.

Northern Central 2d m. «b, '85

do do 2d m, e. 6s. 1900

do do 2d 01.68.1 0.1.

North Penn. Ist m.^f, 85....

do 2dra. 7b, '96.
,

..

do 10s. chat, m., "77 .

on Creek* Al. K.. '011.78, '88.

OllCreeklstm. 78. '82..

Penn & N. V. Can»l Is. '96-1906

Pennsylvunla, let M.,«, l^ao...

do 2dM..6.1>n5....

10

15)4
6tl«
174;

tin

s;k
49M

51^

58,.

1.4>4

81X

91),

96"

.03"

88k

I03X
88

lt4,

sV
94
Ml
m-,

1'0,><

105

8K0UBIT1XB, Bid. a.8k

i'H

lil I

Pennsylva.,gen.m. oonv, 19:0 MK
do do reg.

Pcrklon-en Isl ni.fs.'97
Pllli>.,Clu. 4 St. Louisas 7SJ<
Phlla. 4 Krle Ist ir..e8, '81...

do 2d m. 7p. 'ss...
Philadelphia 4 Keadlng 68, '80

do df. 78. NP 108
do deh. bonds. "93 80

do g. ni.7e,c. 1911 ICOJ^

do do reg... lo;>4

do 6s.g..l9;0.. 97

Phn..Wllni.4Bal.,6j, '81

Snnbury 4 Erie Ist m. 7b, "77.. 101
Sunbury 4 Lewlst. n 78 ...... 41
Wun-cn 4F. I8tm. ib, '•!«

Wf 61 Chestercons. ;b, '91

West Jersey 68, 'S3

do l8tm.68,'96
do do 78,*97

WeateinPenn 6«,'98
do do 68 p. b., '9'

Wllmlng. 4 liead..l8t M .,7. 19IH 9S.i<

do do ad Mort, 190'<

CANAL BO.vDB.
Chesapeake 4 Dela. 68, '8;...
Delaware Division 68, *7<

Leh;gh Navigation 6s. "SI 90

do life, '9;... »2
do T!
do conv., '82.

do conv., g,'94. I5i4

do gold, '97 fO)*

MorriB, Ist M., 6. 1876 USX
do 2dM., 1876
do boat. '85

Pennsylvania 68, 1910
Schuylkill Nav. let m. «8. 'T2.

do 2d m., 'SJ....
do 68. '95

do 68, Imp., 'SI...

do 68, boat. 'SC. .

do 7B,boat,'89...
I
..-

SuBqnehanna 68, *V4

do Co«l Co. bondB
Union I6t mon.fis. 'm
Wyoming Va ley let m. 68, '78,

RALTJinOHR.
Maryland 6e,<lan.. A.. J.4 O..

do 68, Uelence I02>*

Baltimore 68 of '75 »S
do lbK4
do 68,;90(;

do IS90 Park 6e
Baltimore 4 uhio 68 of '76 ii5>4

do do esol'Pfl...
do do 6a ol ' Si . . %).
do (N.W.Va.)2oM 6-

do Sd M 6h
Central Ohio, 1st M.,6 84
Marietta & Cln., !st M.,7, 1891. ICIK
do do 'Jd M.,7, 1896. 91

KorfoIK Water Fs
Northern (Jent., 18t M. (Ruar) t=

do do 2.iM., 8. ^..^.'SS. 'JSK
do do 3d M.^. F., 6,190( Bt)t
do do Id M. (T. 4 6.'77

do do Cons, (gold) 6, liW 91
Pltts.4Connell8v.,letM.,7.'Et »6

do do 1st M ., 6, 1861

WestMd,lstM.,endor8t'd,6,'90
do l8t M., onend. 6. '90..

I
do 2d M.. endorsed 6. '90.

iBaltiraore 4 Ohio stock.,..,.. 17b
ParkersburgBranch 11J<

Central Ohio <U
do preferred : ...

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati 5B 82

do 6s 88

do 7-308 11(4

Ham.Co.,01ilo6p.c. longbds.l 90
do do 7p.c.,lto5yr«. 96
do do lKbds,7 4'f.SOs 100

Covington 4 Cln. Bridf" i 7?
Cln.,n!im.& U..lst.M..7, 80... 95

io do 2d M.,7, i«...l 83
do do 3d M..e,77...i W

20
86
^S
(5
1.5

iO

78X
HI

(OX
102X

99X

90X

81

74X

97X

58H
101 )<

SIX

S4X

l\^

91X
S9 1

101

99 Ji'

Cln..Ham.4 Ind..„.„
(;in. & iiiuiiina, 1st w., 7

do do 2d M.,7, 1877..

'lolnm., 4 Xenla, l8t M.,7, '90.

n,-ton 4 Mich., let M., 7 81..
"*»-- do 2dM., 7, '84..

.„ do SdMM7,'88..

Day^to„4^^«».,;^i,';;_i:i§g;

^d''o''^'°-,'?,'*'^->'?&.V^,i
Little Mlarol.lstM., 6, 1888..,.' "
Cin.Hani.4 71aTton8I0Cl!.. ..

(;olnnibus.% X<.nia stock — .

Dayton 4 Ml Chilean sti ck....
do 8 p c.st'kgnar

Little Miami stock
II 'X
US

jt

i(X)v
lOS

72
Sl»

....] 9»1<

OSX.l.SK
99 1 ....

I,OUISVIM.E.
LouiBvllle6B, •82to'B7

do 68, '97 to '98.

do Water6s, "STto '89..

do Water Block 66, '97.

do Wharf 68

do special tax 6b of "SC.

Jeff., Mad. 4 1,l8tl' .(14M)7, '81

do do 2d M.,7,.
do do let M.,'7,1906.,..

Lo ilsv.C.*Lex.,HtM.,7.'97..
L'-viIs &Fr'k..latM..6,'70-'78.,

do Loul8v,Loan.6.'81
L. « Naah. Ist M. (m. 8.) 7. Ti.
do Lou. Loan (01. 8.. 6. •86- '»7

do do (Leb.Hr.) 6, '86

do l8tM.(Me.m.Br)7 •70-'75.

do IstM.fLeb.br.ei) ,.
'80- '85

do Lon.I/nCLeb.br.ei>6,'93
do Consol.lBtM..7, 18»S....

I.Iefferson., Mad.4 Ind
Loulsv., Cln.4 Lex.,prer

do do common.
Louisville 4 Nashville

ST. I.OTXIS.
St LoulB 68, Lone Bonds

do 6s, S'..on 'io

Jo Water 6b fold
do do 'J (new)
do Park 68 gold
do Sewer SpeclalTax 6(

'Nortb Missouri. istM. 78..

I do Srt M.78... .

I
ilo ».' M. 7s.. .

I Pacific (ofM.i) ist M. gld....
Ransss Va.-;llf' BtOCK ..«. .

P!.:!llcBR of Mo. BtOCK .

83
10
?3

?2
fO
SI
96
79
88

86
98
H
95
III

S!>S

75
;'.2

77),

91

M

ICO

(t
to
:05
92
97
101

8fl

t«
94
100
91

bT6
It
i;
11
89
89
90
81

77
S<
$i>

n
-.L-a
44
117

USX

81
H
^8
81
82
91
80
89

8̂7
9
85
68
96
94

B2S

:6
34
7SX

BX
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QUOTATIONS OF STOCKS AND BONDS IN NEW YORK.
Government Bands ana active RaUroad Stocks are quoted on a prevuma page anu Aot repeated here. Prices represent the p€r

cent value, whatever the var may be. " JV^. F. Local /Securities" are quoted in a sepetrate kst.

BXOUKITIBt.

V, S, Bonds.
(Quoted pruvlouHly.)

State Bond*.
Tenaeasee (i8. old

do (to new
VIrjflula 6h, om
40 do new lion fin

do do coQsol . bonds
do do deferred do

Qeorf(la6»
do TSt new bonds
do 7b, endorsed
do 78,Oom..

North Carol Ina Qit. old
do do to N.C. R.Kroup
do do do ex coup...
do do FundfnK Act. i^tK

do do do 1S6S.
do do new bonds
do do Special Tax

Bonth Carolina Cm

do do Jan. & July...
do do April & Oct..
do do Fandinjc Act. lS6fi

io do LaaiiC,18S9.J ^ J
*o do L«ml C, 18S9, A A O
do do 7b of 18S8.

HlBSour 6b
d Han. A sf. .io«eph.
10 Asylum bonds

Louisiana 6b.

do do new nonds
do do new floating debt.
do 7s, Penitenittiry
do 68, leree bonds
do 8b do
do 8b do 187S..
do 8s of 1910.

CaUlorutttTs
do 7b. large bonds

Oonaectfcut 68 ,,...
R'lode Island 68
Alabama Ss

do 8a
do 8b Mont a Ruf'lali.
do SB Mab. ACbat. It..

do ea of 1893..
Arkanaas 68, funded

do 7a, L. K. & Kt. S. iBO.

do 7b, Memphis & L. H.
do 7b. L. Ii.,P. B.4N.(i
do Ts. Miss. 0.& R. Riv.
do 79 Ark.CenlR

Texas, ICs, of 1876
O -11 o fiB , I b75
do 6s.l8>*l

do 68, 1886
Kentucky fis

ItUnoift 6j coupon, '77
do do 187*
do W-ar Loan

Indiana 58
Michigan 68.1878

do eB.1888
do 78,1978

Hew York Bounty, rejt
do do con
QO 68, Canal, lft:3

do 68, do J874
do 68, do IS75
do 68, do 1877
do 68, do 1878,. ..

do 69, drgldl^**7
do &8. rlu ISi*
do 58. do 1ST5

do 58, do 1876

Itallroad Stoeka.

fNot prevlonaly quoted.)
Albany & SaBqaebaana
Chicago & Alton

do d- pref
Chic. Bur & Qulncy
Cier,, Ool.,''ln. & Indlanap ..;

Clere. A Plttaborg. guar....
D'i»i"iip >fc MnilX CltT
Harlem prel
lUlnolB Central
JoUet A Chicago
Lonir laland
Marietta A Cln.,l8t preferrei

do do Id pref.
Mlchlg in Central
Morn-* K»-«-A
Mo.. Saii8a5 AT
New Jersey Southern
N. v., Se* Mav-Mi A Hartford
N.V., t'rov.A Host (StuiitUKl.;
Olio A MiBSiyaipn!, preierred.
Pitcs.. Ft W. A Chic. .guar...

do do special.

.

Bsnsaelaer ft Saratoga
Rome, Watortown A Ogdens..
St. LnulB, Alton A T. Htiutfi...

do do prel.
St. Louis A Iron Mountain. .

St. L- K,an. ( .A Vorthern prci
To'edo, i*oori' A Wa saw.. ..

Toledo. Wab A W jstern, pre:

iniacellnneona Stock*
A^ierlcrtM Coal
Boston VVater rower

,

Oiiinhorland Coal and Iron
N. J. La id Improvement Co..
Pennsylvania Coal
B'>rlng Mouutalti Coal
WlIkeBhrvrre Coal
Canton Co
Detawnrc A Hudson ''anal....,
Atlantic Mail Steamsbtp......
Mariposa Oold .....

do J> ef-

do Trusitief tienit....
do Land.MlDlDgCo...
do do prei

Railroad Bonda*
N T. Central »B,18rS

do 68 1687
do tin, real estate..
do 68, subscription
do 7B.I876
do 7b, conv. 1876....

Brie lj<* MortgHi:*' '»*"ni'><*,
do do Endorsed...
do7s,2d do 187»
do7s.tld do IHgii

*Q U.tth do 1880.

Bid.

US

62>t

.w>i

tos

C9

103'

S3'

••r

!«*

;05

aaomuTiH.

Erie :, Stii mortgag 188l>

do 78. (.-out. mon. gold bds..
Long Dock Botidn
Uull. N'. Y. « K. l>t M., IHT;.

Bud. U.78, ad M.H. F.188S..
do 78, 8d Mort., 1875....

tlHrlein, Con.M. A S'kR F'd tt

llbnnr A Susqb'a, 18t bond8
do do '^d do
do do 3d d' .

Mich. Cent., Itt it.it. 188'^....

do Conaol. ;«, IWI!...

Utile. , Bur. & (j. 8 |>. c. Ut M..
Mlcli.80.7 perct.M Mori....
Micli.S. & N 1.8. F. 7 P.O..

.

Uleve. A Tol. Sinking Fnnd .

Cleye. A Tol.,ntw bonds
CleTe.,P*vllle<c A8h.. oldbda.

do do new bds.
Detroit, Monroe & Tol bonda.
(tuiralo A Kile, new ItondB ,.

Lako Shore Div. bonds
bak*- Shore ron. conp bonds.

do Cou. rog. bond*'...
Pacific R. 78.Kuurl'd \>y .Mo...
Central Faclnc gold llonds

do State Aid bda.
Western Pacific boi da
Union Pacific Ist M'goBoudB.

do Land Grant. 78..

do Income IDs
Illinois Central 7 p. ct.,1879...
ilelleT'lc & S.IllB. K. Isi M . B's
llton & T. H.. Ist M
do do i:d M. pref
do do 2d M. Income.,
hlc. * N. Western S. Fnnd...
do do Int. liondr
'10 do Consol. bd^
do do ititn. Hdi
lio do l8t Mnrt

.

do do conn gld bdv
do do reg d do

lona Midland, Ist mort.Ss...
ian.A »t. Jo. Land Uianls...
do do convertible

Oti., Lack, ft Western, lat M.
(to do ^il M.
do do 78, conv.

rol.ft Wab^i. IstMon. eit'd
do IstM.StLdlv
do ad Moit
do Equip. Bda...
do Cons. Convert

Hannibal A^Iap'.oa 1st M
Jreat Western, Ist M..I8ail...

do 2d M. 1893...
.inlncv & Tol.. 1st M., 1S90.. .

.

111. & 80. loWR. ist Mort
dliiitiiia & Chvr.chgo KYtonded

do :'d Molt..
;hlc. P.. Inland i Paclllc
vlorrlsA Essex, Ist Mrrt

Jo do 2d Mort
Meu- Jersey Central, 1st M., n

do do id Mort
New Jersey Sontbern :8t rn 7»-

fitts.. Ft. W. & Cblc, 1st M...
do do 2d .Mort
do do Sd Mort
do i*> f( p. c. en'l bd'

Olcve. ft Pitts., Consol, S. F'd
do do 2d Mort
do 10 lidMort
Io do «h Mort

Ohlc. & Alton Sinking Fnnd.
do do 1st Mortgage..
do do Income

1.M1I0 ft Mifls., I oiisol. sink. f...

do Consolidated....
do 2d do

Ooh. ft Sloni C lot M
do do 2d filv

Peninsula let Mort., conv .

.

.St. 1.. ft Iron Mountain. 1st M
Mil. ft St. Paul, Ist M. 8s P.D.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do do^'-nd^
do 7s gold I!.D
do Ist Mori, LaC.D
do IstM.I.ftM.n.

ist M.I. ft D.
Ist M. I. ft I..

1st M.H.ft n
Ist M. C. *M
2d M do
.1ft Mort..

do
do
do
do
do

Marietta ft Cin.
Jblc. ft Mllwankee 1st Mort
Toliet ft Cliicago, Ist Mort...
Uhln. & Gt. Kastern, Ist Mort
;o!., Ohlc. ft Ind. C, let Mort.

do do 2d Mort....
Tol..Peoria* Warsaw, K,D.

do do W. D.
o do Burl'n DIt
do do 2d M.
do Consol. 7s

Mew Tork ft N. Haven ss
.loston. U. ft Erie. Ist mort. .

do do guarantee!
'^"dar Falls* Ml^n. Ist M...,
nnr., 0. apid" ft Minn. 78, gld
Uo'ne ft Watertown 1st M..
Am DopV ft Im.Co. 7.Mfi. ,

West. Union Tel.. Ist mort.
Lonv I Ist.d r.U 1st M. 7s...
Slulthtown 4 Pt. Jclf. Ist M
St. Louis, Jacic. ft Chic. 1st M.
South Side, L. I. 1st Mort. bds

do Sinking Fund..
Morris ft Efser, convertible^,

do do construction
Winona ft St. Peters Ist m

—

'•.CO.* Ind'slst M.Ts.S. F.
LaCrosscft Mil. Is, l8t M
L ifavettc. Bl'i, ft .Miss. 1st M.
Pekln. I.In-oln ft Decatnr istM
"an. ft Cent. Mi-souri IstM.,
Cln.,l.afayi'tle 4 Chic. Ist M.
Pel. ft Hudson Canal Ist M
O ilveston.H, & H ,7s, go'd,*?!
Pa ll^c KK. of .Mo., stoc;
Pacific K.of Mo. Istss. gold W

do do 2d 78, cur'y. 'fli

initicellaneonis I<lat.
ArkHnsa»L.'*vee botids 7h

"

Atcbltonft P. P^, 6s gold
Atlantic ft Pacific L G. 6's gld
AtC!l8on,Top. ft S. Fo 7> eld.
Atchison ft .Nebraska 8 p. c....

6nr, ft Mo. Klver. stock .. ,,

do do Ltnd M. la. .

do do Ids., doll..
do do 8d8., do8>..

nu>i

9JX

93 J<

7'S

IOj

91

H

MM

US

r.H

u ,";o

Ml 70
'.i ;h

7<«

lUU 103
Si

103

lOti).

SoX

aaocU'Tiar.

Bur. ft Uo. River 4tb B.,do U. ,

do do 9tb8..do8i.
do do Atb 6.. do 8s.

do do Creston ' rao'-h
do do Charlton Branch

Burl, ft M. (In Neb.) Ist conv..
California ft Oregon fl«. void,.
California Pac. KU. 7*8, gld.

do Us, 3d M., gld
Cnnada Southern Ist 7s, gold..
Central Pac. 7s, gold,ronv—
Central of Iowa, :8t M,7's gld

do 3dM,7's,gld
Keokuk ft St. Paul, 8>. . .

,

'

Carthage ft Be:. 8b. ..

I'Uon.Pi'ortaft Man., Ss.
0.0. ft Fox P., Valley 88.
yulncy ft Warsaw. &• ...

111. Grand Trmk
Chic, Dub. ft Minn. .8s..
feorla* Hannibal B 8'8.

Chicago ft Iowa H, S*s....

AnieriCHU central 8s
Chi. ft Soutnwuttern KK. 7's.
Col. ft Hock. V. iPt 78, 3.1 yrs

do do 1st 78, 10 yrs.
do do ?d 7i'. 20yrs...

Chic. Danv.ft VIncen 8 is.kld
Clcve.,Mt.V, ft Ofl.'s, gold.
Conn, client Valley 7s, gold.
Conncotlcnt Wcctern 1st 'a..
Chic, ft Mich. Lake Shore Es
Dob M olncs Valley Is! t-s

do do I.nnd Grant Ps
Dan,, Urh.. Bl. * p, Isl m 7 till

Detroit, llillnrtale & I;. KU.S's
Dutchess & Columbia ^s
Denver Pacific 7s, gold
Dcnvi-r ft Ulo Grande 7b. gold
Detroit. Liinsing ft Lal.fi M- 88
Evansville ft Crawfordsv. 78..

Erie ft Pittsburgh Ist 7s....
do 2cl ;b

do 7s. equip,
Evansvllle, Hen, ft Ka»liv,7
Kliznbetlitown ft Padn. 8s i-on

Evai.svllle,T H ft Chic 7s. gld
Enr- pean ft North Am. 6s, gld
Flint ft I'erc M. Ts, Land Gr..
Fori \v., .Tai'kpon ft Sasr.Ss...
Grand K. ft Ind. 7s. gold. guar,

do do 7s. plain
(irand River Valley 8h
Indlanap., Bl. ft n . : st 7s. gld

do do 2d 8«
Ind1ai.ap.ft Vinren. tst 7s,guar
Iowa Falls ft Slonx C. Is^ 7s...
Indianapolis ft St. Louis 7s.
Jiicki'On. Lansin ft Sag. 86
Kansas Pac. 'is. Extension, gld

do 7s, Land Gr.. gld.
do 7s, do new. gld
do 68, e'd, Junft Dec
do 68, do Feb& Aug
do 78, 1876, Land Gr
do 7s. Leaven, Brcb
do Incomes, Xo II.

do do No 16.
do Stoi k

Kalamazoo ft South H.Ss.guar
Knl.. Al'igban, ftG U.88,gn«r
Kal.ft Wliitel'li;fon7B
Kansas City ft Cameron lOw..,
lian. C, M.Jo, ft C. B.8p. c.
Lake Sap. ft Miss. Ist 7'8,gld

do do 2d 7s
Leav.. Atch.ft N. W. 7s, guar.
1,,eav Law. ft Oal., stock

do do iBtM., 108,
l,ouMana * Mo. Rlv. vt In. 7f
Logans.. Craw, ft S. W. 8e, gld
Michigan Air Line, SB
Mo itlielloft P. Jervi«7s,gold
Montclalr 1st 7s, gold, guar..

do 78, Income
Mo.. Knn. ft Texa- 7e gold..
Mo. R.. Ft.. 8. ft Gulf, stock,

do do Ist. M. 10s
do do 2d M.. 10s

N.J. Midland lst7s, gold, guar
do 2d 7s guar

N. T. ft Osw. Mid. :8' 7-, gold
do do 2d 7s, conv.

Vew York ft Boston 7" gold.
\. Haven, Mldd^t. ft W, 78,...
Kew bn g br ch 7s, ruar, Erie,
Omaha ft Southwestern RR.8*s
Oregon & CalKornirt 7s, gold.
Oswego ft Rome 7s, guar
Peor'a. Pel<ln ft I. Ist m. nold
Pitts .Cin. ft St, L. ist 7s
Port Huron ft L M.Ts. gld. end

do do 78. gold...
PeorlBft Rock 1. 7's. gold ...
RockfM.n I.ft St. L.lsn8,gl0
Rome & Watertown s
Rome. W. ft Ogden8burg7s,..
Rondont ft Oswego 78, gold...
Sloni Cl.v ft Pacllic68
Souther- I'sclfti- es.gold
South Side (L. 1.1 7s
.StenbenvlUe ft Indiana 6s.....

2a 7B
Southern Minn, construe. Ss.

do do 78
St.Jo.ftC.BI. etM..108

do do 8 p. c

,

St. Jo. ft Den. C.88.gold,W. n
do do 8a,goId, E. D

Sandusky. Mans, ft Newark 7s
St.Lonls, Vandslla AT H. It
do do 2d

St.L. ft So'eastern Ist 78. gold
St. L.. ft St, Joseph. 1st. 6s, gld
Southern Central of N. T. ft.

.

Tehoft Keo8ho78, g^ld
Union ft Logansport78
Plan Ceu'ralPs. cold
Union Pi'C, -o. branch, 6B.gld
Walklll Valley Is^ 78, gold ....
West Wlaconaliv78, gold

Ne-Mr Loan*.

Chic ft Can. Sonth. !et m gl 7b
Ch.. D. ft v., I.dlv., 1 m gfj 78
Hou . ft Tex. C. Itt m. go'd 78
Houston ft Gt. N. Ist m. gl I 7s
Internal *1 RH.Tex,lstTU g',d7r
Ind. ft HI. C 1ft m gold 78..
Ind., B. ft W. Ext ,l8tmgl7i
Jao.k..N W.ftSE. istmgls'.
Chesapeake ft 0. 1st m. gld 6s

do do mortgold?!

107K
98X
Ob

AbI

101

X

w
•0
•0
•s

io'

n
VI
n
98
101
l(«

«U

»
100

92 S
80
88X

i^H
1U3
1.8

93"

32H
Mi-,
94

80
S6
29

I'X
lO;

Its

m"
8»
S2W
:i
80
15
BO
90

97X
1(8

W"
40

i2,H

75"

80
99

•CtHITUB.

ToL, Wab. * W, oiort. fW.-Jfa.

L. Gnt. Shore RK. Ist m. gld ii

Lake Shore ft M . S. Income Ta.

North. Pac. Isi m.gold 1 HO'
Spring, ft III. S,e. I R. 'aiRl-s
St. Louis ft B. K, RK. coB.in
Sonth SHe of L. 1. lat in.«t..
Bur . C. H. ft Wo. mort. g'a,>
rortlud ft Og, (VI. dlv.,1 US-

Sontbern Seenrltlea.

OITIU.

AtltDU.a*.,7B
do 8B

Augusta. CB..7s,bondi
Charleston stopVw
Charle8tco,8.r„7«,F.L.bd»..
Columbla.8. c, .:«

Columbus, Oa,,7s, bonds
Lynchburg 68
Macon 7s, bonds .., ....

Memphis old bonds, s*

do new bonds, SB
do end.,M.ft C.R.R...

Mobllea*
00 fs ..

Montgomery as
KashTillres.old

do 08. new
New Orleans M
do 00 consol. de
do do bondB. 7b
do do 10b

do do to rallroadj, 6/

NorfoIkJB
Peterabnrg66
Richmond 6s
Savannah 78. old

do 78. new....- .;
Wilmington, N.C.,»ago.'''.....

do do B£ gcK'.

mil. ABk

90
90
tSM
100
90
90
90
10n

XAILBOaDB.

Ala. ft Chatt.. 1st. M. 8b, end
Ala. ftTenn.R.Ist M..7B.,

do 2dM.,7a....
Atlantic ft On 11 consol

I do do end BtTanl.
do do stock

I
do de Co gnsran.

Central Georgia. 1st U.,7b....
1 do do stock
jCbarlotlt Col. ft A., 1st m., 7.,

I
do do stock

icharlestrn& Ssvannaliss.end,
{Savannah am, Char., 1st m., 7s,
iChcrawand Dail^ngton 78...
East Tcnn. ft<le>'sUis
iF.asl Tenn.A Va. 61, end. Tcnn
E.Tenn., Vaft Ga., 1st M..7B.

do do stock
i''.eorgla R. K.. 7s
1 do stock
Greenville ft Col. 7s, guar

I

do do 78, certtf.
:Macon A Brunswick end. 78,..
Macon ft Western stock
iMacon and Augusta bonds...

,

1 do do endorst'd
,

1 do do stock... .

Memphis ft Cbarleaton, l8t 78.
do do 2d 7e..
do do st«ck,

Memphis ft Ohio. 10s
do do 6£

Memphis ft Little I:. !•'. M , . .

,

Mississippi Central, Irt m., 7s,
do 2dm.. 88..,

Mississippi ftTenn., |ptn).,76,
do do consold,,8s,

Montgomery ft West p. Ist ds..
do do 1st end.
do do Incomt

Montgom.ft Eufaula Ist 8s, gld
end by state of Alabama..,

.Mobile ft Mont.. Ss gold, end..
Mobile ft Ohio sterling
do do do ex ctfs,
do do 8b. interest...
do do 3ratg,8B
do do Income
do do stock

K.Orleans ft .lacks. VdM.Ds.
do do cert'B.8s

N. Orleans ft Opetous. 1st M.8»
Kasbvltle ft <'hattanooga. 6a..

,

Norfolkft Petersburg ist ni.,b
do do 7s
do do 2dmo., 8>

N'ortheastern, B.C.. 1st M.Se. ..

do 2dM.,«s
Orangoand Alex., lBts,6e

do 2d8, 6s .. .

do Sds, Ss
do 4th8,8s

RIchm'd ft Petcrb'g isi m., 7b.
do do 2d ro., 6s,

do do Sd m.. 8e,
Rlch..Fre"kBb'gft Poto.ta...,

do do do conv. 7s
Rich, and Danv. 1st cons'd 68.,

do Piedmont 8b. ..
do l8t«, 8s

•ielma, Rome* I).. Ist M.. Is

Sonth ft North Ala, Isl M.
Soulhside, V a.. Ist intg. 88,

do 2dm., guart'dte...
do 3dm..iis.
do 4th m., 8s

Southwest. RR., Oa., Ist mtg...
do stock

S. Carolina RR. Ist M.va (new.'
do do 68
do do 7b
do do stock

Vt. ft Tenn. IstB.ta
do 3ds.«s
do Mb Ss

West Ala.. 8b guar
Wilmington and ^^eldon7s....

do Cbft Ruth, ist m. end
do do 1st M.. SB....

PAST DU* eoi'Po^a.

Tennessee State Coupons.» .

.

Vblrinia Coupons
00 Consol. Conp

Memphis city Coupons
NaBbvUle CUT CouiwnB

I

,88,

<8
92

«;
;•
7a
i»
90
IIW
»
80
85
«:
10
90
m
78
98
•0
«
S7
9S
64
ItO

8S
91
25
«7
71

90
S!
90
8S
91

' 8W - 90

W
»
90
80
49
100
99
81

<2M

90 .97
89 n
» 31
97 N
SO
SO
90
85
87
7S
90
40
40

92
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NEW YORK LOCAL SECURITIES.

Bank Slock Ijtat'

C'-^fA.MKE*.

Harked tti () arc
uotNHtionHl.

America*
Amer'CA't
Amoilciin Excliaiiv*^
AtUntlfT
Bowery
Brnmlwuv
Bull's e«(l*
Batchers & Drovers .

.

Central
ChAtlmin
Cliemli^Hl
Citizens'
City
CoiniiiA^i^e
Commonwealth
CiMitlnt*:iti4l
Corn RtnliHMife*
Carrenc
Dry Goods'
Bast River
Eleventh Ward*
FHth
First.. .^
Fonrth
Fulton
Germrtn American".,
Gennan'a*
Gree wlch*
Grocers
Hanover
Harlem*
Iniporters' & Tradero*.
Irvlnif
>]anurrtrers'& Bnllt'."
Leather Manufactr-...
Manhattan^
Mannt & MtirchaDt>*.
Marino
Market
Mechanics
Mei'h. Bkir ABBO'tlon..
Mechanics A Traders.
Mercantile
Merchants
Merchants' Ez
Metropoll-'
Metr:),iolltnn
jriarr.THlll'
Mut lal"
Kassan"
ItatiODal Gallatin
New YorR
New York Oonnty. ...

K T.Nat Rxchantre.
N T. Gold ExchanKC'
Ninth "...

ITlntb Warn*
Kort ' America*
North Klver"
Oriental"
Pacinc*
Park
Peoples*
Phei.'\
Bepn).Vc
Becurlt>"
St. Nlnhnlas..
Seventh Ward
Fecoiid
Shoe and Leather...
Sixth
State 01 New Vurk.
Tenth
r Ird
Tra.le8men's
Union
WMtslde"

3.0 Ui I'

5U(i,(» tl

80(1,111'

2S0,i<i(l

I.HI.i,.C

JttJ.I (ki

'tm.oiii

3,!11U.I«I

450.1 W
300.' 10

i.i'OO.oie

10.0 0.1100

-50,0 (I

J.(Hll.0Oli

i.n 000
1(0.00

'

l,'00.01<i

8SO.0O
-.1 0,1 00
ISO 00
tooin

S.WO.IWi
60 '.oon

•> O00,0l«l
"20 -,00

'

.KI .000
300.110

1 OU'.' '

150 ,

SiiO'OO
100.000
rooimo

a.'si.Ki'
5«1.I<1'

jon.imo

I
..omir.

3 m\wn
jm.dOd
6110,1"'

lnO'Oni
3, "»!
1,235 011"

50 ,001

4 0ll"iW
23.no

'

2110 UXl
1,(10 MM'
1.500 Ol»l

3,0110. fiO

Sin.ooii

!/*).'->'

5n,(Xfl

1 S'Ul.O II

2-O'in"

l.iKO.fXX)

4110.11

3 •'.'!( KI

4-.>"!il

2,'^l".0int

4 :2,5<i

l.»iO(»iO

a." o.'O"
500 IHC

1.0 o.noii

srtinO'

»«IOOO
I

II (1,01"

2 0(10

ifl«,0 (1

l.UVKVO
1, (lO.IXKl

I 000.00
1.500. on
201,000

i>IVlU',M>b.

periods.

J. 4 J.
J.&J.
M &.N.
l.&.I.
.!.& J.
1. 1 J.
Q-.!.

.1 &.,.
I.S J.
J.&.l.

I.' v. 2 mo'
J.&.I.
.\1 &N.
.!.& J.
.T.& J.
•J.&.l.
K &A.
Q-.I.
J.*,I.
.).& J.
J.& J.
o-J.
Q-J.

.1 * J.
M.&N.
P,& A.
,M.&~.
M.&N.
J,&,I.
1.* J.
F.* A.
.J.& J.
J.& J.
.1 . & I

.

.J.& J.
F.&A.
J.&.J.
.J.&.I.
.!.& J.
•l.&.I.
M.&iV.
M.&N.
-M.&N.
.1. &.I.
.I.&J.

JV&J"
A.& i>.

.J.&.I.
M.&N.
A.& O.
.I.&.J.
.I.&J.
.7.&.T.
..!.&.7.
J.& J.

",i.'& y.
.I.&.T.
.I.&J.
Q-K.
J.& J.
I.&.l.

.1 . & .1

.

F.&A.
.1 & J

,

F. & A

.

J.& J.
J.& J.
J.& J.
J.& J.
M.&N.
J.& J.
J.& J.
J.&.I.
M.ftN,
I.&J.

liTi Last Paid.

J.in.,
J;in.
.May :,

lun.,
'uly.
.lau.,

Jan,,
-Ian.,
an.,
'an.,
Jan .

,

an.,
Jan.,
.Ian.,
luly,
.Ian.,

F' h.,
Jan,,
lau.,
Ja.i.,

•Ian.,
Jan.,
.Ian.,
Jan..
N'ov.,
F b.,
M»y 1

V ->v.,

Ian.,
Ian.
Mch.,
.In'.,
Jan.,
an.,

.Ift"..

Jnn. 1

Jflu.,
Jan.,
Ian.,
-Ian..

M y ;

May 1

May 1

Ian.,
Ian.,

"3.
'67.

"3. .4
'-.'...4

'6'<,.l.'

73 .1:

13... J

•;3...s

13...

4

•T...I
•73.. 11

IS...

6

'73.. 1

'73. .4
'71. ..S

i:r
TS J!

•73.. .4

•Ti.iH
73...

4

•73.3H
73.3 S.

73..,

5

'T).

'7?...

5

•73

,'13.. 10
T2.JI
•73.. .5

•73.. 4
•ii*...J

•73...

6

•73...

4

•73
•73.

,"7<.,

-,3.

TA..
'73.. .5
'73..

5

•7)...

4

"'...5
•73... 5
•73... 4
•78.. .3

Jiin.. -':3 ..5
Apr. l.':2. .4

•I !y. :;i.'K
Sov. 7^..3
\pl.l0'.3...4
lau.
I n..

•78...

5

'7

Inn., '73.3}^

Ian., '78.. .5

la.., •7I...S

Ian., •7'.,.

9

Ian.. •'8., I

Ian., "JS-SM
Ian. •7.S...6

VI y l,'M,..3
Ian., '73.. .(!

Ian.. '73.. .5
Ian., '.itSX
Fell.. '73,..

4

Inly, •71.3X
"eh.. '73...

J

Ian.. '1S...3

Ian., '78.

Ian., '7.3.. .6

Ian., '73... ft

Vov., •7;...

4

Inly, •71. ..4
In.. '73...

4

Ian., "73.,,

6

^ov,, '7i...5
Jan., 'IS...

4

Uld. Askd

160

11

15
i'o"

'415

1:3

i07)4

i?5'

I'SH

i'2

12

»V

'

11!

IDS

151

KO'
.,0

156"

no

lia'i

Brooklyn Oaw (.ight t.;o...

,

Clilieus'GaaCo ilkl u..
do c •rtjiiiatt,'h

Harlem
Jtt sey City & Hobofceu. .

.

Manhat'an
Meti oi>o itan

do c^rtLicatGd,.
Mutual. N. T
Nassau, Brooklyn.

do scrip..

.

NewTork
People's (Brooklin)

do do bonds.
Vestches^f r cou itv
Williamsburg

do s"-!"

Gas and < Ity l(.IC. Stocks and Bonds.
[Quotations by Charles Otis, i7Excliangi Place]

2.000,000

J.200,000
sno. !<

1,000,000
SSB.OOO

4,000,000
l',800.000

7.''0,IIOli

5 0»i.OOO

1.000.000
MO. 0(1

4.000.000

1.000,000
300,000
40 .01X1

1.000.000
i.noo.onn

J. & J.
A. t O.
F.&A.
J.& J.
J.& J.
.1 & J
J. Ob J.

M.ftV.
M.&N.
M.&S.
V. & A.

isT^W .I'i. r t''tiUori.rerrt/~alui^ii. 10-
1st niortgaee 11 «l

firo<ylto(t(/ ib SiV9uth At6—stock, nr
1st mo tKaeo .iCOC

Brooktui 0/(1/—stock I :(

la mortRaee \\iti
h'oatl'vuu 'Brooklilu —stock. ... IW
U^ook.tt/n (ft llanUr'it A—stock... (k

let mortjiagii bon s i(«X'
AWtattc At>miM, Uroaklifii—UocV lOc

l»'. mortKa.'e so,M do 0(1

Vd do 500
Cmtral Pk, N. it B. if<o<r—stock 100
Istmortjjaeo lOOd
3' do I(<n

OKKfii l-utrut Jb BrooUgn-tuia'ii 1' n
latmorjsiise IXm

Dru Docl, e. B. itaaiMrtf—stock li«i

Xstmortface lOOcadmoncaeo
Jfhfktfi ii?tfn'j«—stock *

106
lat morteafc'e \„v

UiSt. <t ffrnnd SI f«T*—stock.. 10
1st mortaraee lui i

Grind iftreel ,t yewtoien—iiock. K
Part AMniu—noak 50
U' morttra«e I'Bi

jniU\ /ln'*/iiffl—stock 'd
1st mortgage ItCO

Secoiiit ArenHe~%tOi:k Sd
Utmort aae n>
2a mu't^tagn '01M 'iior..a e \0'
Ccms. Convo tlbli lOOO

B'xtl Aneiine—Block ill

- lilmort-age 10 U
Jhirtt /l-'C'i/ie—stock ' 10''

IHinortgage 000.
Vimiimtlmrg .t- Hiibiuh—tU\cii 1 «l

lit inorig gn :(1I10

10 ,10
10 ...

Apl., ':8...s

'iin,, '73...

5

A|.r,. 7^f>i
Apr., '73.,.

6

•Ian., '72.7X
'CO., 'IH...:

Ja ., 7;.. .5

VarloUH.

V'TlO'tH.
May, "73....

"eb., -ra...*

Jhp., '78.

.Ian., '7.S...5

V rion .

iWU.lXfU

fi 4.000
2,100.000
1,(100.000
(,' 00.000
3(«,000
200,0 11

•-178,000

2 k'.ddO

700.000
1 '.>,' 00
100 00(1

1(U.

1.161,000
f..ViO0O

60,(1 '

.'<io.ono

2U000
1,'200J»0
4'2G;000
1^0 'IHO

1,000A«
750.00
200,000
! 0"0
251,000
800.000
7«7,0OO
iB7.onn

800.000
3.'iO.(»Xl

•2no,0(»>

liVl.dOO

31.'..(i00

750.000
2 0.000

2,' 110,0(10

2,' I. 0.000
3 0,'

12-..0

J.&J.
J &i'.
J.&D.
Q~r-.

J. &J.
J.&J.

J . & .

A.&O.
J.&J.

F.&A.
M.4N

J.&J.

S'.&'".

J.&J.
M.&N.
A.&O.

M.&N.

J. & J.
J. & J.
J..'e D.
F.&A.
A.&O.
M.&N.
M.&N.
J.&J.

jT&j.

ir.&'s.',

1880
Jan., 73

18^4
Mny.'iS

1ST2
Dec, 72

19 I

l«*l
18-5

Nov.^Ti
1871-76

Jan.,*78

Mav'.'is
1873

July'JO

May, 7

1877
1876
1885
lS-1')

Nov.T'i
1890

May.-S
iiiao '

33H
ISO

ISX

178
167

134K

Insurance Stuck LIki.
(Quotations by E. S. Uailit. broker, 65 TVall street.)

Ill

105H

114

1(B'

1.3
10

ISO

150

KO
l.',S

70

190"

1J6"'

175

95'

••I

100
165
1(0

COXPASII*.

•rus toliuia. uuurs lui lUvWuud u- tionki, uat uawj vf maturity ut taiuU,

Ad'latlc
jEtna
Anierk'sn
American Ezcb^e.

,

Arctic
Atlantic
Howery
Breweis^ & M'lst'n
Proalway
Brooklyn
Citizens'
I Ity
Clinton
Columbia
( ommerce Fire,...
Commercial
(Continental..
tCorn Exchange...
Eagle
Empire City
Exc ange
Ft«rravut
Firemen's
Firemen's Fund
Firemen's Trast...
Oebhnrd
German-Amer can
Oermania
Globe
Greenwich
Guardian
Hamilton
Hanover
Hoffman
Home
Hope
Howard
ImpO'lers'&Tiad..
Ir\lng
Jeffeison
Kings Co. (B'klyn)
Knickerbocker...
I.aiayctte (B^klyn)
T.amiii.. ;

Lenox
Long lsIand(Bkly.'
Lorillard
Manuf & Builders*.
Manhatta
Mech.& rrad*r(»^

M^chanlcs^CUklju)
Mercantile
Merchants'
Metropolitan
^lontank (R'klvui.
Naiisaii (B'klyn)..
National
N. y. Equitable....
New Yoik r re ...

N. Y. & lonkers..
Nla-^ara
North r.lver
Parlllc
lark
Peter Cooper
People's
Phentx (li'klini ..

Heller
Republic
Besolnte
Rnlgers'
Pateiruard
i?t.Nlciioiae
Standard
Star
Sterling
Stnyvesant
Tradesmen's
I'nited states
+ Wa8hinpton.
Williamsburg City.

Far Amount.

200 000
S(0,000
410.000
200,000
25i'.(t»

-.00,000

Si 0,000
2(0
200,000
153,000
800,000
210.000
250,000
300,000
2' 0,000
200,000

1,000,000
'.00,000

300,000
20(1,000

•.!0O,0(O

200,1 (

201,000
150,000
150,000
200,000

1,0 (l.OOC

500,000
20-,000
200,000
foo.noo
150.000
250,000
'200,000

2,500.000
150.000
^00,000
20* '.0(0

200.000
200.010
150,000

280,000
151.000
200.(X»1

150,000
200.000
SOO.OOO
2 o.roi
2,'n,ro'

200,000
150.000
200,000
200.000
SOO.OOO
1.50,000

200,000
200.000
210,000
201 '.(K (I

2' 0,000
f no ion
350,000
;oo,(00
»«.(100
150,000
isn.iw

1,000.000
200.000
800.0(0
200,000
21 ii.( on
2(»',0OO
'50,000

200.000
200.000
200 000
20(1,000

150,000
25(1,000

500.000

250,000

Kiii'>1:r
PLCS,

Jak. 1,

lb73.»

8,150— t 6,5.57

8f..e3

27,845

14,428
'25,\.21

—SS.C5K
i8i,ni
200(88
—4',SIS
lt>5,8d8

S ,163

—30,712

—iii'eii

53,159

827.11 6

30,906
51.261

—13 67
SI,6U'

—24,(56
44.11U1

-1,025
26.79S
fS.'dl

58,391
210,717

6,8(0
91,859
SO'

3

—«,!48
-377,0(7
—13,377
—1.955
16 5!«
—59.f57

83,1811

99.183
80.'S2

—11.545
80,69'

n-5.'27
11,371
50 481
60.100

166.f2,i

4'i.r9,

-17,02;
21,692
4,8^4

12 ,(00

175.540
9. ,'6

199,972
1S6,h7''

5.3U

I'l.eg:)

102, 3
2 5,868
118,477
16<,1 H

76,413
48,S 8— 's:

13,772
-is. 21

143.EC6

'—sf.>i

f49
—'.n
'.'>.5f8

1(7,'>4(|

20 697
187.UI9

DiviDKXrs.

1369 1870 1871 18',2 Last Paid,

24,M1 10

July "I>..6
uly,'72,

Jiiii..*7:t,

Jin.,'73..5

Jen ";s. .5

licc.,^'.2.:(

Fell,
.luly
.Inn.

Fib.
.Inn.
Julv
lul

,

Inly,
Jan.,

.7<.

, ^.S.IO
.•7i'.3>._

, '7n'..6

,'72..

5

,
'72..

f

.'72.. 5

.'73.3><.

Apl., '73.10

'an., '7^. .5

M(ll..'T..S
J. 1>,'72.S>
Iuly,'V2..5
lan.,^*. .8

Jan., •7'..f

•<ug.,^72..5

•lan'.i^'s!!
J.n.,'73..5
An-..'V2.14
•In V. '72.5
'uly,'7.3..'(

.'an.,'73,..r
Jnly, •:2..5'

Inly,"?'. .F

•Ta .,'71..

i

.'an.,-7a.J,s-

July, '72. .5

Mar.,^7'..5
'an.,^73..6
'»n.,^7!l.ii
Jan.,^73. .f

Ian., •73,

,I»n.,'78
itnie,' 3

Jn.,'3 5
il'in.,'T.J..5

,'an. ,•7^.1(1

i»n.,^7S..5
IUl>,--2.,-
Jul}-, ^72.10

InlT, '•;»'

1

'an., •73.10

Inly, " '

'an., '73.10

Feb.. '73.

f

inr '."':!

vih.,'7',
'an.,':8 ir
la .,'7S.,f
Feb., "is.

K

'an., •7H,.6

'an., '73..

5

July, •71

i^eb. • s.-K
Jn y,^71,3>.

Hcb.. •73.11'

Tan'.; •7'..:

Inly,^;2 3V
lull, •7!..

5

Feb ,'7 ..5
Ian., 7 ..R

liin.. 73
ian.,-;8.
Inly, 7;
Jan., "73 .5

•Overall llah'Uties. Including re-lnsuance. capital and profit scrip,
t Gone Into hands of receiver since Moiitoii fire.— Belore figures denotes impairment of capital.

City Securities.

Ne>o York:
Water stock IfUi-cs.

do 154-57.
Croton waterstock. .1845-51.

do do ..1852-(«.
Croton Aqueduct stock. 1866.
do pipes and mains
do reservoir bonds

Central Park bonds. .1853-57.
do do ..18.58-65.

Besl estate bonds'... 1860-63.
Dock bonds 18S2.

do 1870.
Floating debt stock 1860.
Market stock 1866-68.
Soldiers^aid fund 1863.

do do 1863.

do '•o 1S«.
Improvement stock 1869

do do ....1869.
Consolidated bonds var.
Street imp . stock var

.

do do yar.

Brooklyn :

Cltv bonds 18W-65.
do .. ., 1861-65.

Local Imp. bonds. ..18'-2-65.

do do ....I86S-70.
N.T Brlipe bonds... .itTO.
Parkbon e 1860-71.
"Water bondp 1-57-71.
Sewerage londs 3 years.
Assessment bonds. . . do

Jerwii Citi/

Water loan 1852 67.
do 1869-71

Sewerafc bonds 1866-69.
Bergen bonds 1^68-69.

Aateisuicnt bonds. ..18iO-71.

Interest.

Gate. Months Psyable.

Feb., May, Ang.* Nov
do do
do do
do do
do do

May & >ovenibpr.
Feb., May, Aug.& Kov

do do
do do
do do
do do

May & NO'ember.
F(b.,May, Atig.& Nov
May & No( o'libcr.

40
no do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

January & July,

do do
do do
do do
do .do
do do
CO do
do do

January & Jnl\

,

do do'
do do
do do

l«D., May, July & Nov.

1670-80
187.5-.79

1310
188-90
1684-1911
1881-1900
mrr-ii
1E7I-98
1874-95
1873

1871-76
1901

1878
1894-97
1872

IS7.3-75
1876
1889

1879-90
1901

18T?-91
18RW1
1881-95
1872-95
1911

1915-21
18S1-1»2
vailoiie
various

1877-95
1899-1902
18T2-79

1874-1900
\sa-n
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iJuu£5tmcnts
AND

STATE, CITY AND CORPORATION FINANCES.

iS'^^"ExinrANATION~Op"srOCK AND HON'l) IWVBHiS.

I. Price" of the mot Active Stocks and Bonds aro given In the "Bank-
ers' Ottzutte." previously. Full quntations of all other securities will bo

found on prpcedinf pa^ey.
a. lioveriiiueir Sccurltio", with full information In regard to each

I'l-ue. the periods of Interest payment, size or denomination of bonds, and
nnmeroua other details, are given in the U. 8. Debt statement published in

Thb CiiRoNici.K nn the HrKt of each month
:<• City liotid*, and ilauk, luaurance, Cfty Railroad and

naaStocIti), with qiMliitions, will usuiilly bo puhlifhcd the llrst three

wcelts* of each month, on the pji;;o iininediutely prcccdini; tliif»,

4. Xlio Compltifc Tables of Slate Sccurlilen, CUy Sccurl-
tleK, uikI Kailrond uiid miMCOIIancuiin SiockH aixl Koiidx
»U1I be re^'Ularly pul)lished on the last Saturday in c'lch month. The publi-

cation of these lal)leK. occiipyin'.; fourteen pajjes, requires the issue of a

supplement, .vhlch Is neatly stitched in with the usual edition and furnished

to all roL'iilar subscribers of Thb Chuonicle.

Nortii Carolina Special Tax Bonds.—A larae meeting of tlie

North C'lirolina Special Tax bondholders was Leid on Wednesday
at tlie Cifflce of Tliomas Denny & Sons, at No. 89 Wall street, to

take mtasurcB for tlie enforcement of their claims to the past due
interest. '1 homas Deuny, Cliairman, reported that after 'Jie sub
mission of the cape to the Hon. Reverdy Johnson, of Baltimore,

Md., to nndertake the suit of the bondholders against the State ol

North Carolina en terms favorable to the bondholders, the game
kind ol engagement was made with C. McDonald to carry on an
additional suit on equally favorabl" terms. An abstract of the

opinii n of Heverdy Jlohnpon was read at the meeting to tlie effect

that the Special Tax bonds are binding upon the Slate, that the

State had no right to appropriate to herself the provisions for

such a levy as tlie legislation under which the bonds were iesued;

that her proper officers were bound to levy the annual tax pro

vided fir to nu'et the interest, and the holders of the bonds who
are not citizens of the United States may i onipel them to do so by

a writ of mandamus from the United Stxtes for ihe district of

that State. An abstract of the opinion of the Hon. Caleb Cushinf!,

furnishtd by C. McDonald, given in regard to a special tax case,

but bearing tqualiyon the various special tax bonds, was also

read, to the efTect that first, as a Circuit Court of the Uni*-ed

States cannot issufi^ the wrir of mandamus except to enlorce a

judgment previously rendered by it, it will be necessary to obtain

ajudL'raemon the coupon in the Circuit Court before applying

for the maiidamas. As soon as assents lo the extent of $1,20U,000

bonds have been sent in. su ts will be begun under the agree

ment with Beverdy Jo'inson. As soon a^ as^ents to the extent of

another 11.000.000 bonds have been sent in, suits will be brought
under agreetiient wih Mr. McDonald, wlio otiginated and carried

to ^u'^cessfiil issue the recently deciled suit in favor of North
Carolina Kailroad bondholders.

—

N, T. Tribune.

Georgia Railroad.—
(Returns for tJie Fiscal Tear Ended March 31, 1873.)

ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.

U<An Line —lMgas\a. Ga., to Atlanta, Ca 171 miles.

( camak (4Tm. w, Augusta). Ga., to Warrenton, Ga. . 4
Branches. •( Barnelt (67m. w. Augusta), Ga., to Washington, Ga. 18

( Union Point (76m. w. Augusta), Ga., to Athens, Ga. 39— 61 "

Total length of main and branch lines 232 miles.

Sidings and other tracks •. 31 "

Total length of equivalent single track 263 miles.

Gauge of tracks 60 inches. Weight of rail 66 pounds.

Equipment.—Locomotive engines, 56. Passenger cars, 37; bag-

fage cars, 11; mail cars. 3; express cars, 3; freight, box,

19; caboose, 13; platform, 133; stock, 35; coal, a8; wood, 3;

and shanty, 20. Total—683. Total of all cars—726.

OPERATIONS AND FISCAL RESULTS.

Engine Milenge.—Engines hauling trains run 1,103,551 mileB.

Pasi^enger Tritffic—Has never been stated in the annual reports.

Freight I'rnfflc—Only partially reported in annual reports.

Inter alia.—Cotton, 294,306 bales; grain, 1,897,640 bushels;

flour, 96,181 barrels; and guano. 49,731,368 pounds.

CrosK Earninffs.—PcLBsengeT, $375,839; freight, $1,233,-

788, and mail service, $35,329. Total ($6,99765 p. m.)$l,628,456

Opemt vg Expenses.—Way and structures, $316,999;

motive power, $£27,067: cars,79,649, and transpor-

tation, $353,116 : 976,830

Road and IW ontfit ^
i.- •

• ii. «;,;, *^'J;^'222
Real oslBte, |ilM,U3, and Banking Boaae, Ac, t3S.0Oa HS'SS
Materials and supplies on hand .JUS'Sa
Income account (details above) ""

. li^liBo*

Stocks, viz: Nashville A Cbattanooea RiUroad, |l»,(*ni: Rome RjiII-

road, $H8,937; Atlanta A West Point Railroad. $100,000: Oeorg) i

Western, »1.»«B; Macon <fc Auirnsta Railroad, >70,'iiO; Macon A
< runswlck Railroad, tS.OOO; Mobile A Montgomery Railroad. » 1,760;

Western (Alabama) Railroad, ».37,600; Uontgomery i Wen Point

Railroad, $102,M0; Athens Street Railroad, tS.JOO: Baltimore A
Ohio Railroad Steamship Company, M.OO ', and New York & Sooth
Carolina Steamship Company, $40,000. ;• v v.-

B™-**
Bonds, viz: Charleston, (;olumbns & Augusta Railroad, fli.snO;

Atlanta & West Point Railroad, JOl.BiO; Macon A BrDifwlck
Railroad, f 12,750; East Tennessee A Cioor«rl» BaHroad, DIO; West-
em (Alabama) Railroad, $87,900; and City of Athens, $1,000 'S'5?S

Bills receivable • »'.«»
Western (Alabama) Railroad Company JSsSi
Macon & Augusta Railroad Company "^'JiS
Assessment on stock, $207: and suspeiiao tccoant, 1640 . "T
Cash on hand March 31, 1873 iO*.M

Total $7,1M,0S8

COMPARATIVB STATEMENTS FOB FIVE YEARB.

Soad and Equljmunt.

186&-«9. 1869-70. 1870-71.

Mainline miles. 171 171 171

Branch lines " 61 61 61

Total of all lines " S8J 232 232

Locomotive engines 43 46 62

I'assenger cars S3 23 28
Baggage, mall and express.. 10 10 10

Frelghtcars 465 603 609

Total of all cars 498 630 6.2

1871-72.

171
61
!3S
63
26
14

C94
634

18»7f.
171
61
(83
68
27
17

682

Engine mileage 745,199

Freight TroMc (inter alia):

Cotton bales.

Grain bushels.
Flour barrels.

Guano pounds
Fiscal Resultt:

Passenger earnings $321,789
Freight earnings 761,695

Mail earnings 21,037

Operatlant and Fiscal ResuUt-

799,223 910,733 971,050 1,108,851

104,372
1,407,828

12,530

138,567 170,267 162.470 291,306
643,129 533,069 687.531 l,8lf7,640

33,091 58.027 7:,8;5 96,181
8<,6D9,513 18,630,317 31.545,^18 49,781,868

$899,689
93l,3a3
21,037

$395,153
1,082.125

$368,688
940,045
25,329

1875,889
1,222 788

25,529

Total gross earning $1,104,621 $1,3'>2,029 tl,50%098 *l.S^^.Oi a $ ,623,4>a

Operating expenses 57.\458 748,111 832,569 800,233 976.880

Nelt earnings $529,063
Extraordinary expenses 17B,S59

^603,918
108 021

JC67,.':39

205.440
$327,777
119546

$64tl,6£6

1C6,48J

Residuary balance $.352,814 $501,898 $464,099 tlC8,2.'5l $490,li)6

Dividend on stock, 8 p. c... 832,480 332,480 832,483 836,C00 236,100

Incomt Account, Cashier't Statement,

Income from Railway, &c . . $1,099,819 $1,434,241 $1,561,68') $1,401,066 $I,740,r68

Interest, Discount APrem.. 17,451 12.502 178 10 850 7,C67

Dividends on stock 8l,994 71,188 43,160 28,1C8 68,970

Total $1,199,261 $1,527,931 $1,607,018 $1.4l),02IJ1.816,6Ca

1,231,4£3
Li,Z6i

Road expenditures 895,208
Interest on bonds 29,634
Interest account
U. S. tan on dividends 15,.396

Tax, State of Georgia 1,161

997,453
41,743

15,799
1,342

1,228, 43
40,6.'!3

6.838
7,902
1,745

I,0(8,£94
50.9.7

B,1C9
2.340 2,236

Jfett Earnings, being earnings in excees of ordinary ex-

penses $646,636
Extraordinary expenses, for new depots, engines, cars,

&c 156,430

Nett profits over all expenses and expenditures $490,196
Dividends, January and July, each 4 per cent 386,000

INCOME ACCOUNT, CASHIER'S STATEMENT.
Income of road, $1,740,568; interest, from bonds, $7,067, and divi-

dends on stocks, $68.976 $1,816,606
Expenses of road, $1,219,960; Incidental expenses 11,491

Interest on bonds, $62,365, and State tax, i2,236 1.286,053

Balance $530,513

FINANCIAL CONDITION AT CLOSE OP YEAR.

Capital stock, 43,000 shares at $100 per share $4,200,000
Funded debt-debenture bonds, 78, due 1873-86 676,500
Profltaudloss 822,680
Income account (detnlla above) 1,816,606
Dividends unpaid. $13,420; due other companies, agents. &c., $11,618;
and circulation, $83,202 1.37,240

Total $7,153,026

Total $941,394 $1

Financial Condition at

Capital stock $4,156,000 $4
Fundeddebt 692,010

Income account 1,199,264 1

Profit and Loss 718,234
BillH payable
Dividends unpaid ;.. 43,682
Due corporations & agents.. 30,897
U.S. tax on coupons retain'd 1,227
Deposits 8,689
Circnlatlon 110,995

Total

Road and outfit
Real estate
Banking honse and lot
Income account
Materials on hand. . .

Stock Investments
Bond investments
Bills and accounts
Notes of b inks in Augusta.
Cash on hand

,&J8$i,ccg,9so$i,U6,as

Tear.

,056,837 »1.2&1

Close qf Each
166.000 $4,195,600 $4,200,000 t4,200,CC0
616,500 681

"'

,627,631

642,445

43,592
15,714
1,196
3,189

M,448

1,607,

819,
5",

46,

14

,000

,018

,839

OCO
,711

.2(8
744

I,(i89

,607

722,600
1 440.024
2^8.429
6«'.W)0

41,497
12.214

14

16 600
1.816,6C6

322,680

49,420
11,618

$7,5 0,446 46,841

4,156,000 4,156,

114,079
SS.OCO

1,284,848
100,211

1,253,580
65,400
I32.E6S*
194.691

180. l&l

86,469 88,2C3

147 i7,I53,C£6

i.rOO 4,U6.C0O
124,;83
a5,0«X)

1.286.C63
10 ,SS5
879.892
ui.teo

1 6,<

35'
1,C69,!

1I2,{

9.19.t

B8,t

120,861» 211.()41»

,4511

00
920
:841

892
,960

191 ,124 suiei

Total $6,865,189 * 7,1l2,215 $7,5.0,446 $6,641,1-17 $7.1t8,CIC

* Inclndlng advances, <tc., to Western Railroad of Alabama aud Umod ti

Augusta Railroad of Georgia.

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS FOR 1873-74.

George T. .Tackson Angnsta. Ga>
James R. Hamilton Ainens, Oa-
M. P. Stovall Angnsta, Ga-
David E. Bntler Madison, Ga-

Elijah E. Jones Madison, Ga.
Edward R. Ware Athens, Ga.
Antoine Poullain Augusta. Ga.
James W. Dartes Augusta, Ga.
Lodowlck M. Hill . . . .Washington, Ga.
Thomas J. Burney Madison, Ga.
Josiah Sibley Angnsta, Ga.
Stevens Thomas Athens, Ga.

Williaui M. Reese Atlanta, Ga-
George uillyer Atlanta, Ga-
John Davison Athens, Ga-
William W. Clark Madison, Ga

J°r««i(f«n(. John P. King, Augusta, Ga.: CaMer. Joseph Milllgan, Augnsfa,
Ga : Genercd Superintendent, E. W. Cole, Atlanta, Ga.: AetiiUutt General
Superintendent, si K. Johnson, Augusta, Ga.; Hood Matter, Frir.tan,

Augusta, Ga.; Master Mechanic, William Hardeman. Augusta, Ga.: Halter
Carpsflfer, T. M. Prevol, Angnsta, Ga.; General Ticket Agent.J.K.'&a^tKnt,
Angnsta. Ga.; General Freight Agent, R. L. Rhodes, Augusta, Ga.; PnTcKaMng
Agent, John Vaughn, Augusta, Ga.
GxNEiua. OrriCES Augusta, Ricbmosd Co., Gc
Macon & Angnsta Ballroad.—

(Returns for the Fiscal Tear ended March, 31, 1873 )

The Macon & Augusta Railroad is a new road extending from
Warrenton (51 miles west of Augusta), Ga., via. Milledgeville,

to Macon, Ga., and was built with the idea of intercepting at

Macon a portion of the southwestern traffic naturally belonging
to the Central Railroad aud branches. The country traversed is

a fertile and populous part of Georgia, and ought to supply a
commensurate business. The road, nevertheless, has not proved
a success, but appears to have been a tniiden on the Georgia
Railroad Company which operate it, from the very begiuniug.
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ROAD AND EQTTIPMEKT.

Xttin iiTW.—Warrenton, Ga., to Macon, Ga 78 miles.

J^ipment—Furnislicd by the Georgia Railroad Company.
Rteu'ts of Operationi.—Gross Earnings, passenger, |39,890

freight, |77,459; and mail, |3,900. Total, |120,758.

ing expenses, $113,207. Nett earnings, $7,491.

The groKS earnings for five years have been $45,123; $04,31G,

$67,382. $94,130, and $120,758.
The operating expenses for same years have been $39,868,

$47,970, $87,040, $106,503, and $113;267.

MnanciaC Condition.—Capital stock, $1,631,900; funded debt,

Ist mortgage 7 per cent bonds, guaranteed by State, due 1887,

$400,000; and 2d mortgage 7 per cent bonds guaranteed by
Georgia Railroad Company, due 1879, $370,000; and advance
by Georgia Railroad Conipany, $101,270. Total, $2,500,170,
which may be taken as the cost of the railroad.

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS FOU 1873-74.

Oeorge H. Hazlchurst Macon, Ga.
Charlca Eetes Augusta, Ga.
John P. King —Augnata, Ga.
T. Barr-tt Aogttsta, Oa.
W. O. Mattliewaon Ansiista, Ga.

J. T. Gardner Augnsta, Ga-
.\. J. Lane Augusta, Ga.
Stephen D. Heard.

.

,

Augusta, Ga.
M. D. McGhee..,...MilledgevUlo, Ga.

President and Chief Enginerr, George H. Hai'.ehnrat, Macon, Ga.; Secretary
and Tmmirer, J. A. S. Milligau, Augus'a, Ga., and Superintendent, 8. K.
Johnson, Augusta, Ga.
Gbnbrai. Offices Angnsta, Richmond Co., Georgia.

Atchison, Topeka ani Sauta Fe Railroad.—At the annual
meeting of this compi".viy held some time since tlie following gen-
tlemen were elected Directors : Ginery Twicbell, Thomas Nick
«r3on, Joseph Nitikerson, F. H. Peabody, Alden Speare, George B.

Wilbur, Isaac T. Burr, and B. P. Cheney, ot Boston ; Ht'nry
Strong, of Chicago ; C. K. Holliday, Thomas J. Puter, and D. L.

Lasin, of Kansas; and George Opdyke, of New York. Mr.
Twicbell declined to serve any longer as President, and Mr, Burr
as ''^ice President, and resolutions were unanimously adopted in

recognition of their services. After the meetiilg the directors

met and organized by the choice of Mr. Strong as President and
Mr. Thomas Nickerson as Vice President. From the report sub-
mitted we extract t'le following:

" The year ending March 31, 1873, has been the crisis in the
affairs of your road. The charter was granted March 3, 1863. Tlie

loute prescribed was from Aichison on the Missouri river to

the western boundary of the 8tate of Kansas, in the direction of
Santa Fe, New Mexico, a distance estimated at 500 miles. The
time lor completion wa.s limited to ten years, whicli expired
March 3, 187i. Five years and six months were allowed to pass
without commencing operations. In September, 1868, tiie charter
was transferred to new pirties. Thirteen per cent of the stock

Is now heid in Kans is and the Weft, twelve per cent in New
Yoik, and seventy-five per cent in New England. In 1889. 28
miles were built; in 1870, 34 miles; in 1871, 75 miles. The
western boundary of Kanisas not having Ijeen e3tabli^hed we esti-

mated the remainder to be built at aliout 343 miles. The time for

thecomiileiion of the road and telegraph was limited, and only one
year remained. The cunaequenco, if it. should not be comhietei
within the time would be serious. Tho mean-; were provided,
and the woik completed, but the sdvance in maierials, the tight
nefs in the money market, the indispensable and unprecedented
rapidity wiih which it was perf rmed, have increased the cost
more than six hunJred t\iou<and dollars,

" The road was compleie ! and cars run over the entire line from
Atchison, on the Missouri river, to Sargent, on the western
boundary of Kau'<as, 4ii9J-rtii:es on the 28tli of December last, thus
8335- miles were built in less than nine months. The road is we'.l

built with a goid quality of rails fish jointed, laid upon oak lies,

traupp irted on aa average more than 500 miles. It runs by tlie

side of the Arkansas river for 330 miles, is of easy grades and
curve.^, and is equipped with 38 first-class engines and 700 cars, as
will appear by tho report of the General Superintenent, The
amount of business upon it for a new road in a new country is

unprecedented The earnings fir the portion operated list year
were over $4,000 per mile of road per year. Five tliousand dol-

lars per mile extended over the entire road will pay the running
expenses and interest on the cost ot the road. We do not expect
to earn that amount this year or tlie next, but wo do coufidentlT
hope to do so at the end of the third y- ar.

" In addition to the road built and owned by the company we are
operating a branch from Newton to Wichita, 27^ ri\iles long, at a
lental ot 35 per cent ot the gross earnings. The Texas cattle are
transported over this branch in large quantities. It now ends at

the border of the Osage Indian Trust Lands, but may, and prob-
ably will, be extended through these lands and the Indian 'terri-

tory to Texas at no very distant day. The m\in ro.-id now termi-
nat.?s at the boundary of Colorado, the whole distance from
Atchison to this point was e.stimated before the bound iry was
established by the United States Government at 500 miles, but
the actual distance as the road is built is 46;)^ miles, making with
the Wichita branch (37^ miles) 397 miles operated by the ccm-
pany. This road will eventually form an imnortant link in the
great line between the Atlantic and Pacific, passing through the
most valuable and produciive mining region of Colorado and New
Mexico. A bill giving a rigat of way for the extension of the
load passed the House of Representatives at its last session, but
was left on the table of the Senate with other unfinished busi-
nesp
be used

the State or country. The country through which the road
passes has been aptly called " the Gaiden ot Kansas." At $4 per
acre, the proceeds of these lands will pay the entire cost of the
road. The plan adopted for their sale and the terms of payment

Operat- are desirable and easy for the purchaser."

Pacific R. R. of Missouri.—Reports from Jefferson City, Mo.,
have announced that the Governor and Attorney General of Mo
have decided to advertise this road for sale, under authority of
the resolutions passed by the Legislature at its recent session.
I his action is taken to test the constitutionality of the law of
1868, releasing the State lieu upon the road, and authorizing the
sale of the road to the company. The sale will take place Decem-
ber 19. It is said that the company will at once apply for an
injunction, and thus bring the case into court,

St. Lonis, Kansas City & Northern.—This road is to be adver-
tised for sale by the Governor of Mi8.-iouri, under the reiolutions
passed by the Legislature of the State at its late session, in order
to test the constitutionality of the act of 1868, und^r which the
road (and also the Missouri Pacific) was sold and the State's lien

on it released. The sale is to take place December 23.

Delaware, Lacltairanna & Western Railroad Company.—
At a meeting of the stockholders of this company it was
announced that the consolidation of this company with the
Lackawanna & Bloomsburg Railroad Company had been perfected,
and that in virtue of said consolidation and merger one million
one hundred and twenty-six thousand seven hundred and fifty

ddlars (>J1,126,750) ot the ptock of the said Lackawanna & Blooms-
burg Railroad Company had become vested in this company,
which, together with one million seventy-four thousand and one
hundred dollais (.$1,07-1,100) of said Mock previously owned by
this company, gave to this company $2,200,850 of the stick of
said company, in nlace of which, under the terras of said consoli-

dation agreement it was proper to now issue the stock of this

company. Tho president also stated that this company owned
$895,600 of its own stock, which it held in trust, the same being a
part ol its $'30,000,000 of capital stock. Whereupon, on motion
of Mr. Moses Taylor, it was
Resolved—That the stock of tnis company be now issued to represent the

saifi stock of the Lackawanna & Bloomabur^ Uailroad Com[ja- y. and that it,

' nd the said stock of this company row held 'n trust be offered to the stock-
holders at par in the ratio of on..- share to every seven shares by them respec-
tively held on the :20th diy of June instant, the same to be paid for at the
office of the corapany^ on or before the 5lh day of July next.
Resoived—Thar a dividend of five per cent be and is hereby declared upon

the capital stock of this company (including the stock to be issued as afore-
said), pnyable on the 15th day of July next.
R solved—That stockholders who do not ray for the ^tock allotted to them

by the 5ih day of July next, will be considered as declining to take it, and
forfeit all right thereto.
Resolved—Ttiat the transfer books be closed from 3 o'clock in the afternoon

Of tho 2Jth day of this month until the morning of the 21st of July next.

The usual notice ot an increase in stock has been given liy the
president of the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Company to

the New York Stock Exchange.

Chici^o & Nortliwest.—A meeting of the directors of the
Chicago & Northwest Railroad Company was held Thursday
afternoon at the company's office. Wall street, when Mr. J. F.

Tracy resigned his position as president of the company. Mr.
Albert Keep was elected to fill the Nacamy. The resignation of

Mr. C. R. Marvin as secretary and treasurer, to take effect on the
30lh instant, was received and accented. Mr. M. L. Sykes, Jr.,

was elected to fi.l the vacancy. Mr. S. 0. Howe was elected

assistant secretary and treasure.r in New York.

Indianapolis, Cincinnati & Lafayette R. R.—At a meeting of
the stockh.jiders ot tli Indianapolis, Cincinnati & Lafayette Riil-

mad. June 18, the fol owing directors were elected : Wm. A,
Bioth, George A. Bliss, and J. A. Roosevelt, of New York ; Geo.
H. Chapman, Indianapolis ; T. A Perkins, Boston ; J. H. Bates,
and J. S. Kenn dy, of Cincinnati The vacancy occasioned by the
death of J. C. Butler, of the old board, has not been filled. VVm.
A. B.iolh was chosen president. Out of 110,000 shares 109,000
were represented.

Canton Company of Baltimore.—The annual meeting of

stockholders was held recently in Baltimore.
Mr. Charles J. Baker, the President of the Company, presented

the annual report, showing the operations and plans of the f!om-

I

pany at this time, and its connection with the Union Railroad rnd
its tunnel and other important enterprises. Tlie report states that

th-:( Union road will be opened in a few days through the city.

After giving the history of the legislation and the first failures to

construct the road and the final shouldering ol the enterprise by
the Canton Company, the report says they are able now to present
a great work and a grand tunn d, second to none in importance in

this outitry or Europe.
The Union railroad commences at present at its junction with

the track of the Northern Central railroad, near Cliarles street,

and its terminus at tide water at Canton, and together with its

eastward branch, connecting with the Philadelphia, Wilmington
& Baltimore railroad, makes about 7i miles of double track road

—

making, with sidiqgs and switclies, about 18 miles of rails.

The privilege is accordoJ (by terms of stock sab.scriptiou) to the
Canton Catupany to have any branches of the Union railroad

extended to any property or wharves owned by the company.
The land required by the Union railroad along North street, which

A territorial charter, however, has been obtained and will , is widened to 150 feet, the railroad requirinir lOf) feet for double
1 for its extension whenever the company holding the track, sidings, &c., and also for its extension to Thirtet nth street,

charter think it expedient. Colgate creek, and to the Susquehanna on the west, and for water
"The route is feasible and desirable, and is certain to be occupied station, turn-table, and other terminal facilities, amoi.nts in all to

'*
"P,*^'*'""'

^''y- 35 acres, which laud and the right of way has been daeded to the
'"Vhe land secured to the company by the bnild ing of the road Union Railroad Company at a consideration of two hundred

within the lime prescribed is 6,400 acres per mile of road, or thousand dollars.
8,004,800 acres. The quality of the land is not excelled by any In ' The stockholders of the Canton Company o^wn 6,940 sharss ou»
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of 6,000 shares of t'lo capital stocU, at tlie par valae of flOO per]

sliare. TUh bonded deot of th>! Uni <n Railroad iii a firi<tiuorlKn^c
I

of $900,000 C per ceut c irreocy bond.-, payai)lo in 1895 ;
$;8a.0i.0i

of tlie said boudH are guaranteed by tlie Caaton Coiupaiiy, and <

$117,000 by till) city of Baliimore. Tiie eecond raorignffe Ijoiid is

lor $000,1100, cold, bond payable in !900, also endursud by tlie

Canton Oompany, tliu» making the total cost of tUe Union Rail-

road, witU stock and bonded debt, and the amount duo to the
Canton Company for land, $3,300,000.
By chartir the "ompnny is permitted to charge as tlie maximum

rate ten cnta Ml per n^ile per passenger, and lialf tliat sum per
ton ptr mile tor freijrlit. It i^ estimated that 1.100 pasisengers

pnss over the Philadelpliia, Wilmington & Baltiiuora llailroad

daily, which would give in round numi ers 400,000 passengers for

the year. Of this unmber of pasKengers the report anticipates
that oOO.OOO would prefer the Union tunnel route for the Suuth.
The report further ftates tliat two millions of tons of coal, iron,

lumber, oil and other merchaudis-e would pass over the roid each
year, and wliich would yield to the road a yearly revenue oi

$600,000. Tha business of the Canton Comiiany for the past year
Is pet down as follows :

The aggregate amount of t'alos of land annuities ami houses
being $'2J9,6yi 10, and that of leases executed and under nego-
tiation to the value of fSOj-.SOO. yielding an annual rent of
$23,808, making a grand total ot $037,931 ItJ.

To accomiuodiitu tho great oal trade expected from the North-
ern Central Kuilroad and the Western Maryland Railroad ext-n-
sive piers and trestle work for coal wharves will be speedily
constructed.
The report of tho treasurer showed the receipts for t!-.e year to

have been $711,314 .11, of which $.")40,000 was the net proceeds of
sale of Canton bonds issued to pay the balance of stock subscrip-
tions of the Cinton Company to the Union Railroad, leaving
$171,214 50 received from other sources.
A sinking fund for the redempiion of the second mortgage

bonds of the Union Railroad^endorsed by the Canton Company,
has been created by conveying to the trustees of the former trust

$173,483 33 of ground rents, yielding an annual income of $10 400.
This fund, wiih its accretions, will fully liquidate the bond:* in

gold it 1900, as well as setting apart one fifth of same to redeem
the Canton bonds issued in July last, as required by the compact,
and redeemable in 1883.
The sinking fund of the first mortgage bands now amounts.

with its accretions, to $3,511,550 06; Union Railroad bonds par-
chased, $38.50.); the Canton Coiniiany sinkin^f fund, $3.W3 .50;

Union Railroad bonds pun^hnsed, $3,000.
Tlie disbursements are $719,.523 DO. of which $171,000 wan paid

on Union Railroad stock subsiiription. $30,000 on call losn account,
$74,802 07 im bills payable, and $20/j2U 44 intereai on Canton
bonds due January 1, 1873.

During the past thirty years $1,237,853 73 has b;ea expended
of the income of the Company in permanent improvements, and
has gone to a construction account, which otherwise would hara
been properly divided among the stockholders In dividends.

Tiie report conclude!! with very hopeful views of Canton in the
future as a great coal de^iot and manufacturing centre, and pre-
dicts that the Reading Railroad will jrut eeek an eutlet at that
point.

After the report had been read and ordered to be printed, with
the treasurer's and other railriad reports, Charles J. Baker offered
a series of resolutions, in eSect

:

That the directors of the Ctnton Company bo antborlzod to Issne bond* of
the company to tho amount nf t:j,0UU,OUO, bcuriii); Intereat at the rate of 6 pet'
cent i«!r unnum, payable !n uoln, mid to create a niukln^ fund fur ihe paymeatt
of Bald boiid» at matiirlly by the conveyance to ini teei" Biith portion of U>«
property of the eomiiaiiy aa they may euiietder HUtnctcnt for the purpose, «ad
that aj* large mims of iiioiiey have been taken fro.n the liico <ie of '.he Canton
Company and expended upon improvements which r;;;hlfully belonged tu the
Btockholderi', the dir.-ctora are empoweretl to declare u oivideiid of such
ascertained amount of funds ^o diverted, and return the name to the tttnck-
holdeis; ttiiit the remainder of the bonda Bhall be dfitpo ed of by Uie dfrectors
for the improvement and development of the property of the company, and
al-io for the prumulion und funherance of ita Intereatx nud ulao tho general
parposes then of, as aniho'-ized by its charter; provided, however, thot n»
dividend aiiall be declareiior made payaiiJc out of aaid bonda. or proceeda
therenf, except the dividend above nuthurized; that In creatine the ainkine
fund due rei^ard sjiall be had to the rights of the holders of tlie bonda, accord-
lug to an act of Aaaembly of Murylaud, paaaod in l6Vi.

The resolutions were adopted, after which the following direc-
tors were elected for the ensuing year: James H. Banker, William
Mertens. Wm. Butler Duncan, and Samuel L. M. Barlow, of New
York ; Charles J. Baker, Oeorgo S. Brown, Wm. Q. Uarrlaon,
Charles Weber, and S. Sprigg Belt, of Baltimore.

—The Hon. Horace F. Clark died in this city on Thursday ot
rheuinaiism of the heart, in the 58th year of his age. He was
widely known in financial and railroad circles as President of the
Lake Shore and Union Pauific Railroad Companies, and was a
son-in-law of Commodore Vanderbilt.

MONTHLY EARNINGS OF PRINCIPAL RAILROADS.
Atlantt!! A 0. W. Atan'in & Fic fi}. Bar.C B. & M'tn.

1813.
(Ml/rt.)

t3U,713

4J.J,8.W

4)1,845
4JJ.5J1

HT2.
(3J3 n.)

$ i0,5:)4

«'.l,844

9S.!JS1

87,.') 13

8J,383
9i,0«
8>.39ll

107,790
io:,-«)
11 IS, -JO')

10),«3
»l,91i

.87:

(Uli '«.)

tSS,S3t
87,619
13i,318
105.3)4
ll-J,S7S

liVi.

(281 m.)
$65,319
69, -44
69,-345

61581
68,63J
74,242
73.834
93,4*3
H3,*3l
148,088
9.S.-.1;

8i,iii

1873.

(261 m.)
$i)l,3i3

78,3411

8.5,S61

77,3*7
82.68J

/-Central Paoiflc—

.

9,131,912 601.314 995,865

Chic, D.mv. * Vii Clev. Col. Cin. t I.
137-^.

(132 m)
$11,558
43,952
48,997
49,516
50,139
52.104
47,259
57,375
55,290
56,169
5.5,000

49,440

1873.

(132 m.)
$47,^15
49,107
49,773

1872.

(3)1 m.)
$-i20,0iJ
3 1 J,791
3(2,97)
331,112
373,619
3J1.104
326,263
401.-251

417,327
439,581
389,829
358,743

1873.
(.391 m.)
$351,612
408,849
465,517
4!2,928
394,485

Erie .

1872. 187}.
(OS'S '».) (971 m.)

$1,333,310 $1,316,831
1,2:H,056 l,3i9,4;2
1,464.209
l,5-n,993
1,767,986
1,463.9(11

1,.550,0-23

1,525,243
l,64:i.464

1,743,752
1,704.374
1,.392,61S

1.5!5,.382

1,541,953
1,751,821

627.930 4,462,625

Lai' Shore & VLB.
1872. 1873.

(1,074 m.) fl,1.36 m.)
$1,339,.389 $1,412,368
1,294,710 1,.54'1,2«

18,390,605

..Jan....

..Feb....

..Mar....

..April..

..May...

.. Joae..

..July...

..Aug....

..Sept....

..Oc«.. ..

..fiOT...

..Dec....

..Tear.

.Jan

.Feb.. ..

.march

.April..

.May...

.Jane..

.July...

.Auk....

.Sept....

.Oct

.Nov...

.Dec...

Year..

1872.

(1,050 n».)

$592.2-23
571,8.36

875,762
94»,.598

1,322.775
1, 2-2,140

1.17.\-2»5

1,238 2:)7

1.332.220
1,375.425
1.-2'I9,99S

l,0J7.12o

1873.
:n,166m.)
{852,860
(i94.015

974,460
1,132,920
1 a56,378

Chicago & Alton.
I8r2.

(600)71.)

$371,708
.332,902

8T3 217
379,879
409,254
419,197
488.852
6S9,8t«
497,261
540,756
431.315
352,604

1873.

(649 m.)
$362,5^)8

402,477
42t.614
412 21s
426,316

Chle &H
1872.

(— m.)
$774,656
714,1-22

846,391
900,376

1,074,779
1,070,460
1,029,9. 8
l,l9'i,700

1,8I)3,.<!04

1 4.33,M8
1,067,:«7
839,780

wsBtera.
i«73.

(— m.l
$75-^,466

765,250
9i 7,268
9(!0.bl6

2.237,08S

12,9JJ,126

lUino n Central.

5,156,326

1872.
(1109 m.)
$M7,429
631,627
575,393
559,871
648.9.55

659,362
609,846
783,255
741.782
881,692
69«.475

• 694,063

1873. •

(1109 m.)
$5^i0.499
5(i2,949

651,952
5U,0:J5
687.630

Ind. Bl, ft Western.
1872.

(212 )»>
$101,075

99,441
109.330
114,843
125,286
100 S88
100,880
117,408
124 203
137,634
102,431
126,1-24

1873.
(212 m.)
$100,327

90 441
112,569
124,045
183.758

12,272,545

^Kansas Pacific- -»
1872.

(672 m.)
$189,(X)6
l''I,738

300,783
8-22.^75

auMi
S15S63
8SI,774
»49,Se3
341.968
442,823
310,345
223.241

1873.
(672 m.)
$150,167
1^14,788

»00,71»
S59.2)S
832,7«S

8,026,7M 1,364,006

Marietta & Cin. Hichigan Cent,

1,498,408
l,5-2».-250

1,479.945
1,823,476
1,2-25,708

1,459.360
1.835,' 91
1,761,783
l,S-.8.424

l,4Sj,480

17,591,629

1,73'5,736

1,691,51-3

1,680,969

1872
(284 m.)

$152,578
14-2.407

150,784
l-lS.SoS

158.718
1.54.587

14 ',550

162.521
191,841
20«,977
207,911
201,196

1873.

(284 m.)
$170.0-23

102,585
180.467
I90,&62
185,683

Kil. ft 8t, Panl. Ho , Kan. & Tez'>s.
1872. 1873.

(715 m.) (715 m.)
$4-5,897$505,586 ..Jan..

484,022 642.008 ..Feb...
558.5.33 690.017 ..Mar...
607,678 676,810 ..April.
593.641 ..May. .

605.314 ..Jane.
505 808 Jnly..
580.908 .Ang. .

667,819 .Sept...
786,.3.3.3 .Oct...
616.0-24 .Nov...
576.783 .Dec...

2,029,927

St.!- Sc 8.£i8t
1872.

$36,840
87,514
41,467
89.«1
33.875
43.461
«,25S

r W.842
g tOO,27S
2i!S,0-8

*,717
'(3,809

T«S,8B8

1-173.

(358 m.)
$3.3. 124

101,825

St. L. ft Iron Ht.
1872. 1873.

(212 m.> (212-0.1
$173,707 $116,160
156,-292 163,251

110,710
119,753

182.055
17.3,663

187,'25
180,788
181,24.1

194. 15S
194.000
213,.3-25

J0.t.731

205.'i'l8

a,251,214

2)9,2 «)

203,110
230,300

6,994,124

St Lattls,
187-2.

(530 m.)
$-2-28,8-30

211,057
260,194
230,109
2-27.640

2;6.-354

207.854
2:«..551

U5.1.59
S96,.VI2

267,685
241,9s5

S,S66,»20

K C &N-
187-1.

(5-10 m.)
$183,275
2-20.618

229,921
231.886
219,051

-Tear.

..Jan....

..Feb....

..Mar. .

..April.

..May...

..June..

..July...

..Ann. .,

..NepC^..

..Oct....

..Nov....

..Dec...,

1872.

(1,018 m.)
$4W,985
387,585
4-26,192

471,188
580.432
59l.'769

488.319
5(;5,7-28

811,961
950.945

3 ( 702,838

^ 1 513,787

6,937,771

1873.
(m.)

$331,715
423.716
655.005
569,2:16

805,799

1872.
(433 m.)
$81,299
91,138
95.858
117.512
150,574
143.465
180,480
171.1-45

205. .588

227.443
230,410
900,033

!,895,868

1873.
(641 m.)
$200.6.39

218,000
252,4(10

261,700
251,355

Ohio &
187-2.

(393 m.)
$-273,024

2:)5.980

273.9-20

272,310
249 911
222,682

445,187

294,166

3,651,64.'i

Miss. Pacific of Ko.
1873. 1872. IMS.

(89.J m ) (471 m.) (471 m.)
$277,776 $246,^30 $-2-i7,,'97

246,805 237,778 26], 146
S32.849 327.404 S*i.eM
-333.2;16 29.5,1W 3-20.Btl

3;0,7b5 S69,.V>9 S0I,5S1
28<i,6;r

26.5.406 ...

315.699
317,410
3»«.I9S
8«.6«7
260,404

3,575,148

St.L, 4. ft T H. Tol .P.AWars'w, ToleJ^^.Wab ft W.

.Tear

.

1872,

(337 m.)
$160,078
140,652
165,392
151.641
147.510
149.832
l'i0,I45

167,496
177,085
201,648
178.169
102,613

lii^,9»

1873. 187

(3:« OT.) (248 OT.)

$114,209 $108,183
169,454 100,439

1873.

(248 m.)
$79,591

177,515
170,213

105.4-6
10-2.191

117,904
94.522
90 070
127,852
114.488
115,110
103,110
90,856

1,270,216

(628 m.)
$439,780
405,110
460.646
447.318
610.79-2

462.868
432.056
614,175
565.811
6-21.351

489.341
493.235

5,968,817

1873.
(628 m.)
$370,890
405.110
471..301

416,527
470,598

Union Pacific
1872. 1874..-

(1038 m.) (1.033m.ir

t374.9iS$271,9.30
5.34.115

565.861
741.802
R90.4 12

8«.4-59
743,888
783,5(tS

863.751
980,706
915 r27
757,930

8,8^,«06

491,'

708139
8S1,46$
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*l\)t €ommercial Slimes.

uoalmer(5al epitomk
FnrDA.Y iNiOHT, June 20, 1873.

Trade lias berft only moderately active the past week. This is

the " dull Beasou " lo most articles of commerce. BreadstaSU and

tobacco, nmoiis domestic staples, are alone rao"ing In cou-

Eiierable quantities, tliouu;ii the new cL|) i^f wool begins to come

upjn tUtf mirVet. In most descriptions of foreign mercbandize

the times are decideily " slow ;" there is little or no speculation,

nor any incident to promote it; buyers for consumption take only

wliat is necessary to supply their immediate wants. We find,

however, pretty jreneral anticipations of a revival in trade after

the 4th ct July. It is believed tbat the stocks of goods in the

liaids of dealers will then be found unusually low. The statistics

of tliB commerce of tbis port for the month of May show that the

Imports of mfrchandize in that month were valued at $34,479,

8i0 gold, a tailing off, as carapared witli last May, of more

than eiijbt milliun dillars. The export: of merchandiza for

the BiiUB lime were valued at $3j,3j3,02S, currency, against

$15,S8D,017 last May, an increase of nearly 8J millions, in cur-

rency. Tliese stai sties illuitrata in some degree the " realizing"

process which we liuve heretofore declared to have been going

on in mercantile circles ; to sell as much and buy as little as

possible seems to have been the rule ef action.

Freights have been moderately active, and rates by vessels on

the bt-rih far Great Britain have advanced, but vessels for charter

have not brought any decided advance. Yesterday's business

embraced corn to Liverpool by steam at 12@13Jd., and cheese at

70s; grain to Cork for orders at 9s. IJd. by a vessel in port, and 88

by vessels to arrive about tUe Ist o( September; grain to Penartb
Roads at 8s. DJ., and petroleum at Gs. 6d. to British ports and 78.

6i. to lliB UaUic. To-day wheat ti Liverpool at 12d. by sail, and
for the slemners of the 5.h and 13th of July, with grain to Cork
for orders, at Us. 3J.

Provisions liave been firmer for some descriptions of hog
products. Pork has been in good demand for export, and sales

for future delivery have been at $16 87i@$17 for new mess on
the 8 .)ot, $ll)S7i@fl7 for July, and $17cd$17 13} for August;
old mess at $10 35 on tbe spot; extra prime quoted at $13 75,

and Western prime mi^ss at $1(5 75@$17 35. Lard has been in

fair demand, but prices sliow some decline. Prime Western
Bteam has sold »t 8Jc, on tbe spot, 9 l-16@9Jc. for July, 9 5-!6c.

for August, Hud 9 7-Ui@9}c. for September ; also, new Western
at 8}c , and old kettle at 9|c. B icon has been in fair demand
for inis I easoa of the year, and iherj has been some advance.
Long clear has sold at 8i33|j., short clear at 8i@8to., and short
rib (wnich has been scarce) at 8^0. Cut meats have been gener-
ally s'ealy, wiih a fair demand for bulk meats. Dry salted
fboulders b ive been held at 7}c., but have ruled dull at that
figure; short cut hams have been in light supply, and a
email lot, has sold at lO^c. ; clear belli»s have been
quoted yj@;Oc. according \o weight; smoked hams in

bulk have Ut-eu quoted at liiili^a., and shoulJers at 9,ffl9}c.,

while m ciiy pickled bams, in bulk, business has been repjrted
at 13ic. lor light, and shoiil lers at Bic. Beef has been in light

demand, atul lor lUs m >st pare n'>tuiual. Butte.' has shown more
steadiness ; there has been a good demand for Western, which has
brten of acceptable quality, and State Lag met with the usual
demand from buyers desiring tine qua ities. Cheese has further
declined, bit bis been in pretty good demand at the lower
figures ; the dBiiand lias been lor the various grades and descrip-
tioi;s, but princ;pi'ly lor line, for which shippers have not
laiterly ptid over t3lc., unless tor some exceptional lot. Todays
pork sho-ved a dnijed dec ine, new mess selling for July at

$16 50; this was owing to the doprossinn ii the markets at the
SVest, utter ihe fuiluro of a laige operator there. Lard was weak
and sold at 8 1516c. for June, 999 1-I6c. for July, and 9ie. for

Augi\st. Bieoa was as > rather unsettled.
The demand for Kentucky tobacco has coatinucd active for

expjrt, mainly on accou"t of Regie contracts, but in part for
Oermuiy. I'lie sales lor tie ^veek have been about 300 iiUds., all

excBiit about lUO hlids. for export, tbe smaller quantity being
taken for home consumption. Prices remain unchanged ; new
crop lugs, 7@Sc.; d I. loitf, 93Uc. Seed leaf shows raUier more
move iiBiii, but no new feature to the market has been made
public. Sales have been : Crop of 1870—300 cases sundries, 8 ^'U:.;

crop of l-?!—3!)J cases, at 15363^0 ; crop of 1873—783 cases Wis-
consin, at oigOic; 30 do. Illinois, at 5}c., and 31 do. Oiiio at 6ic.
SpuiisU toiMcco baa been less active, and the sales embrace only
5U0 bales H ivana at 8;)@93c currencv, duty paid.
Petroleum bus m uenally declined, leading to a large business,

mninly lor lutiire ileliverv, some as late as October, closing on
t >e sp It at ISJiSl'fic. in bbls., and 24ic. in cases. Naphtlia 10}@
lie. in b lis., a ,d cruJii 8'. iabulk. Naval stores have been
moderately iici ive md close fi.in. Strained rosin, $33J$3 Ci; and
spirits turpeiiino. 4H3l6c. Oil.s have been drooping. T.dlow
has Jecliaed to tif^sic.. for prime country and city. Whiskey is
also lower, at 92iv. Woil of the new clip begins to come ifor-

JKard. a id at interior markets 3S343c. paid for prime fleece. New
Tens wool h,ia sold fair y at 25gi30o. in this market. Prime
Caliiornu, 21332;. for fall cUp, and 27(330c. for spring cUp;
Cape, 33J33c

iUtporm of Ijeadiut; Article* ll-oiu new Vork.
The following table, compiled IromCustoui House returiiii,shov8

tbe exports of leading articles from tbe port of New York sii ce
January 1, 1873, to all the principal foreign countiies,and alfoliie

totals for the last week, and since January 1. The last two lineo

9,\iow total ra^ues, including the value of all other articles besices
those mentioned in the table.
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liupuris of Leadlux Article*.
C'lo to'.lo finn i^.iiu, ci> u|>ilaJ iro.u Custom Uouge returos

I totvi* tliB forjiifa imiKirts of leaillajj articles at tliU port sioce
J\tx. 1. ISrj. aiil for tlie Bane pariod of 1872 and 1871:

r rti-'
I iii:r,ii\* i-* rivoiil'i i»ii;kt*{u3 ^rliuii not uttiurwisu «ueclfled.1

ilnct- Same Daaif diDce Bam- 4am e
'an. 1 time ilinti Ian. I. time time
1873 iiU, 1871. 1873. 187:4 1811.

C.ilii>, Ltlais ail.

..

.MeMla.Ac- "

jia titd .\VAC-i- Cuiluiy 8,483 S.TrS S..'10
Chiua 3.SII sw: 6.TOJ Uarilwaie 1.7 .» 8.' £8 •.(,931

Kai-L'UUWartt.... in ma STiMO Ji.B,-! Iruu, Kit ban.. mit «9(l.|!.-> a.vl.i.
Olaja ti Mil 81 , ii 'n:.9.9 Leatl, \i\tt* i7-,i*.s' IHSJD 261.4 •!
Ut;UiltVdl-ti. 1J,5,< 3I.SI., H.O 1 SiiicUur, Iba •1718 8j; 7.4 'i.J u|;l8iX).l4ii

Uiiiil l»laie ».ill S,ti» ll.»4i Sieol . . i.«. HI 10: 1.1. 1UIM8
B ULU.ttf i.: i •i,i, J.vlll Tlu.boret 01S.:.18 M;.Hr '60 ..ISO

Co il.c.iui l.Dl v3.i',a 27livi Tiu alaba, lus.. »y, 875 3.W4 ;;i. l.Sni.vS
Cjcoa. tiA4% »..il lliil 'J.^li liaga 59.4u4 t.:.(l.!> 1:49:1
C>.reu, 01^4 M i .b 7j.i, aa 5.U.6'r< SuKar, bbtla., tea.
C HCill, tll>U4..... i,^'.. s.i:; i.a «bbia a9e.u«4 263.117 !5:;,783

Siifpir, buxea ii
IJA.-K. t'oruvlan. !7,5M IH.WI 13.;w bugs lll'.'K 7.1S.S4! S7I.:'88
lima |)0AMui-4... •.a,Ul lUs7 la.j.i lea liS.rti ;')1.74 734 «».:

bi-Liutuiiti, loiu 1..6»l li-.Uli 155.3 ;4 I'ubaccu 8:.4ti'^ 8 ,Ul.' 2 .771
Cociiiiieai l.i KI2 4,f Waate 2.18. 2,WB l,tlM
Crea II rarUi... ?lii I'M :,ii vvinea, A'.-
Omiibier. S.I D SD,7.I. s.uu Cliaitiiiag'e.bki. W'.SiJ 87.545 9n.0M
O nil, Arabic ... i,i\l <,(iU. a.m wines 8u."6.i : U.."!!. 89.037
lll,ll.<0 i.i,i 4,4ii 4.28 > Wool. bal.^a t\;a^ 59.7i! 28,..

9

Uii.iaer .ill. l.!Si: I.7j1 Villclesreporte.i
U la, casu.itlal.. ss 316 it). by value—

1. Olive . liM. 2:.« - U,9i- ClKara 1U7,<K0 «9r,osi t8'.'4 061
Oi>luiii 411 SJi »;5 i^orka r.j.uio 49.(16 38 ii;2

S.'la bl-oiil-b.. .

.

s:.iii 43.'H.. 51.!.-. i^a, icy goods mx.m es;..iiia 411: 1)211

Soli nal... ... SIM 3 .<<S 3?,4/2 t.*l8!l iis;.«i2 189.38 182.5 3
Soila, HHII SQUu VS 6 Z iii.m fruiK.ic—

Flax lli*^i>

3.414
7..ii 7.U.I. Leuions

Oraiiicea
289.813
110 .4:C

S.W 76fi

:.;4«.4:il

327 017
Kjis 1.. 44 874
Uuiiiiy clout l.oia 3, W5 f,«".: Nun MVS 51.M«t 69i.l»4
Hiir :... .T

6J,44.>

3.4i« 3,2iJ llaisln*
«2(;i,iCs

Till ifi
3.70I.Sf7

5'S.9U.«

Hii.iip. balC3... . Hides undressed. 3.l'6^.894

Uld«<, ftc-
!I3: HI2 gs.5

Ulce 3r4.:.* 519.9.2 vu:a>
llri^Llej . .. . Siiloea.Ao.—

Cassialililea, ilrueseil.. O.OI'S

2J.US3
12.151 •.o.:;a9

81.7 «
180.7"8
4i.CS-

472.102
IM.'i

SSSl'S
li'tia rubber Olnger 47.722
l\*ory h.a •i,m. 8,31 26.IT4

136 25j
8.8 692
49 8.6

6H :fl.i

Jeivelry. Ac—
Je.velry

Saltpetre '.9,2:3
:,717 1.8« 2,«7S

Wacchea j4J

:ll.^>|
81;

S7!.'5;

7^'

391.8ffi

Cork S19.»
60 798

210,701

2 .<1IR

IS' 629
Lrtnseed Fusilc 28,1/11

Molaases «J,I>!JI> .7.3U i3.13. LOKWOOd
Mahogany

2.i»,7 11 2 O.j-C :69.7J9
5i,l53 79.191 UU3

Heoeliits of Ooiueatlc Produce for tUe Week aud alnce
January 1.

riie rtsjaipta Dt doiaestic prDjace Uave been as follows :

Ibla Since
week. lau.l. time '-it

A.'i!ie9...1)kg8. 123 3,:9) 3.4:0
BreaiU-ull'*—

l'''iou\.bbl8. 91 .5!- (.•WS.SB ;.ioi.o9i
Wi.ea .,bu.. i.0i9 6ll 3.:il,6 6 l.» .6,1.11

COiU »3 ! 6 M .6 6.iU 1M31 8I7'

Oits 58t.i4l 1.3)2.4 iJ 3.6I4.9'4
Bye .4.11 : 1 1. 11)3 IJi.eSi
Barley. Ac. 21.43. leill: 1.20>.>l3i

aras.sil.biB 51.612 913>l|
Begins. buU. 5-.: 2).lliS 21 :4lr

Peas.bUdii.. 23 Hj 7 .i'M Ur.3'6'
C. iiieii.»bl> .1.7 D l.'l.!/l 92.83!;

Cutt. in.bales ii.;j2 441.1 U 3.17.23 i'

Ue.iip ..uales. II 2 431 2.6<il

UiJi:« No 6.0 3)t.^mi 38t.l.i9,

Ho|)8. .bales. 111 6,:6ii 5,3a ij

Le:illier,slilei. 57.9J6 l,2|j,!01 l,640.)6-)'

Molasse:!. lilts .iO

00.. bbi 22.113 3J.4I4
Nl^-ai -^t ires-

Or.tiirii bbl> J78 3.H-, 4.IH7

Siilrlta turp. a.M 57.1)2 - 2J.'9S
Jlo^lil 2i,S^ii !5).2Jl 2:3.7711

Tar 11! tw>» 21.0ii

Thlh

Pltcti
Oil -alee, pkgi
Oll.lara
Peanuts, ba^a
ProviMfou-'—
Butter, pkgB..,.
Cheese
Cutineati
Ktftfi ...

Pork
Ueef, pkjn
Lard, nkg-*
Lard. IC^KI

liloU, |>k|(B

3tai-cU
S earirie
Sugiir.bbH
Siiifar, hhds
Tallow, pkifS
Tobacco, ,ikirt....

Tobacco, iilida....

Wdlsiey.bbla....
Wool, buleH
pr'-n«Rd liov«. No.

1!

9,01

159

Since
Jan.].

55.i43

21.R6:i 32?,IS1
51261 3.3.3.3
2Mf 3:^237

13 879 263 866
5.>l:< 09.-0!

7(1 15.48i

2,937 2.-.S.3,l

5 16 26S
81 19 7.28'

4,01 1462)5
593 9,9,4

fSl
2.012 23.8*1
s,:4i 75,7fi9

6.;2» 6l,»tH
8.S3> 86,»:i
1,69.' 33,W9

93,312

Same
time '72

"767
6''.:6!

3 662
4.>,i.9

2.-.f,685

21:, 107
i'!3,74')

2'!3,.h:7

!0.'',2.16

'3.316

:25.9^7
12.99 '

6,7 1

13 .,237

13,3-5
5.58

4.62')

10,21

6

12 ..-91

27.393

9».6n
21.6.7

60,2.3

COTTON.
Friday, P. M., June 20. 1873.

By s ibcial telai;rama received to-ui^^lufrom the Southern ports,
tre are in p'jssessioa of tlie returns slionring ilie receipts, exports,
&c., ol cotton for tUe week ending; this evening, June 20. It

aiiliHars tliat the total ruceipts for the seven days have reached
13.G7J bales a'^ainst 13,315 bales last week. 2.^,130 bales the pre-

viuLij week and 3J.933 Otles three weeks since, making the total

rec.4iptn itiucu the lirat of September, 1872. 3,475,881 bales against

2,IJS3,J3J bales for the same oeriod of 1871-72, showing an iii-

creaSB since September 1, 18T2, of 793,535 bales. The details ol

the receipts for this week (as per telegraph) and for the corres-

poiidinir weeks ot the five previous years are as follows:

Receive:! ibis week at—

New Orluaus
Mobile
C'liiritiiitoa

SaVAiiuan
'IVitai
Ti'Uiiessee Ac ..

l..>riia
Noi-ill Carol. na.,
Vlr^ciula

,

Total this week....

Totali'nceSept.l.

1873. 1872. 1871. 1870. 1869.

5,18: 1.191 7 861 5.774 1.6f8

l.l2i 172 826 1314 7119

1983 :,526 ;.0!i 1.223 1.29-

l."9l 461 1,93! :.6ii 2,0 5

5li 211 4.931 8il 289
8,96 i 1.9:0 3,4ill S,-237 2,553

la ..6) 86 73

Ml 11 5'i7 231 74
4,533 J,».38 1,9.3 1,173 2,-71

19.671 8,77! 23.664 r.,526 ll,r.03

3,lT).8il ;.6«.29i 3.959,'I44 2,«)0.173 2,'i87 72.-1

4'!S
-.6

841
l,-Oil
5."

iOl
6

13
210

..Oil

ThP exports tor the week ending this evening reach a total of

80,133 bales, ol which 22,918 were to Great Britain, 2,<:92 to

bV.iuce, and 5,U5 to rest of the Continent, while the stocks as
made up this evening, are now 200,432 bales. Below are the
etp >rts iind .stocks for the week, aud also for the corresponding
week ol last aeason :

Week endiD,
JUD* 2j.

New Orlcun'
Mobiif-
Cttiif Mton..
B^van tub....

Tdxaa
^ew York..
Utbnl purls.

Tot.ll ....

8'nce ntnl. .

Brit. Fruci Contln'i

1.8 '2

>.6 6

ITmi
.7.>3,.tJ

1,847

<.Q9I
213.917

1.4

t,!0<
114

tin
«'>8.32a

Totaltb:
week.

:4 516
8.1

114

I'.si'i

1.J34
81

2,49i,7u6

4ame w't
1872.

9,906

'630

84
1.032
9-1

i.'^iM.ui;

1873. 1875.

44,703 2«,192
17. 22 l.U-u
P,1i6 7.461
13 5i» 2,0J1
V 9.209 4.211
61.121 78 96J
'4S.UUU 20 .mil

1U0.48» 139 911

From the foregniui' statemcri: it will be seen tbii,conip«red
with the corresponding week of last season, there is an incrtait in

the exports this week ol \',Ri2 bales, wliile the stocks to-night art
C0,S41 bales more than tliey were at this time a year ago. Tb*
following is our usual table showing the nioveiiient ol oitton at
all the ports from Sept. 1 to June 13, the latest mail datei.

BR0K1I'T^
INOV SRf*T.I.

H«\\ urleaDS .

Mobile
Cbarleston.. .

Savannah
Texas
Sew Vorit ....

Florida
So. Carolina
Vlremla
'>tlier ports ..

Total thlsyeai

Tot«l last ysr

I K.

iiTo'Ivr
8<^,»9
8VI,* «
60 .126
101177
141 Ki

1871.

94-..MI
2M.9 3
269.80.
4 16 232
18.1. Ul
HO:) 4

axpnRTKD af NOB skpt. I 10

Brltaln.lKrani-i', For'^p. Total.

li,"58 I 18,2 n
64 6J I 5 .4C6
».2»i1 :61.tl2
94. 22 1.0411

34 6209" * ....

."
... 'iTfiTsieift'

6-8.6JO
112 H*
112.712
'.0 4:14

I58.U71

44U.6.0

MO
•16-.S

27,. 1.9

iroj
2'

is9i,»so"

isie-4
1.073
18«i9
3>.i98
s.llW
4.879

WO

nun
IT^bsi'

217,167 lICBTIt
1.3.119

.
127 001

22,599
I2>,:0i

121. -4

133 9

19.013
89'<.79tl

1117.699

478.710

!'06

8.6 2
8>,a6l10.7 5

482781* 94«:,ai

>'3^,0<3'iUr3,aS4

Ca'i.
wise

P'lria.

l7t,4M
1911,118

till 06 •

WI,UJ

1','9<l

tai06
1(6,711

vntsi

stock.

M6«
m.iw
9.747
16JI4t
3X.I6J

«»MI

iin
7tt4
MM*

ti>XU

There has been very litt'e doing in spot colinn the past werk, •
further nominal advance havinjr brou^rlit business almost to •
8:andsiill. On Monday lnw niiildlinifa of all growths weie ad-
vanced to lOJc, and on TneodHy to 20c., wlure tliey Btnod dowa
to the cloFP of businPB.'i to-dny, ordinary remaining at H^c. aSI tb«
week. The Liverpool rcpnrt lias been unchanged In price and
without special activity. Thiswsntof res;onFeto the lise lier«,

to^eilier with the decline in go!d and hi^iher ucean fieights, har«
B;ood in the way of any moviinent nn fnreijrii account, while iha
demand from I'pinnerr lian lulien <ift'iiiateria11y,po that the infla-
encds supporting priienliave been entirely speculative, bsFed upon
the reduced stocks, lorgerliort sales, aud bad accoiintsoi' the g ow-
ing crop. For luture delivery tlii-re was a rapid advan-e antil
Wednesday, when the liiuln-st prices iu many months, or since
aLo it the first week in March, wi-re paid, viz., for June 2n}c., for
July and August 20 29 320., for September lOic for October
18 9-16c., for Nove-iiber ]8|, and lor Decembe- 18 13 32c. To-
wards the close on that day ihe iiiaiket developed a very irregular
teeling. Thursday sometlii. g of a " raid" was made on Septem-
ber, aud that month wassol.ldown to lOCibeinir-ic below the lii)>h-

est point on Wednesday ; business for the present crop was at an
average decline of jc. To day there was an irregular decline,
with little done except for July, August and September, and alter
'Change sales were iimde at some luriher conciBiion, the InteBt

prices being lor September 19 151Cc., short untice: lor July
2U 5-16c., for August 20 3-lCc., and for September 18 l:i-;6c. The
total sales of this uescripiion for the week are 131,4uO bales,
iucluding 100 tree on board. For iuimediate delivery the total
sales foot up this week 4,185 bales, including 1,3G2 lor export,
2,161 for consumption, 762 for speculation, and in transit.

Of the above 1.50 bales were to arrive. Th'e lollowiug are the
closiner quotations

:

Ordinary
Good Ordinary
Strict G od Ordinary..
Low .Middling
MlddllnK
»ood .vilddilne

.per lb

ijiilaud •iiu

Klortaa.

:8 4..

.'X
«•

21 w .

23 to..

New
Orleans.

18 «....
19 «....
20 tt....
21 a....
28 a....

Texas

IS a....

I* «...
Al b...
n «...
>3 «...

Below we irive the sales of spot and transit cotton and price of
Uplands 9,1 this market each day of tlie past week :

Saturday
Monday

,

I'ufHdiiy

.

WedneS'iay
Tnuisday..
Friday

Total

SAI.KS. 1 PR! • -.

On- -nee Trail. ti.ll.l OW
Exp't.

SO

sump

196

iila'i'

Wl

1-. TO'sl '

296

rd'ry. ord'ry. Mldl'g.

~!9~
(

\\>i

!")<

159 2." 87 1177, IX 19JK
s:« 7S3 2i 1. 8i '<« 18 2i
761 Si. 25* 1,8 ;5 !JX •M .0

173 911 271

3-
It

13

"riei"

39,

j.eei

20

71

2

..m:.
42!

"TiiT

18 3J

TT7T.

311)4

:.«K
21
it
it
31

For forward delivery the sales (includng 100 free on lioard)

liave reached during ilin week 131.430 bnles (all low middling or
ou the bafis of low middling), aud the following is a statement of
the sales and prices :

For June
bates. cfs.

lie 191^
11)0 lO
tiO 20 i-i:

HO 20X
2110 -20 3-1

no 2013^
5.0 20.H
4UI 20 .-16

too 20S
800 Sl'H
300 :iax

i 50J total .Tnne.
ror July.

200 :9)4

2 19 15-16

HO 19 3:-:2
80' 20
(to 20 1-16

200 WH
1,3 20 3-1'.

I ii.-a
7.900 .014

9 SO 9-32

2.2O1 2US-ln
7«'... 20X
2-'0 201<- 2

4,630 2U 7 In
I

.00 -20 1332
S.'OJ 2u,»

S14I :017-:<4

5,110 .208-16
SIIO 2Ulll-:l

iOJ. mH

balca. ' t^.
1,10.1 2021-3
.16U0 2011 1

2,7'U aix
;oii 1.3-11.

100 0173:
46 KIJ4
aiu 202-13

2,2.10 2013-16

53.0H total Joy.
For Aug a .

l.'O '0

103 2JM6
6" ii'H
2*1 20 3-13

1.700 .... 2i'S-l

2,100 .wn
300 :0 9-:i2

3,100 20 3-11.

7U0 3u !l.o3

3lO 2.x
2810 ll 7 16
•/,000 20 :9 3<
2'Jiu 21' ;*
100 2i 17-32

1.00 ain-:
...,0 i9-.\2

2 S
...202132
.. ;a ll'lo

...0 2:1-12

1: 00 .;./.!!26'!3it.
801 2.27-:tt

I

«,.iw «;»

3
SOlW ...

I.IUO....

4, Ci...
4UI

3,3 I

bsl B. rta.
101 2" 29 3

1,.U0 2015-16

41.930tnin1 Aug.
t-orSert. m er.
1"" IS
61)0 18 -'6

100... \s
201. 1811

1 1-2-32
Lli" ISW

.00 181.'>li

2jO...
•2,2-0 ..

00..

..18 ;>l-32

19

.19 i. 2
3,100 19 '-16

<liy ;9 132
2,00 I9X
1,101 19 9.J.
MM 19 3- 6

3.8110..

l.OJ..
1, 01 .

700 .

10.0 .

.-19),

...19 5-16

:9X
...197 .»

:»H

3i,6tiOioi>iiSe t.

for Ociuuer.
tOJ 8 1

! « 18X'
1,H'J S3..i
20.' ...,HS
lib 1-11-32
'.01 16 .1 18

21W .13H

ba1e«. era.
210 18 7-t(

S"; 18 15<4
1.000 i-H
I'0 18 17-3
50' 189-16
luV U||

4.8 lota) Oct.

FrtrNoTrmbiT,
2no It
100 lii.'t
>U0 188-Si
100 IsU
400 13X.n
«<I0. 1>1<

_Wj itii

3 fOi total Xi-T.
For Ueci mb r.
Mi It
too 'Sl-.t
I 11 18 t.|6
100 188!*
lUJ I8K
100 19 5-1
JU IS.'^-ll

410 11)4
lOJ 18 9- r
100.
\m.. .IS iiA

»,6rotot-lDM!.
roi t'ebiaarr.
lOj 1414

the sales during the week of free on board have reached lOtf

bales; the paiticuiais of these sales are as lielow:
F. U. B.. 100 balesitalvlgb, pilvat* lerai.
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Th« fbllowiiwr excbtnges have been made darinR tUe week :

Mia, »v.»»>. f
to exchanBe 100 July for Anguft.

j^e. •' aOOJui for August.
2lH).Iune or .tuy
200 No»<jml>er for Auxnet.

The following will show the closing prices each day on tue

basis of low middling uplands, for the several deliveries named:

Frl. Sat.

?&r'::?t.« %
Mon.
19X
50 Ml
3 I 9-lS

20X
19 l-i6

:8X
16 ««
18X

Tues.
iO

20X
2j 15-ie

\i 1-16

13»-3J

Wed.
30
3"X
20S»-33
20J< _
1» 7-16

HH
18X

Thur». Frl.
3 20

20X a) 3-18

2U 9-16 80 7-16
°« i;-« 3UX
19 3-33 19

18X
18 3-16

18X 13
ISM

r-SUlpmeot» thl» week to-i
Great Coii-
Brltaln tlnent. Total.

1873.... 24,000 4,000 28,000

IS72.... 17,000 .... 17.000

1871.... 51,000 20,i)0u 7i,000

^SltlpineatB slace Jan. 1 to^
Great Con- Wefk'a

Britain. tlnent. Total, rerelptn.

593,000 IGt.OOO 750.0(10 19,000

5^9,000 227.000 758.000 28.000
5-39,000 204,OJO 793.000 44.000

iast

July 0% 20i<

AUKlwi....3'i5-16 aiii

Sepiem...!* jrf ,.
October.. -.SX, ,.

l«»-«
Move.u... II l*-l« 18 1-16

Dec«ai...l7X 1^

reu

Weather Reports by Telegraph,—The past week began

rainy '>ut closes in tlie Gulf and Atlantic States with more

Bettlf'd weather. At New Orleans it has rained every day but

cue this week, the weather being described as warm, sultry and

•wet. Very similp.r weather has prevailed at Mobile ; our cor-

respondent at tliat poi-jt reports rain more than half the week,

throe days heavy ; as the week closes there has been a favorable

ckauge, the last days being clear and pleasant ;
great complaints

are received of the wet weather, and muchdamajre is feared, as

the weeds and grass grow so fast. At Selma it has also rained

more than half tho week—heavy showers ; the crops are verr

erasBy, but the laborers are working faithfully, and good yicgress

IS being made in clearing the fieldo of weeds. Our telegram from

Montgomery reports tliree days rain with a favorable change as

the week closes. At Macon and Columbus it has also rained

mors than half the week, with a favorable change at the close,

the latter pari of tlio week being clear and pleasant. Our Col-

umbus telegram adds that the reports at that point with regard

to the crop are less favorable ; last week's telegram from Col-

umbus (which did not reach us through a mistake at the telegraph

offlo© until near noon Saturday morninjjr) reported only one day's

rain for that week. It has rained tljree day's at Charleston in

the early part of the week, tUe latter part beinjr clear and

pleasant ; the grass and weeds are getting troublesome. At

Memphis it has rained every day during the week, and is now
raining litird ; much damage has already been done by the rain,

and much more is leared ; tliere is considerable sickness and mor
tality on tlie plantations, said to be cholera. There have also

been showers at Nashville, but our correspondent interprets their

effect favorably, and adds that the crop is developing promisingly.

The thermometer at Mobile has averaged 81, at Selma 84, at

Macon 81, Montgomery 85, Columbus 83, and Savannah 87.

The OiiowiNG Crop as Reported by Mail.—We have been

»hle to indicate pretty clearly by our weekly telegrams the pro-

gress of ttie growing crop. Since last Friday much additional infor-

mation has reached us from very many sections by mail, and we
find in it sicply a confirmation of what we had already given.

We would, however, state the result up to the present time, not

including our telegrams of to-night, as about as follows :

First—'Ihere was this year an average increase in cotton

acreage throughout the Soutb of ] 1 per cent, and in the Atlantic

States a very considerable addition to the amount of fertilizers

used, while on the rich lands in the Western and Southwestern
States the labor supply was more abundant. With these facts as

the basis early estimates of the yield were of course large.

Second—The planting season was very cold and backward in

most sections, and this, together with the late frosts, which made
replanting necessary in a very considerable portion of the South,

resulted in a late start and a very slow growth up to about the

first to about the twelfth of May, according to the locality. In

May there was almost everywhere at least two weeks of good
growing weather—not too warm, but sufficiently so to develop
the root well, and give the plant a strong, healthy appearance,

though still on ihe average two or u.ore weeks late. Notwith-
standing this backwardness, we consider the crop at that period

as very promising.

Third—Sinee that time an unusual amount of rain has fallen.

As to the South Atlantic and Gulf States the earlier rains were
mostly confined to the Guif coast; gradually they extended to

the Atlantic coast, and finally have also spread inland. Another
series of storms since the last of May have developed in the West,
and prevailed in most of the country tributary to Memphis. This
wet weather, however, has not been universal, for the

storms have been in the nature of showers, and as they
have extended inland have been less general. Consequently
we ,

have received many very favorable reports from
the section of the Atlantic and Gulf States farthest

frem the coast. As to the remaining portion of the cotton-

growing States there is no doubt of there having been too much
rain and that it is very heavily in the grass. But we must not
jump to the conclusion that the crop is to be a failure, or
even nearly so. It is impossible to measure the extent of thi- in-

i'ury
until we have dry weather. Certainly some fields will

lave to be abandoned. Some cotton also will be found to

have been •robbt'd of its strength, and therefore to fruit poorly
even if it is saved. Yet with eo large a planting there is plenty
left to make a very satisfactory crop. We understand that the
blacks are working well whenever the weather w 11 permit, and
good progress is being made in clearing the fields, and if dry
weather comes speedily we have great confidence in the result,
unless some other disaster overtakes the crop.

BOHBAY Shipments.—According to our cable dispatch received
to-tiay, there have been 24,000 bales shipped from Bombay to Great
Bjitain the past week and 4,000 bales to the continent, while the
receipts at Bombay, during the same time have been 19,000
bales. The movement since the first of January is as follows.
These are the figures of W. Nicol & Co., of Bombay, and are
brought down to Tfaoraday, Jun« 19 ;

From the foregoing it would appear that compared with

fear there is an increase this year in the week's ehi))ments from

Bombay to all of Europe ot 1 1 ,000 bales, and tUat the total move-

ment since Jan. 1 shows the shipments compared with the corre-

9X)0uding period of 1873 are precisely the same.

Gunny Bags, Bagging, &c.—We note an improvement in the

demand for gunny cloth during the past week, and more sales

have been effected ; lots sold yesterday of 4.50 rulls at Vdic, and

also 2,400 rolls, mostly on private terms. Holders are now asking

13Jc. for f.iU weights; there seems to be also more inquiry lor

bale cloth ; we note sales of 100 bales at lOc, currency, cash.

Bao-s are dull, and we hear of but few transactions, the latest

i)oing 50 bales at 14|c., cash ; holders are now asking 14f 314}c.

The tone of tlie market for butts is a trifle firmer, the im|Jre^sioa

in many quarters beitig that butts have touched their lowest

point ; arrivals have been quite free for the past few days, aod

sales aggregate about 3,000 bales from ship and store at 1^(3

1 H-16c., cash, and lie., time; the market closes today at IJc,

cjsh, with no bidders above I |c. In addition to the above wo
note sales of 1,600 bales in Boston at Ifc, time.

Visible Supply of Cotton as Made op by Cable and Tele-

graph.—Below we give our table of visible supply, as m-i^e up

by cable and telegraph to night. The continental stocks itml afloat

are the figures of last Saturday, but the totals lor Great, Britain

are this week's returns, and " consequently brought down to

Thursday evming; hence to make the table complete we are

compelled to add the item of exports from the Unitod States for

the week, including in it only the exports of Friday for Great

Britain, but for the Continent the exports ol the eniire week.
1673. 18T-J. 181871.

Stock at Liverpool 878,000

Stock at London 173,550

Total Great Britain stock 1,031,2.50

StockatHavre 133,000

Stock at Marseilles 18,000

Stock at Barceloni B6,7.'iO

StocK at Hamburg Sl.fiOD

Stock at Bresien 57.500

Stock at Amsterdam 91,000

Stock at Rotterdam 87,500

Stock at Antwerp 38,000

Stock at other cootlnental ports 18!,000

961,000 9i:9,000

820.000 91,000

1,150,000 l.OOO.COO

20:l,000 50,000

19,000 13,000

67,000 60,000

S7,OD0 83,000

81,000 64,000

94,000 49.000

8,000 8,000

81.000 19.000

109,000 88,000

Total continental stocks 694,750 58J,000 360,000

Total European stocks 1,646.000

India cotton afioat for Europe 489,000

American cotton afloat for Europe 308 000

Egypt, Brazils, Ac, afloat for Europe 65,000

Stock in Unitod States ports S0.1,4S8

Stock in United States interior ports 43, 101

United States exports tbia week 13,540

Total visible supply 8,761,123

Of the above, the totals ot American and other de;

American—
Liverpool stock 399,000

Continental stocks 818,000

American afloat to Europe 308,000

United States stock 200,43i

United States Interior stocks... 43,101

United States tcpoi ts this week 18,540

Total American bales

.

1,175,183

Ikut Indian, JBrazil, <tc.—

Liverpool stock 479,000

London stock 173,850

Continental stocks 883,750

India afloat for Europe 489 1103

Kgypt, Brazil, &c., afloat 65,CO0

Total Sast India, &o 1,589,000

Total American 1,175,183

1,772.000

457,000

140,000

47,000

139,941

18,471

10,100

1,860,000

638,000

271,000

45,000

204,593

18,648

31,400

2,679,518 2,568,635

ptions are as follows

:

348,000 595,000

200,003 199,000

140,003 271,000

133,941 804,593

13,471 18,648

10,100 31,400

651,518 1,319,635

613,000 314,000

229,000 91,000

332,000 161,000

467,003 633,000

47,000 45,000
.

—

1,728,030 l,S49,0O0

851,518 1.319,635

2,579,618 2,668,635Total visible supply ..bales. 2,764,183

These figures indicate an increase in the cotton in sight to-

night of 184.611 bales as compared with the same date of 1873,

and an increase of 195,488 bales as compared with th" correspond-

ing date of 1871.

Movements of Cotton at the Interior Ports.—Below we
give the movements of cotton at the interior ports—receipts and
sUipmen's for the week, ard stock to-night and for the correspond-

ing week of 1873

:

r-Week ending June 20, 1873^ —Week ending June 31,^

Eeceipts.

Augusta '711

Columbus
Macon*
Montgomery*
Selma
Memphis, . . .

Nashville....

54
37
28
53

2,321
464

bhipmcitis.

990
275
893
741
100

6.548

1,384

stock.

6,213

3,463
3,135
3,771
754

19.173

7,593

Receipts

227
25
64
21
32
737
34

'78->

Shipments. Stock.

339 3,200
101 648
71 643
21 944
18 194

1,097 5.676

64 3,167

3,663 10,830 43,101 1,130 2,801 13,171

• A count 01 stocK at Macon and Montioaaery to-d»y fl*«i Hv» stscJC to r 9»»h
ot tliose places aa gitrsa.abOTe-
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The above totals hIiow tbat the interior stock* 1iav« decreased dar'
ingr tbe week 7.690 bales, and are to-niKbt 29,630 balus more than
at tbe same; period last ye^ir. Tbe receipts have beeu 2,538 bales

more tban the same week last year.
Tbe exports oi cotton tbia week from New York show an in-

erease since last week, tbe total reaching 11.332 bales, «j;ais9t

0,3j4 bales last week. Below we (rive our usual table :

BxporU OI Cotti>n(b«le») from Netv York nluceSepCl,' 1873

KPOBTCD TO

Liverpool
Other BrlUali Ports.

Total to Gt. Britain

Havre
,

Other French ports.

lotal Frencb...

Bremen and Hanover.
Uambarg
Other ports

Total to N. Eorope.

8Dain,Oporto<& Qlbraltar&c
Ail others

Total Spain, dc«..

Orand Total....

WISE INDINS

May
28.

J3,739

14,716

EOO

SCO

15.216

Jane
4.

8,970

8,970

318

818

500

500

June
11.

9, 281

9,384

^88 9.S84

June
If.

).66a

9,666

868

865

701

°i66

801

11,1^2

Total
to

date.

443.779
1.507

450,286

^740

5,740

1?,"8!)

4,H-I.S

31,So5

2,741

2,741

4!K1.1J2

Same
lime
prev.
year.

SlT.fO.'i

2.789

820,284

881
119

1,000

5,380
34!i

1,!J1

6,370

1,196

l,l»ti

il29.3W

TJio tollo»viiij;are tbe receipts ot cotton at Now Ifork. ooaluu
Philadelphiaand Baltimore for the last week, and since September
1. 1872:

aMB'TsraoK-
BALTIHOBX.

Kew Orleans..
Texas
Savannah
Mobile
Florida
S'th Carolina. 876
H'th Carolina.! 337
Virginia ! 1,177,
North'm Ports 15,

Tsnneeeee, Ac\ 2,867
Foreign

| 521,

Total this year!

Total last year.

BT TBLBORAPU FKOU LIVERPOOL.

—

LiviarooL, Jane IO-5:-1i/P. M.—The market has mled qnlrt sitd stesdy
to-day, wltb rules fooling op lU.OUO bali-«, iiicludliiK 2.(100 bules
for export and tipt^cuiation. The sales of Ihu weiik have lieeii 7.S0O0
bales, of which 19,000 bulus w<-ru wkeii for export and 6 000 l>ale> nil speca-
latlon. Thontock in port is878,i>00 bales, of whlcii Ifl'.iKH) halei- are Aineri*
can. Thi! stock of cotton at xea, bound to this purl Is 53J,000 bales, of
which 163,000 bales are American.

M'ly 30.

Total sales 71,000
Sales for export 6,000
Sales on speculation 7,000
Totalstock 817,000
Stock of American 361.000
Total afloat 61i',"fl0

American afloat 202.000

The following table will show the dailyclosiag prices of cotton for tbe week!

Hal. Won. Tne«. Ved Thiir«. Frl.

FrieeHid.UpI'ds. 8;<® » STiiA 9 8K(a S> 8%'!^ 9 H'Adi 9 8HA 9
Orleans, uxi^.iljli 9H® »X 9^® "M liK^ 9M VHtk Hi «K9 «]<

Trade Report—The market for yarns and fabrics at Mnncbcsler is dnil, and
prices are lower, especially for yarns.

E:oitOPaA.» (Jori'o.v M.^iiKHr9.—In reference to these rnarkett
oar correspondent in London, writing under tbe date of Jane 7,
states

:

LiVBRPOOL, June 7.—The foUowins are th'i prices of middling
qualities of cotton, compared with those ol last year:

,-Fntr A Good A .-Same datr 1872'-
^Orri.&HId^ g'dfair^ FIne.-> Mid. Fair. Grud.

Jnno 6. Jttte 18. Jane 10.

41.000 84.000 •i\ot»
4.000 7.000 1 .0(0
8.000 i«,o.x) ^oo•

P33 0OO 817.000 r-t.m
3 3 mio 381,000 •w.nOB
6 0.000 HIH.Oia im.nno
211.000 tll.OCO 1(8.01 •

Bealsland 15 18 31 24 80 iZ
Florida 14 IB l!i 20 Si

Ord. Q.Ord. L.MId. Mid. G.Mld. Mid. F. Mid
Ppland... 6X 7X 8J< 85i »X 1') UK
Mobile.... 6V
N.04 Tex 6J« 1% 8X

««
*«

10
lOX

21 30
22 28
G.Mld.

II 9-16 1IJ4
11 13-16 12V

44
81

W.F.
19W
!>».-

531 105,907

Shippino Nbwb.—Tbe exports of cotton from the United Stales
the past week, as per latest mail returns, have reached 29,260
bales. So far as the Southern ports are concerned, these are tbe
sme exnorts reported by telegraph, and published in TnECHnON-
lOtiB last Friday, except Galveston, and the figures for that port
»re the exports for two weeks back. With regard to New York,
we includ? the inanifests of all vessels cleared up to Wednesday
night of this week :

K«w Tonic—To Liverpool, per steamers Cltv of Montreal
1.R82 and 118 Sea Island. ..Oceanic, 838.. ..Lord Olive,E-TPt,

1,11 J...

Total bales.
1,778

•,...... Wisconsin, 2,480. ...Aby8innia,283. .Algeria, 613.... per
ehipC. H. Marshall. .ViJ '. 9 666

To Havre, per steamer Vllledn Havre, MS 'p65
To Bremen, per steamer H«n»,i, 701 701
To A ntwerp, per bark .T. E- Chase, lOH 100

New Orlbans To Liverpool, per steamers Fire Qneen, 2 614
Bolivar, :i.646.... St. Lonis. 2.621....*Memphls, 2.637.... per ship
Chloe. 2.725 ..jer bark Ada Barton. 1.873 16 016

TaxiS—To Cork or Fnlmnnth. per brigs Osslpee, 974 Johanne, 600.. 1 474
B*i.TiMOBE--To Liverpool, per steamer Anstrian, 814. 314

To Bremen, per steamer Ohio, 30 30
Boston—To Liverpool, per steamer Malta, 67 67
BkX Fbancisco—To Liverpool, via Panama, per , 7 7

Total 29,260
* This it a re-shipment—see list of disasters to cotton vessels.
The particulars ot tliuso shipments, arranged in our usual form

are as follows:
Liver- Bre- Ant

_ _ pool. Cork. Havre, men. werp. Total.
gewTork 9,666 .... 866 701 100
KewOrleans 16,036

J««» 1.474
Baltimore 814 80
Boston 67
SanFrapcisco 7 ', ,..[

BRE ADSTUFFS.
FainAT P. M.. Jline 10. lon.

The flour market has experienced a further decided declind

during the past week, and the lowest prices in msny rartitlis

bave been reached. Some flour known as " trade brands" bat
been closed out to shippers at export prices. Low grades from

Spring wheat in irregular parcels on the wharves have suiTerfd

most. Neither their quality nor the position of the market wonid
justify sending them to store, and the only alternative wai to

sell tbem for what they would bring. On Wednesday the inslds

price dropped to $6, and on Thursday shipjiers did not generally

name more than |5 75 for tbem. At the same time we redn*a

quotations for the better grades 2.'5c. per hbl. Scarcity of freight

room and a decline in gold and exchange have contributed to iba

depression, but a large supply coming fo'ward has been the

leading influence, as it disconrasred all inclination to hold. To.

day there was a further decline ; good shipping extras so'.d at $t),

with common at |5 65(glj T.'i, and prime |G 25<S6 40; saperfine

also sold freely at (5. The business was reported to be in part

for speculation.

Wheat has been active and prices rather more steady, but with,

out ths slightest show of buoyancy of feeling. The export

demand has been fully equal to tbe ofierings, and tbat is the

whole story. There was a very large busineslQRi Wednetdny and
Thursday, mainly at |1 47@|1 4S for No. 3 Chicago, |l 50 for

No. 3 Northwest, $1 53 for No. 2 Milwaukee, $1 39Ci$l 40 for

No. 8 Spring, and $1 57 for No. 1 Spring ; also. No. 2 Milvraukee.

for July, at $1 4S@|1 49, mo-Hly at the lower price, with E<'ma

No. 2 Chicago, for August, at $1 43. Tliere have been a few

cargoes of white Canada sold at $1 63@$I CO, in bnrd.as la

quality, but as a rule Winter wiieats has beun quiet. The receipts

of wheat at the Western markets, as well as tbe Eastward move-

ment thereof, continue on a liberal scale. To day there was a

decline, witli a dull market; No. 2 Milwaukee closed at $ I SO,

after selling at $1 .'SOiSfl 51.

Indian corn has been greatly depressed, and tho average of new

1,474

344
67
7

Total 26.090 1.474 E65 731 101 »9,260
Beloiv we givs all news received, during tbe week, of disasters

to vessels earryiag cotton from any port of the TTnited States :

4 QOANTITT of wreckase. broken spars and bales, apparently cotton, wore
pasaed by tho bark Bllza Avelina, from Wilmington, N. 0., via Fayal at
Hamborg. May 27.

MsjcramBr.), for Liverpool, which put back to New Orleans May 27. for
repairs, repaired, reloaded and sailed for destination June 13. Tho
M. cleared originally April 2fi, and after a detention of 22 days on the har
wa» compelled to return to New Orleans In consequence of breaking her
propeller. She disch.irced. was docked and thoroughly overhauled, a
new screw furnished and took on board her original cargo. It being In as
good condition ai when flrst shipped.

Obbbox iBr.l. Hunney, from New Orleans for Liverpool, was spoken May 22
in lai. 41 20, Ion. 4a 10, with machinery disabled.

fcfOLU, tStuiiASuic AVi> H'liuioiirs.—Uold has fluctuated the
past week between U-jJ and 117, and the close was 115|.
Foreign Exchange market is steady. Tbe following were
the last quotations: London bankers', long. 10!)i@109i; short
UOJ'ailOi, and Commercial, inSJ'aiOSI. Freigliis closed at
6llid.(a.|d. by steam and 5-10d.@|d. by sail to Liveroool, Ic,
rold by steam and Ic. b; sail to Havre, and Ic. by stoam to
Uambarg.

11 332 i

o ^ r . 3

16 036 Western mixed received by canal ba»> lost the improvement noted

in our last. During Wednesday and Thursday large lines were

closed out at 60@52c. for fair to good "steamer" condiilon. with

heated and warm at 44@48ic. Strictly primo corn has become ao

scarce as to be difBcult toqnote. Receipts of corn at the Western

markets have increased, notwithstanding the whole movement
involves severe losses. But receipts and stocks are considerably

smaller than last year at this date ; bat t>'ere are obs^tacles in the

extreme rates ruling for ocean freights, the poor condition of the

corn precluding storing, and the absence of most of the coastwise

demand which were not then encountered—hence the depression.

Last evening large lines of "steamer" ji.xed were closed out at

4S@49., and to-day there was rather more steadiness, but little

doing.

Bye lias declined, with sales of Western, 83®S3c. To day, at

boat load of Milwaukee No. 3 sold at 8Gc.

Oats have declined, and several bo it loads of No. S'Hiieago

have sold in the past few days at 43^:313 ic mostly at tin; lower

price. To-day, the market was depressed for mixed, wllll No. ^
Chicago at 43c, bat white oats wexu firmer.
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The following are cloBlng quotations :

FLonB.
I

Orais.
BaDerflneSUtesndWeBt- | Wlie«t-No.2»pring,bUBli.$l 46(3 1 60

era » bW. $4 75® 6 M
I

No. 1 aprtng 1 6B@ 1 58

Bitra State, &0 6 00(8 8 50 1 Red Western 1 60(8 I 'iO

We'Jtern Spring Wheat
|

Amber do 1 75® 1 P5

tsxtras S65(a6t5| White 1 70® 1 95

do double extraB 6 76® 8 50
|
Corn-Western mlxed.new 47@ 51

do winter wheat extras

and double extras 7 25(^10 50

City shipping extras 6 76(3 7 00
CitT trade and family
brands 8 00(^10 50

Soothern bakers' and fa
mily brands 9 SSSIO 50

Southern shipp'g extras.

.

7 50(3 8 50
Ttye'flour, snperiSne.. ... 5 25(® 5 85

Cornmeal—Western, Jkc. 3 20® 3 40

Corn meal—Br'wine, &c. 3 55<^ 3 70

White Western....:.... 68(9 10
Yellow Western M& 66
Southern, white 75(a ..•

Eye—SUte and Canada... 88{a 90
Western SO® 88

Oats—New Black 38(a 40
Chlcagoraixed 40® 42
White Western, Ac. 46® 49

Barley—Western ®
Canada West @ —

Peas—Canada !?0(a 1 26

The movement in breadstuffs at this market has been as follows'

-RBCBIPTS AT NKW YORK.
, 1873. . Same
For the Since time Jan.

EXPORTS ITROH NEW YORK.——,
1873. , . 1872. .

For the Since For the Since
week. Jan. 1. 1, !S72. week. Jan. 1. week. Jan. 1.

rionr, bbls. 93,830 1,365,918 1,100.091 38 407 564,986 20,773 405,411

C. meal, "
. 3.505 122,274 95,832 3,7S4 86,757 6,8,36 84.219

Wheat, bas. 1,049,643 5,716.636 1,!W8,731 953,848 4,193,264 220,904 3,502,571
Corn, " . 933,696 5,686,718 12,431,877 265,236 5,677.864 1.205,125 8,513.461

Bye, " . 94,145 199.465 lj2,880 32,939 11.3,762 24,376 294,990
Barley.&c. 24,234 663,132 1,209,833 .... 37,310 .... 22,659
OaU 663,213 4,352,260 3,642,914 775 11.548 142 16,590

The following tables show the Grain in sight and the move-
ment of Breadstuffs to the latest mail dates :

BgCBIPTB AT LAKE AND KIVKR PORTS FOB THK WEEK ENDINO
JUNE 14, AND FSOU ADO. 1 TO JUNE 14.

Chicago...
Mllwankee 37,186
Toledo 11,299
Detroit 16,:i0
Cleveland 3.315

Bt. Louis 20,047
Duluth 4,400

Total 141,183
PreviouBweek 154,155
Oottesp'ug week,'7S. 96,430

'71. 100.702
" '70. 117,449

'69. 129,762

yionr. Wheal
bbla. bush.

(1961bs.> (60 lbs.)
48.317 454,380

Corn. OatB. Barley. Rye,
buBh. bnsh. bush. bash.
(B«lb9.)(S21h-.)(481bB.) (66 lbs.)

844,176
103,970
37,697
22.350
61,526
19,440

1,191,840
55,800
290,400
14,.532

5,800
206,804

766,.3.30

66,870
172,283
24,936
19,600
178,767

i,000

9,210
1,400

70

373

27.7n
10,090
1,600

79

4,'52(i

1,633.488 1,765,176 1,228,67H 19,053 44.012
1,403.203 1,458,167 1.315,690 24,177 33,839
476,997 2,186.295 1,263,364 26,199 25,169

1,159,331 1,928,439 405.0.38 4,206 18,078
1,490.707 983,221 872,S0O 22.011 40,346
1,185,013 1,155 857 451.721 1,133 1.467

Total Aug. 1 to date. .5,052,779 45.533,674 50.051,928 23,984,372 9,090,;«9 1.699.509

Same time 1871-72...4,6!4,227 36,615,812 56,27.3,381 25.769.219 (i,270,193 2,6(i5,095

Same time 1870-71....6,096,691 41,713,423 .34,531,893 17,729,689 6,201,659 1,516,374

Shipments of Flour and (Jraiu from the porta of Chicago,
Milwaukee, Toledo. Detroit, Cleveland, St. Louis and Duluth,
for the week endirg June 14, 1873, and from January 1 to

June 14

:

Wheal, Corn,
bHsb . bnsh.

1,494,155 1,4*4.689
1,321,972 1.2-22.067

474.283 2,126.606
1.256.849 1,828,228
1,114 16 586,012

.2,08»,986 13,2.56.897 14,802,377
'.,752,397 4,178,881 21,661.621

Flour,
"Week ending- bbl b .

June 14, 1873 141.394

June 7, 1873 149,511

Oorresp'npc week 1872 103,202
CorrcsD's week 1871. 96,188
Corresp'g week 1870. 74,474
Total .fan. 1 to date

.

Same time 1872.
Same Ume 1871 1,674,757 12;594;8« 17,722,561

Gate,
biisb.

1,100.734
925.313
565.164
28\476
473.251

7,72(1.757 1,506.919
5,714.773 942,086
3,429,427 349,546

Barley,
bnsh.
6.044

18,361
23,496
1,310

19.991

Hye.
hush.

100.523
8,367
26 685
16,7!I6

7,552
388,358
485,038
234,127

RBCKIPT8 OF FLOUR AND GRAIN AT SEABOARD PORTS FOR THR
WEEK BNtlate JUNE 14; AND FROM JAN. 1 TO JUNE 14.

Flour, Wheat,
At bbls. bush.

Neir York 92.836 1,038,769

BOBton 85,901 39,085
Portland 6,460

Montreal 27,612 359,191

Philadelphia 90,195 210,400

Baltimore 20,614 18,160

New Orleans 23,129

Total 225,977 1,695.801

Previousweek 201,774 1,965,262

Week, May 81, '73 196.562 1,024,880

Week May S4, '73 177,834 747,257
Corresponding week' 72 188.973 356. 307
Total Jan. 1 to date .3,900,289 9,086.945

Do. same tim« 1872. ..3.460,244 3,726,750

Do. same time 1871 . . 3,244,865 9,965,099

Corn,
bush.
816,394
81,7i8
4,200

179,179
210.400
181,000
88,962

Oats,
bush.
4.34,784

126,553

77,700

23,2oO
121,369

Barley,
bush.

430

Rye,
bush.
49,450

,3,760 1,694

1,591,853 78.3,.596 6.082 51,144
1,959,001 490,421 6;i50 75,549
849,557 855,6(i2 19,159 23,652
945,329 836,110 30,114 6,050

3,679,136 1,327,748 7,740 26,3.50

16,234,576 9.078.%5 1,073,674 190.041
29,360,710 8.,398,446 1,2.39,099 296,674
14,646,901 4,987,744 481,146 114,4.32

GROCERIES.
Friday Etehins, June 20, 1878.

The genera) demand in a jobbing way is not all that could be

desired, but there is a fair business doing for this time of the

year, and altogether the market may be considered in a fairly

satisfactory position. Teas remain dull, but are no worse than

when we last reported, and the easier rates for money have been

favorable for holders. Coffee has been dull, but most grades

are held with a fair degree of steadinees. Sugar has fluctuated

Somewhat, and closes nominally steady. Molasses is in limited

inquiry, with a firm feeling prevailing in all grades. Fruits are

dull and without general change.

TEA.
There hare been no arrivals of tea since our last report, though one vessol

the "Drogaum," has arrived at Montreal with a full cargo of different grades.

Very little business has been done In any grade either from first or second

hands. The easier rates for money have enabled holders to show a bolder

front„butwith the present fall stocks even the strongest importers are willing

sellers at the current rates. There was a small offering at auction early in the

week, but the prices realized did not affect the quoted range for lots through

the regular channels which is without change. Japans'and greens are selling

moderately in lines and an occasional small invoice is taken ont by Jobbers,

but the aggregate movement is very small. Oolongs are still neglected and

the market is in no way improved from the unfavorable position previously

noted. Quotations are unchanged, bat the recorded prices for Oolongs must

be considered nominal in the absence of business. The transactions in

invoices amount to 1,600 half chests Greens, 1,000 do. Japans, and 500 do.

Ooolongs.
,

ImportsatNew York the past w<ek have incladed 1,466,132 lbs. black, per
" Petersburg." from Amoy.
The following table shows the Imports of Tea into the United States

from January 1 to date, in 1873 and 1H72:

Black. Green. Japan. Totnl.
Atlantic ports, 1873...lbs. 12.690.590 12.S0<i,m 8,044,034 SS.M0.801

Atlantic ports. 187J 11,946.793 13,568,863 «.6S5,697 a2,;99.345

The indirect receipts at New York, principally overland receipts from San
Francisco, have beer 49,424 pkgs. since January 1, against 77.198 .ast year.

Imports at San Francisco from Jan. 1 to ;june 1, were 429,510 lbs. of Chins

,

1,127,595 lbs. of Japan and 200 lbs. of Java tea.

COFFEE.
There has been a moderate business in Rio coffees, principally in the way of

small invoices to keep up stocks in second hands. With a reduced distributive

inquiry, the sales of invoices very naturally fall off and for the next 30 daye or

more there is no reason to expect mnch activity. Nevertheless holders are

generally steady, and foreign advices are reported as favorable for the import-

ing Interest. The present stock is deficient In the ordinary grades, which are

very difficult to obtain. The advices by the " Merrimack," which arrived on

Wednesday, are favorable and do not change the market, which closes quiet

but steady at our last quotations. The stock of pale coffees continues very

light, although small additions have been made to the sapplies of Oosta Rica

and Savanilla grades. The vessels detained so long on the bar at Maracaibo

have got cff and considerable arrivals of that grade are looked for at an early

day. These coffees have nearly all been sold to arrive, and will go directly

into second hands. Their prospective arrival has created more disposition to

sell the other pale grades, which are not so readily marketable when Maracaibos

are to be had. The stocks are so small, however, that prices are fully main-

tained and previous quotations are repeated. Sales are: 1,500 bags Rio, ex '• On-

tario," 19c.; 602 do., ex "J. L. Pendergast," ISJic; 6,093do., ex "R. A, Messer,"

18MC.; 573 do., ex " South America;" 4,000 do., ex "Collega;" 528 do., ex
,' Merrimack ," 1,320 Santos, ex "Cito ;" 2,138 mats Java, 1,819 bags Laguayra.

2.187 do. Porto Rico, 914 do. Costa Rica, 355 do. African, sold in lots for con-

» jmption within our range ; 575 bags St. Domingo, in transit to Havre.

Imports have included 5,627 bafts Rio. per "Merrimack," 4,006 do. do., per
"Miunet ;" 4,165 do. Maracaibo, per "Victoria Perez;" 30O do. St. Domingo,
per " Vicksburg," 25 do. do. per " Wiley Smith," and 4,134 do. Hundries,

The stock of Rio June 19, and the imports since Jan. 1, 1873, areas follows :

The Visible Supply of Grain, including stocks in store at

the principal points of accumulation at lake and seaboard ports,

In transit by rail, and frozen in New York canals, June 14, 1873:

Wheat,
hnsh.

In store at New York 174,086
In store at Albany 14,500
In store at Buffalo 92,969
In store al Chicago* ;. . . 509,564
In store at Milwaukee 428,000
In BtoreatDuluth 188,245
In Btore at Toledo 289,581
In store at Detroit 89,474
In store at Oswego* 2.i0,000

In Btore at St. Louis 205,790
In store at Boston .31,009

In store at Toronto 204.819
In Btore at Montreal 360 218
In store at Philadelphia* 16.5.000

In store at Baltimore* 55,000
Lake Shipments 1,3.38,779

Rail shipments forweek 16ii,226

timonnt on New York canalst 1,027,433

New
In Bags. York

Stock 67.'53

8ime date 1872 78,655

I-nports 305.277
•• In 1572 267.738

Phlla- Baltl- New Mobile, Gal-
delpbia. more. Orleans. &c. veston. Total

.. 29,179 . .. 12,000 8,000 116.232
lj.ii94 .... 8,400 .... !0l,749

3,000 171,275 8!),iil3 21,609 21,392 611.168
4.012 171,264 59.5*7 29,3ir 8,il2 540,660

Of other sorts the stock at New York, June 19, and the imports at the geveial
ports since January 1, 1873, were ai follows:

^New York—, Boston, Ftilladel. Bait. N. Orle's. » H
stock. Imjiort, import, import, import. Import, t. S

Total 5,624,692
Total in store & in transit Jane 7, '78. 6,002.435

" " May SI, '73. 4,998,761
May 24, '73. 5.272,824

" May 17,'73. 6,858,0:38

^_^
" " June 15, '72. B,098,e!7

* Estimated.
-» And rye, 643,536 bushels.

Corn, Oats, Barley.
hush. bush. bush.
621,195 306.028 l:i,S50

10,200 60,.500 29,200
180.6,38 123,835

4,092.999 1,529.586 62,081
107,000 315,000 20,000

188,899 166,141 3,030
70,183 60,124 5.991
40,000 25,000 30,000
489,990 194,443 6,620
47,140 205,370 7,779

200 21,286 8.467
500,453 9,110 9,000
173,000 60,000
107,953 25,000

1,279,190 228,387 1,170
125,499 851,.347 4,874
606 015 249,754

8.560,414 4,430,848 196,082
8.713,753 4,437,8,50 219,:394
9.847.7,57 .3,422,467 207.049
9,368,437 3,607,897 2,'i0,218

9,856,894 3,324,482 .503,263
11,86.3,962 6,.341 814 859,890

In bags.
Java and Singapore t6f(i

Ceylon 3,000

Maracaibo
Laguayra 6,482

St. Domingo
Other 8,904

Total 18.9S6

Same time, 1872 25,954

inport.
•66.611

6351
18,380
52.776
30.177
S9,US4

201,879
387,888

3,612
3,809

87,476
17,425

18,550

'824

19,817
21.618

1.087

7.871
541

2,S19

O O
33

260,300
386,921

t Also 14,870 mats.* Includes mats. *c.. reduced to baes.

SUGAB.
The market for raws has been rather quiet during the past week, the dull"

ness in refined having the effect of limiting the purchases of roflncre, who are,

many of tliem, working on half time. Holders of refining grades continue t«

manifest a fair degree of firmness on all but the lower grades of Cubii, which

have been slow of sale, and are off a fraction from our last quotations. Fair

refinln;j, and above, are steadily held, and remain at previous prices, though

slow of sale at the close. The call for grocery grades has been limited, and

the market is nominally steady at former quotstions. There was a strong

feeling in refined, with considerable activity just after our last report, but

later the market drooped, and at the close quotations are an eighth to a quar-

ter off from eur last. Grocers bought heavily of powdered some weeks ago in

anticipation of an active inquiry as is usual during the berry season, and an

advance in prices. The demand has proved nnasnally light, however, and

although better at the close, holders of powdered find themselves overstocked

with sugars, wblcb are likely to prove a loss, The salea of raws include 3,337
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Hilda. Cabs. 7)C®8Kc.; 473 boxes do., ^®^iie.. 4S0 boxes clayed, 8}f®8^c.;

4,870 boxes CeDtrifag:al,8)i®9Kc.; 1,717 hbds. do., eKl(9c.; 368 bhds. Porto

Rico, 8^®»He.
Imports at New York and stock In first bands Jnne 19, were as follows ;

Cuba. Cabs. P. Klco. Other. Braill.ManUa,<bc.MeIa<lo
bxa. 'htada. *bhi]8. •hhdi bass. tUasi. tahdt.

Imports this week . . 0.831 n,<«3 ell 1.733 2,S0ii 14,297 l.VTO
" alnco Jan.I. 182.8W 2M.S13 19,777 H.OH r.7,9T» Hi'ifili ttil.t
•• aame time, 'Ti J18,30U 17I.8M 18.721 K.iaO V,V.» 437,'4a 1«,1M

Stock In flratbanda. ia,iao
Sametlmeisn 89.817

•• 1871 ... »«,S52

88,r.3J

85.441

851,(185 8341
83,8M 5.670

984,183 10,417

IHOl^ASSES.
Tbe requirements of the trade are small, and the sales of trade qnalltica

conUnne upon a restricted scale. The arrivals of now crop grocery from Porto

Rico and the Englisb Islands have been llcbter than nsaal thns far this year

owing to tbe light crop, and tbe small stocks now In tbe hands of Importers

here arc held with a good deal of steadiness, although there seems to be but

little inquiry. The main activity during the past week has been in refining

grades, for which there Is a steady caU, with some transactions in Muscavado
at aboat last quotations. There Is a moderate call for New Orleans, with sales

chiefly of small lots at full former prices, and a slight advance is quoted on
tbe choicest grades. The stock In first hands la reduced to 1,000 bbls., and as

there is very little more to come forward to this market there is every prob-

ability that the stock will bo cleared out early. The sales of syrups are light,

and prices arc chiefly nomical. The transactions in molasses reported since

our last are 337 hbds. Porto Rico, 36c.; 155 do. in lots, 45@6')C.; 400 blids. Mus-
covado, 30c.; 150 do. Cieufiicgos, 31Xc.; 591 do. Porto Rico, 379 do Trinidad,

400 do. do., and 400 Muscovado, on private terms; 350 do. clayed, 31c.; 650

Cuba, 30c.

The receipts at New York, and stock In first hands June 19, were as follows

:

Cnba, P. Rico, Demersra, Other K.o
•tahda. 'hhds. *tahds. 'bbdii bbls

Inportstblsweek 2.614 l,Vi6 TbO so
" since .Jan. 1 51.147 10.:a7 1.451 S.BKi 84.212

»ametlmel872 57,614 11,594 920 6,742 25,673

Stock In first hands 6.601" " same time 72 3,048
'• " same time '71 5.381

878
2353
3.180

852
2,391

1.386

l.OOO

8,666

Import* o( Sngar St. Iflolasaes at leadlnK porta alnce Jan. 1.

The Imports of suE^ar (Inclndini^ Melado). and of Molasses at the leading ports
from January 1, 1873, to date, have been as follows

:

, sugar. ,

,—Boxes. . .
—*Hh(is. , . tBa^. ,

1873. 1872. 1873. 1872. 1873. 1872.
New York .... 182.t99 218300 29.1,<69 2I6.99J 5.S0.5(6 50^,168
Boston 4.501 14,313 32.036 48,496 S78,i"70 647,«00
Philadelphia... 13.964 ll.US 8«.981 24.4)3 49,676 6.557
Baltimore a.Mi 36,491 72.171 68.813 9 Mil 21.060
New Orleans... 26.061 311377 3,635 4.073 8.400

.—Moiasses. —
-•Hhde.

1S73.
69.290
30.149
37,680
15.169

4,164

1872
76,770
88 760
6>,i>54

1C.410
5, '.as

Total 262,271 319,101 43J,29J 392315 1,477,422 1,:83.»15 156,452 1S5.022

* inclndlnir tUrnes and barrels reduood to bhds
t Includes baskets, Ac reduced.

WHOLESAIiB PRICES CURRENT.
Tea.

Uyson.Gommon to fair SO ® 45
do Bnperlorto fine 50 ® 65

. do Ex. (lnc"toflneat.... 70 O 80
Yonnff Hyson, Com. to fair. 26 @ 35

do Super, to fine. 42 a 60
do Ex.Hnetoflnest 75 @1 00

Bnnpowder Com to fair 45 ® 53

do Sap. to fine.. 65 (» SO
do Ex. One to finest. 90 el

Imperial, Com tof^lr.... 33 ® 50
do Sao. to fine 55 & ',0

do Extra fine to finest 75 ® 90

Hyson Sk. * Tw. C. to fair.
do do Sap. to fine.
do do ttx.t.tofln'st

Uncol. Japan.Com. to talr..
do Sup'rtoflne...
do Ex. f. to finest.

Oolong, Common to lajr
do Superior to fine
do Kx fine to finest ^

Souc. & Cong., Com. to fair. 22
do Sup'r to fine.
do Bx.f. to finest.

Come.

20 « 23
35 a 40

.9....
SO ® 40
50 m 60
65 aioi
25 a '2
•18 ® 43
SO ai 00
22 a 33
40 a Bs
60 a 99

Klo Prime gold. 19i<ai9K i Native Ceylon gold. It i!!2o
do good gold, •o.'.i.ifl I ».«---«,».« — ,. .»..- —
do fair gold

:8V(ail9 I Msracalbo gold. 18V&20
. 18!.4ai8S< Lagnayra gold. 19 r., 20

do ordinary gold. !7i^@I8 St Domingo gold. 17 rti 17v
Java, mats and bags gold. 21 a23 ! .Iamn1ca gold 19 ©20
Java mats, br > .gold. 21 a22 Mocha gold.

Caba.lnf.to com. refining.... 7 a 7y
do fair to good refining

—

7sa "><

do prime a !ii I

do fair to good grocery

—

8><a 8X ,

do pr. to choice grocery... S^i^a 9

do centrllngal,bhdB.&bx>. B%iii%i
lo Melado 4 a'6 I

lo moiasses iXA ^i(
\

Hav'a,Box,D. 8. Nos. 7t0 9... 1H9 TK i

do do do I0tol2.. 8Xa 8X
do do do 13 to 15.. SKa ^H
do do do 16 to 18.. 9XtlOXl
do do do 19to20.. loxaio^ I

10 all
7«» 8X
8X3 9)4

I
Havana, Box, white
Porto Rico, refining grades.

do grocery grades.... o^» .,
Brazil, bags jS® gS
Manila, bags 7*| ;}

I White Sugars,A lowa
1

do ao B 9«|;.::
I .,,''.9 '•'' extra C »Hii 9V
. Yellow sugars 8 a 9Jfc
Crushed n a

] Powdered n q
Granulated lOiKa"

KewOrleant new V gall
Porto Rico
Caba Muscovado

KangooD dret d, gold In

mnlaaana.
55 a82 lunbaClayed 2« ®3i

...85 a60 Cuba centrifugal 13 @ii

...30 a32 I English Islands ..S5 ©50
Rice.

ond 2Xa 3 I Carolina 7X« 8

Splcea.
Uaselu, In cases...gold 9 lb. 25xa
Cassia, in mats do a
3liiKer,liaoe and Af (gold) 10

M«co do 1 20
Nutmegs, casks 95

do case Peaang 95

27
I

27
a ii«l
ai 2^

a 97H

Pepper, In bond (gold)
^do Soma ru A Singapore

Raisins.seeaiesB, nw V frail.

do Layer, new, 1^ box. 2 rOa
do Saltans, V B> 12H9
lo Valencia,* » 7X9 8
do Loose Muscatels. ...2 20 a2 30

Pimento, Jamaica. ., (g'old)
do In bond do

Cloves do
do In bond do

I ('love Rtniin ... do
Frnita and Nnta.
4 20a 4 25 I

Alrlcan Peanuts.

19 a
11«®
6 a

26 «t
....<a

iixa

2 05
13

J6K«
10 a

Currants, new V lb.

Citron, Leghorn (new)
Prunes, French
Prunes, Turkish, old a

do new 7S9
Dates 7 a
"Iks,- Smvri'a » lb. 8)j®
Canton Olngcr. '^Hse 7 5" 3
Almonds, Languedoc 21 e

do Tarragona I8xa
do Ivlca ISxa
do Sicily, soft shell a ..

da Shelled. Sicily... 25 a 31

I* paper shell a ..

Sardines.. Whl.box. 29s<8
•ardlnns It a r box. 17 a
Urasll NnU, new «Va

Filberts, Sicily 12)i«
do Barcelona ^

Watnuts' Bordeaux (^
Macaroni, Italian lllia

DOMRSTIO OKIKD FRtTITS.
Apples, State If lb. 5Xa

do sliced 6 a
do A^esteru 5 ^
do Southern, quarters 3K4
do siloed 5 a
do sllrnd. fancy ... 6 a

Peaches, pared 10 a
do nnpared.qrs&hlve 3H®

Blackberries 6 a (>

Cherries pitted 18 9 15
Pecan Nuts f) lb a ...
Hickory Nuts » bush. . a ....
Chestnuts do a ,. .

Xii j Peanuts, Va,g'd to iDcy ol 1 ! 10 Bl 30
19 I do 00 new .120 •! 50
7 I do Wtl.A'dtobeildo,. 79 •! 6S

3?

"
I

8«!
7X
13 '

18H

12

THE DRY GOODS TRADE.
Fbidat, F. M., Jane 30. 1871.

The dnllnefis noted in our previous reports has been intensified

hj another week of Bummer weather, atten(ied, as usual, ij »

pretty thorough exodus of people to the country and falling oif

In the retail demand for everything except strictly summar
fabiics. Jobbers are in constant receipt of small orders from

dealers in the interior who are in need of goods to replenish

stoctts, and the limited amounts moved by this means ar*

effecting a gradual reduction of supplies, so that when tb9

period for the semi-annual accounting of stock arrives—stm*
two weeks hence—jobbers will find themselves with as few
goods on hand as they could have expected. The latter part of

the season with them has been marked by unreasonably low
prices in many instances, the result of strong competition and of

the practice so generally resorted to of cutting prices for

the purpose of forcing sales. The current sales from first hands

are very light, and the market is wholly devoid ot interesting

feature. Few alterations are made in prices in consequence of

the utter absence of busines-', but quotations are to a great exten t

nominal, more particularly in cotton fabrics. Collections come
forward with a fair degree ot promptness, and the market is

further benefitted by an easy money market.

Domestic .Cotton Goods.—The sales of both brown and

bleached cotton fabrics from second hands are restricted to a few

of tbe more staple qualities, and these are only moved at irregular

prices, and by concessions on the part of jobbers who ara bending

every effort to the reduction of their stocks before tbe season is

entirely closed. Agents continue to hold their goods at about

previous prices, but are not meeting with much encouragement

from buyers, who are not only indisposed to operate at the

moment, but regard the current prices on nearly all lines, a

about the relative value of the raw material. It is probable tha*

with tbe opening ot the fall season there will be a decline in

values, unless an improvement in the prices of raw cotton, which

many look for, occurs iu the meantime to support the presen

basis." Pew changes have occurred in prices during the past

week, although an occasioaal reduction in our prices will be

found. Colored cottons are dull and nominally unchanged

There has been very little inquiry for prints excepting in polka

spots and linen effects. The leading manufactories are abont

shutting down for the summer, and there is nothing to denote

the probable tendency of prices at the opening of the fall trade

Other cotton fabrics are dull, and without notable feature.

Domestic Woolen Goods.—The trade in woolen fabrics

remains about as last noted. While there is no general inquiry

for light weigtits, enough are sellin); to the tailoring trade to

cause seme further reduction of stocks, and the season will close

with fine cassimere's in summer weights pretty well cleared out

Heavy weights are selling fairly to clothiers, who are busily

engaged on their fall stocks. Fine goods seem to be wanted

principally, and the low and medium qualities are slow of sale.

There is some call for overcoatings, the demand running mainly

upon Chincliillas, which are already well sold up, though at

prices rather favoring buyers. Moscows and beavers have not

been taken with much freedom as yet, but are steady at prices

which should induce buyers to operate freely. Other woolbn

fabrics are destitute of essential feature, in the absence of trade.

Foreign Goods.—While the reduced volume of imports con

tinues favorable for the market, even the light arrivals are

considerably in excess of what is required to supply the current

consumptive wants of the trade, and with a continued dullness

prices are irregular and decidedly in favor of buyers. Goods are

still being returned to Europe, and if the exact figures were

known the amount of re exports would reduce considerably the

figures of our imports for the year. At present there is some
demand for Japanese and grenadines. Lawns, chambrsys, per-

cales and cretonnes were in fair request for small lots, and the

approaching exodus to the country and seaside has developed a

bietter inquiry for linen suitings. Piques and organdies have

been more sought for, but white goods generally were dull.

There has been no change for the better in colored dress or

millinery silks, and black gros grains ha.-e been quiet. Fine and
medium grades of black mohairs and French cashmeres d'ecosie

and draps d'ete have been iu moderate request, and are firm In

price. Llama lace shawls and jackets continued in favor, and

were freely distributed. No. 12 black gros grain ribbons, and

few choice shades of the same width, have been quite active, but

other Ixjnnet widths have been qniet.

We annex a few particulars of leading articles of domestic

manufacture our prioes quoted being those of leading jobbers f
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Mi

Brown slieotliiy;*
I

aaU alilroii^K.
VViaih. I'llce.

I

"
I

10

» !

ua I

i<
I

iiii
I

Width. Price.

87
ST
Ht
88

N.. SO
30
30
8li

4J
1')

M
811

SO
. 88
86

Adriatic.
A^waiu P.
ilbluil A...
ikUaiitic A.

do D..
do 11.

Appleton A.
do "

Baiirurri R..
B-Mtt F7...

' da H
do W.

r<Mie8tn(;o D
Cabot A. ...

DirlgluX...
do Y...
do Z...

Indian Uuad.T-8
do .. 48

lad'n Orchard
A 31

do liB. 8)
do C. .8R

do W. .10

LaeoniaB.... 87
do S... .88

ia O ... 39
Lawrence A.. 86

do I).. 86
do J.. 40
do LL. .8r.

r.n > X 3d
do r.. .86

ITaahoR II ne B 4ft

do O ... 81
do It... -86

do W... 48

fappcroll....
do

irtica .3>

oo N.Mi|i .811

di) ex livy 36
<1o ft-4

do .... 8-1
do (1-4

d.> . . lU-4
Wiirafiittn.. 4nx

d'> OI{i{ 31
do OXi a
Brotvn Drills

134 I

Hii I
Applet m ....

Price.

ittX I
Denims.

211
I
AmoskBHj; 55

i8>t ! do B... :»

2>
I
Ark'riu'htbluo. 19

4.5
I
liusioii IVX

47X i
Uuaver Cr. AA 82

5.)i Chesier l>'k B 1BS4

22 I Cl:rk'«Mill« .. HH
19-:»X I

Columh'u h'vy S4

I'i-l'iii I
lluriniiker BrO 15
lOtisAXA 28
do l)U 21

doCG VH

11

ax
I

10
I

"
Iu
Iu

10

Ailriitco...
b-iconiii ...

I.in^'luy B..
PopuercM...
3Urk A....

.. 14

IX
ii;4

Prints.

]4!4

do
do
do
do

Vt'ea

.

do .

do .'*

An flna Kon 40X

1-4
8-4
9-4
10-4
11-4
U'l
. S«
43

American 0-

11
I

.\moskH)(ir 8
IIX; Itristiil Pinka 11>4

I

lilS
I
C.icliucoL ll.(4

lOli 1
G.irnLT <te Oo »

18
I
aioiicer>tcr 10-11

1'^
I

do morirnin;; 11

18 I
ITiimilinii 11

11!< ;lliiric1 fancies.. .. U
i;iX

I
.MHiicliBi'ier 11

|S^
,
Murrirnac D fey .. '.OX

nx do W pk and pur. 13

. .
I
do Shiriln^' lOX

12X !
P/icincMilU 11

i."! I Kiclimoiid's 11

12x I
SimpsoTTninniin!:. II

do wMV grades. 10X
Spruguo'ii fan 10-11

Corset
Am'tsktiHs
AitdroHcoi^'n Bat
Canoe Uiver..
Ilallowdl Imp

I

Ind.Orcb. Imp
I
Laconia

I
Naiimkeagiiat,

01 Pequot
Suflclk

Joans.
ax
14

wa
13 S<

IIX
18
14

14X
12X

1W
IS
-.5

iH
a"
a.'i

'0
4f
i«^
55
3(1

20

Bl'clied Slinetlns*
tnd Slilrtluss

Aoio.(keas.A3i
do 4)
do 46

Androscos-
Rln I, 36

ArkwprrtWT.3'i
..36

83
31
38
36
36
36
49
36

Aul>arn
B^rii-ley. .

Uartletts..
do ...

do ...

Bar Mlilii

.

Batef. aB.
do
do XX..

Blackstone
AA

Boott B..
do C .

do R..
B;iertonW8l-4
fmit of the

i,oo<n 36
Ar'tFallsA 82

do M 88
do Q 86
do S 81

IiOT'dale... 3?
do Cambric 3fi

N. T. Mills 36
Pejperell ..6 4

do .... T-4
do .... 8-4

17

'.8X

16
17

15
in
12

I'X
17

16V
19

iDoineKtIc GIn£-
liains.

Amoikcaj; 11

, Ditus 14

I
(Caledonia iiii

I
Clyde 11

I
Ola-Kow 13

Gloucester 12

I
Uartf.ird yi>i

li'iiicaHter 14

Lako Shore 10
Kaim^ko 1.3X

I Peiibiidv 1-i

River Bank 9

Kivlfrew U
Selkirk..
tjuiou...

Glazfld
Arcadia
Garner
Harmony .. .

.

Smlthfield...
Pequnt
Rod Cross
Victory II....

Cambrlr*.
IX
'>H

in
'X

UENCnAI.
'UrOKS CLTHHENT.

ASBR3-?ot,lBt>orl «< 100 B ....«« 23

mJKADSTnrFS—Pee. special report.

nUIl.niNG MATERIaLS-
Uricks— -<iMi. imru .. f M 4 50(810 00
ur.nons • 15 00a 1» 00
Piillsdelphla(rnnts. '• 88 0(Va40 u"

Cement— (•«**nfirtiH whhi (tt i '5

Lime— tocklM.com.* bbl » i so

nockland.lamp (9 175
l.n"'ber— oiuliern pine.. SS 3(I^4U 00
Will' e pme box iiosrds. 81 no®33 00
"hlieptiiemer. bxb'ds SJ no@a» 00
Clear pine '9 00(^79 "0

8nrure hoarne & nlanks SO 0<i@3'^ 00
H-mlnckbo'rdf* plank S7 ""®S4 IXI

NnlU--Od.rasO'l.'-oini' kg 4';5i« SO'
(8lneh. J to 8 In. & over 6 2.i» ! >•('

2dand''dUne 7 00® 7 M
Cut tplke.4, »11 sizes .. . S m® S 35

Pal tn--L,ead. white. Am-
erican, pure. In oil—
Lead.wh.. Amer.. dry
Zinc, wh., dry. No. I

Zinc. wh.. No. l.ln ol

.'0

II

«
la

Paffi wb„Eng»100 ibs. 2 25 a 2 50

10V«

11 -

36
,

:<6

33
28

d"
do
d.. .

Psinot .

9-4
.l'>-4

.1-4
. 5-4

18X
lit*

12!<

»X1
ISX

16
ua
12
15
11

15
2214

23-'!l

25
27 ¥
SO
35
40
4-

22X

Ainosk'y; ACA.
do A .

do ](..

do C.
do n..

Cordis AAA
do No. 2.

do No. 3.

do No. 4

do No. 5.

do No. ().

do No. 7
Easte
do medal

namlltoii reg
Lowlston A..

do T.B.

1IJ<

12X

igs.
29
28
2(1

18
1(1

32 28
28
;n
18
IB
14!^
14

3^ \i\<
36 20

20
, 36 an
. 30 20

Spool OotfOD
Brooke, per doz

200 vds . .

.

J. & P. Coat's
Clark, .John, Jt
& Co

Clark's. Geo.

A

Willlmantlc, S
cord
do 6 cord.

Samosset
Green & Dan-

iels

riadley
llolyoke
Sterling

70
70

70
70

47)4
70

42X

43X
65-b7X

35
70

vCliecks.
Caledonia, 8..

do »..

do 10..

do Bi..

do 80..

do BU..

Park, No. 61..

do 70..
do 80..

do on..

do 100..

82 ro
82 00
32 50
38 00
38 no
87 50
83 50

"40 00

83-38
40-46

S2X
26
24
81

t 90 «
.24 og

16

IS
20
22
21
25
in
18
20
22
24

Bags
American
Amoskea;;
Great Falls A.
Lndlow AA
Lewiston
Ontario A
Powhattan A.-

do B..
Stark A 87 00
do C 3 bnsh 61 50
Cotton Dncli.

Sail duck, 2ain.—
W'db'ry.) m„5(

Light duck-
Bear duck (Soz.)
do heavy f9oz.>.

Mont.UavensiOin
do 40in.

Carpets,
Velvet, J. Cross-
ley & Son's
best 2 65
do do A No 1 . . 2 65

Tap Brussels.
CrossleyA Son'el SO-1 40
En<J!. Brussels. 2 20-2 3u
Hartford Carpet Co

:

Extra 8 ply 1 32X
Imoerial3-ply.. 1 45
Superfine 1 au
Med. super 1 f5
Body BrnsSfra. 2 no

Ao 4 do 1 80
do 3 do 1 81

Bigelow Bras 5 fr. 2 10
do 4-fr. 2 00

ft ....a !»
. ... 9 4(1

29 (9 2JX

:X4 'H
16 @ !!2

25 r* 81

2K® 8

5«a
19 a I'm

3 SJ 0. i '..5

....-682 53

2X9
....«
77j<a Wi

i^aa '.^

«H3 6 9-16
60 la «7
5IK(% .'«H
84V5« 8.V
« m
Bxa

.UPOnTATIONS OF DItV fSOODS AT THE POUT OF
NEW VOltK.

The importntions of dry goods at this port for the week endinc
Jane 19, 1873. and tUe correspondin;; weeks of 1872 and 1871

Iiave been af> follows :

SHTSBZD POB COJiSCMrTIOV TOR THE WEKK RWOTVO jmfB 19, IF.',^.

1871 . . 1872 . . 187-8 .

Pktrf. Value. Pk<rs. Value. Pk<r8 Valne.
. 8'S *15!,'rO IRl »R1.<!7J 382 $159,818
. h9t liT,32) 4RD 1S9 97S Oil Ifi7..V«

. 211 iniin'i I'll 251, IJI 217 155718
6i6 111IM -791 110,027 431 sn.ei".

811 9I'J!2 2;8 8.^69) 235 78.69(1

Ibanfaetares of wool .

.

di cotton..
do silk

do ftax.. ..

Klseellaueoas dry goods.

BTTTER AND CHEESE—
Batter (new —
btate,p'l'&t'bB,s'd toSae 2« 9 21

do Welsh no do .. 2> 1i» 28

TVei.tern da rv, packed.... 20 & a!

do store, p eked— 13 ® 1^
Ci.».-...(newi StsTcfcfy 8 m '.SX
doStaied.ilry,comio pr. 6 dt Vi

COai.-
Auctlon sale of Scranton, May 28 :

7,5"0 tons lump 4 311 a 4 8JV<

7..yi0 tons steamboat. .. 4 40 9 i i!

IK.OOO toue grate 4 6i) a 4 Six
.2.000 tons egg 4 r2\(Si 4 85

25.0110 tons stnvc 6 15 « 5 2!H
12,'W tons r-licstnn' 4 40 @ 4 43
Liverpool ^(as cannel .. .16 10 (a 18 00

Liverpool house cannel &Zi ilQ

COFFKE,-See special reporl

CopPER-SoltB O 40
Shftftthinu, new (over
12 oz; * tt

Braziers' (over 16 oz.)...

American Injrot

COTTON—See special report,

DRUGS & nTES—A'am..
JLTKOls. crude gold
irsolp. refined "
\r8enlc. powdered. ••

BI cnrh.Boda.N'castle"
Bl chro. potash.S'tch "

BlesehInK powder... "

Brlmstone.cru.lPton.."
Brimstone. Am. roll VIS
f -fcrnnhor '•»"nd»'. . . .((Old

Castor oil. E.l.lnbd, "
jMioralf (»olaBh "
Caustic soda **

CichlnesLHondor.. "

Cochineal. Mexican. "

Croan: tartar, pilme '

Cnbebs, East India. "
Outch "
fjambler....* Ik... " ...la 5H
amsenK, Western 1 IS a 1 20
Olnseng, Southern 1 15 e 1 28
Jalap i" ® 50
Lac dve, t!O0d &;flnc gold M a SOV
I l-.orlce paste, Calabria. S5)jai 41 ><

Licorice paste. Sicily ... 'JH ® J6
Mirtrler. nnfch.. ..jKOld SHO) 12
Madflpr. Fr. R.X.F.F" 7 a 8
Nutur'ls.blne Aleppo Is & 19^
or. vitriol (Sedeirs). ... mat z
Oplnm.Turk.ln'jond.ifld 5 87SO 6 01
l*ra8'*late potash, yel'w. 39 & 40
OnlPksllver Kold. ... ® 1 05
Quinine peroz. 2 70 @ 8 '5
fthnharb. China * » 61 la 1 10

Sal soda, Newcostlc. j\a 1 Srx® 2 00
Shell Lac, 2d and IstEng 4' la 58
Sodaash uold. 5X® 8
Snirar lead, white le^isj 17

Vitriol, blue lliKtit ...

p-iSTT—nry cod » cwt 6 253 6 rC
Mackerel. No.I.Mas ..shore 2i l'0«25 no

Mackerel, No. I, HHlllax.. 1- SOffl'« 50
Mackerel, No. 1. "ay. ... irO'a2'.in'
Mackerel, No.2.Ma»« shore 16 0'i«l« 50
Mackerel, No. 2, Bay 15 00(816 (0

FLAX-North Klver....» B 15a 18

FRUITS—See groceries.

OtJKNXES.—See report andar Cotton.

ounp(iwdi:k-
Shlpplnir * aa keg a 4 2^

Mln. & Blasting «« 8 7S

HAY—North R.shlp'g,» too B> 909....

HEMP— Am. dressed.* ton.!"." :K)«(9a-, "0

American undressed WO 00(3123 on

Hussla. clean gold.210 10(531? QU
Manila. current..* » " 10m» ..

Sisal " 5X* 81<
.Tnte 2>i|ia 4W

3 on
8
S 15
4 00
4 15

BTOSB rucxa
Bar. Swedes iS —
Scroll .:i.s»l(a'41 nC

Hoop liJ soano 00
Sheet. Rns., as toassor.gd 16W9 18
Bheet,s1nK..d.ft t.,com.. (ik® 7U
Ralls. Enit.* ton... (iiold) <9 w^^ 70 00
Ralls Am. ,at works in Fa e iO 00

LBIAD—
Span.'sh.ord'yV'.OU ngold.s 7S @s S7M
Gerir.an. •• " » 75 ®« 8:><
Engllso ' «75 «7 OU
Bar e« 28
PIpeandsheet OIO SO

LEATHER- ,-caBh,»»~
Oak, slaughter, 82 S 45
" crop 89 a 42
" routfh slaughter 82 9 fa

Hemlocit.B.A HHS
" (.'allfornla U a
•' Orinoco. Ac '6 9
" rouirh 88 6

MOLASSES—Spe special report.

NAVAL STORES—
Tar, Washington 8 75
Tar. Wilmington
Pitch. cltv
Spirits turpentine. V gal]

Rosin, strained, 9 bbl..
" No.l
" No.2
" pale
" extra pale

OAKUM » ft

OtI. C^KE-
Cltyth1n.obl.lnbhls.»tn.gd... «
West, thin ohl'g.fdom.) «

OILS—Olive, m csks » gall I IJ

Linseed, crushers prices
IS galinn. In casks

C'tt'mSeed ' rndeS 4«
" '• ypllow S.. .. fK

Whale, bleached winter.. 72
Whale, crude Northern.. fi3

Sperm, crude 1 41
RpRrm, bleached 1 70

Lard oil. prime winter... 74

PBTROLErrM-
Crude. ord'v gravity. In
hulk, per gallon SX" •••

Crude In bblB 18X« ....

Refined. standard white. ... « 1»

Naptl-a.refln.. 68-78 grav. 9KS WH
PK(tVTClT(lTJ«-
Pork mess « bbl (new)..:« 'i^'H ro

i'urk. extra iirniie IS .5 «• 11 00
Pork, prime mess cl jr.. 19 01 eSOl*
Beel.pNlnmess 4 00 OT'tl
Beef, extra mess new. 10 00 »!« 00

Beef hairp, new 8) oc «8000
Hams, pickled * » IIM* IJ
Lard . 8X9 •

RICE-See groceries report.

gAl.T
Turks Islands..* bash. «;

Cadiz . 5'
Llv'p'l.varons sorts— 1 V>

SALTPETRE—
Refined. pure *» .-
Crude gold i

Nitrate soda

» 4«
es '0

08 75
at M
esso
9 IbX

«1 <»

A M
® '3H

» 75

m 65
41 fO
«il 7«

(3 JO
& 40
e 890

'•»

Total 2.033 tfii2,9VJ 1.911 $635,517 1.926 $651,449

WtTSOOilWM raOil WABXauUSS ANO TKUOWN into the HAKKST DOatNO THE
SAMB PCniOD.

ianofaoturoiof wool... SPl {ni.Kis8 851 $102910 569 $115868
do cotton.. 201 .58.1^91 210 71119 S'O 9Xm*
do silk 5H 7'i.(.91 .59 fiy701 80 62.600
An flix 811 m.'tTi S'l 70.n')5 881 77 818

inMellaneona dry goods 1.2tO 21,108 i,0 19.786 167 18.266

Total 2r>9 $3!>.351 ini S32\4H 1 ''84 ».18'.785

11deat'(lforeoasa:n3t'" S.D'B 6;i2.1.VJ l.rnO 193,517 1.925 6.51,419

Totaltlirownnn'inm'k'i. 4.2r) $1,013 278 S.cO! tl.013.9?3 3.094 $1,020,184
SVTeRlCO PJK w MtBKO'mrV'l OUUINO SAH

ICanufactitros of wool ... 4i8

do cotton.. 818
do silk. ... 115
(lo flax 311

UXV) laneons dry goods. 06

T-.r.ii 1,191

$15'i.702

130.510

1 l^O.iO

li 1.141

SP,548

$517 919
Addeu'.'d forcoiiBu.KDt ii 2.0!G

Tate! •dtaral «t Ou> (lOit. 3,27! $i,21J,9it

$96,401
3'-",2 '.I

89 917
37 .SO'i

11.744

4.103 $1,374,937 9,5Si $810,305

Drv-Bnenos Ayr. |i»gld 2" a
Montevideo " 25 »
Corriontes " 28)<<a
RloOrande " ....«»

Orinoco ' ....(&
Gallfortila " —9
Maracslbo " !« a
Bahla " 1« a

Drv *>ait.—Uaraealbcgold ....•
CMll " ... a
Parnambnco •' .0
Mataraoras " ....a
Rahls " ....8

WetSslted—
Bnenos Ayrcs..»»gold «
Para " II a
(allfomla " —

a

Texas cnr. 12

Bat' India Stock—
Cal-nt. rl'v alt. »1» gold 17 a
Calcutta, dead green " ISXa
Calcutta, bnffalo.Vlb '• 13 a

Ij.>Pil—C.ropol IS72..»». .40 «
Cropof 1871 a
crop ol 1870 18 (3

[RON-Plg. Am.. No.l.* ton 47 004 IS UU
Pig, A.iierican. ho.4 41 00* 45 00 „
Pig. A.nenoan Forge 41 009 4.' UO 1 W^ost.lk * *.

Plg,»colun 4«uOib56 0U| reet.... S'".
BatteHuaaKiig.ftAEW. ....» .... fork VBBi.

54

21H
21
:8
l7kS
'7

15
17
16
17J«
15

14«

n'H
IS

19
11

;8s
S5

JV

SEKO-Clover * »
^
,^X* , »

Timothy »bnsh. 4 25 a 4 41
Il»mp,fnr(lgn 2(«1 (S lUH
Flaxc'^.'ri, AmPr'n,r'eh. '•'40 la 2 RO

I.in8eed,'al..»S6ttgld. 2 »iH'i 2 68

SIi.K-Tsatlee,No.3cbop*»8 «* »
22

Tsatle", re--et.led 7 « 7 SO

Tav...am. No". I * J.-vi, L^S-* I 9?,w
Canton, re-rteled No. 1 5 87XS5 6 UK

Plaies.for'n .VlOOtt.gold 7 ««X*T «;«
Plates domestic » ft 9 ® 11

SPICES—See groceries report.

SPIRITS- —* 'S'' "^

Rrandv.rignb'd...* gal,Rld3 «5-al5 M
jtnm—'.lam. ,4th proof. " 8 T^'a s lO

St.CrnlT.ad proof... " 8 If53 ? SO

Gin. 'UftPrent brands . '• 2 75^8 85
Dom^fttc Utjnnrn—Cssb

.

Alcohol (88 per ctlC.&W.l FO SI 82)4

Whiskey SSX* ....

STREl.

—

F.ng11»h.caat,M&ietnn IBB VXa 28

English. Bnrlng,2d & 'St on 9i(m 'OH
English blister. '.Id&lBtqn 14 » K)4
American blister a IIH
American cast. Tool a 17

American cast Boring *» 11

American machlnerv llj^a 12
American Germai, spring. « a ....

SDGAH—See special report.

TALLOW— American* »... Sitt 9

TEAS—See special report.

XTN— Bancs...V lb, gold
Straits "
F.ngllsb ..

Plates. I. C.ehar.* b ••

Plates.cbar, Tern* "

TORArrn—
Kentucky lu«,heaTy jw* 1)4

'• lea'. 9 a IS

8«ed leaf. C-nn., wrappers. 45 a M
.' " fllK-rs.... 10 a 'I

Pennsylvania wrappers 21 i» «a

Hivsna. com.'o «nc 75 al 10
Mauufac'd,lnbon<i.darlcwrk.!« a 39Mauu.^

• .. brlfbtwork. 20 a 41

A M
80«| g

11 ro All H
10 00 aioso

WOO!.—
Amerlcan.S'TonTyieece »» tt »$s
American. Full Blood MerLno 4« fH
American. Combing Bl eW
Extra.Pntled 40 SM
No I. Pulled.......... 10 iSB
California Spring Clip-
FiB«. nnwashed W ^n
Medium .. S« fcSl

Common, unwasbeil.... 21 «|l
S.mtb Am. Merino nnwashed 27 aft
rape Good Hope, nnwashed. n 0H
T>.ia«,nn" 2 fS
T(.xaB.med'nm.... »

»J»Smvrna.nnwaibhed ST e2i
ZtNC-"'heet •» lOXall

FREIGHTS- - ST»AM.—. .

To l.IVBBPOOT, : 5 rf. s.a.

('lottou V rk 5-16a H
Flonr ....» bbl 4 a...-
H. goods.W ton rsn JBU*
nil 80 a....
Coi^.. ••.••.".»• il«f* '»

BAIl,.
s. «f. S. I

• « a....

10 A
loxa
... a


